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No. 837 
The New 
''IMPERIAL" 
CORNET OUTFIT 
Endorsed by Britain's 
leading soloists-
" A masterpiece of 
British craftsmanship " 
Hire Purchase Terms : 
Payable by a deposit of 
one quarter of the cash 
price, the balance being 
paid in twelve or twenty­
four Monthly Instalments. 
RJ!:.Gl !\TIIED YO It 
TJlANS.W:ISSlOH ABRl"\111 
Bb Cornet, " Imperial" Model •. F.V.A. Valve action, 
frosted silver finish, complete with Attache style case. 
Leather Covered. Nett cash price £5 I/ 5/7. Tax paid. 
LIVERPOOL, JUNE 1, 1951 P'RJCE 4d .. PltR POST 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., Dept., 295 Regent Street, London, W.l. 
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BRASS BAND _ 
PUBLICATIONS 
SPECIFICATION: 
7" bell. Inner slide of seamless nickel silver, 
with one-piece slide and stocking, finished 
tool chrome. Bell-to-slide locking device and 
positive slide lock. Built in high pitch. 
Silver-plated finish. 
c 0. 
Ton do 
deal 
TRY A 
BACH PATTER N 
M O UT HPIE CE 
LT D . , 
TENOR SLIDE TROMBONE 
Large Bore Brass Band Model 
To name but a few of the leading bands who 
have already adopted this magnificent trombone 
we would mention the following :-
I S 
FAIREY AVIATION WORKS 
CLAYTON ANALINE 
LUTON BAND 
HOO BAND 
You are invited to send 
for full particulars of 
this superb instrument. 
WE ST ST R E ET , L ON D ON , 
Now Ready! 
"TR IPOLKA" 
Trio for 2 Bb Cornets and 
Soprano Phil Catalinet 
Per set, 10/- Abridged Score 4/- Extra Parts 6d. 
"THE SW ING OF THE SCA LE" 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
Per set, 8/- Conductor's part, 2/- Extra pts. Sd. 
"THE THREE TROMBONEERS" 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
Ready Shortly ! 
" MEXICAN FIESTA" 
For Brass Band Phil Cata/inet 
W.C..2. TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
that 
with 
better 11· yon 'DEAL' 
the ''OL·D FIRM'' 
GOOD STOCK OF 
NEW and RECONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS 
ALL 
A C C E S SO R I ES 
I N  S T O CK 
FOR AL L YOUR ENQUIRIES WRITE T O:-
E STABLI SH ED 1862 "70e 0./d Hrnr."' Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
43 SALFORD 
CHAPEL STREET MANCHEST ER 
'' 
We have 
to 
organised our business 
serve your needs 
OUR S TAFF ARE READY TO 
H E LP Y O U  GE T TH E BE S T  
OUT OF YOUR IN ST R UMENT 
* 
WHICH ASSURES 
BY T HEI R B ETTER FIN IS HES IN 
OVERHAULS, REPAIRS 
PLATING and ENGRAVING 
WITH SATISFACTION '' From the REPUTED FIRM of 
MAYERS & HARRISON LTD., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 207/215 GT. JACKSON STREET, MANCHESTER, 15 CEN. 3639 (3 LINES) 
Al'INUAL SUSSCRll'TIOI' 
Pnat Pree 5/6 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
12/6 (plus postage, 9d.) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER A"ND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD , PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3264 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., B .. B.C.M. 
<Musical Director. C:Ory Workmen·s Rand) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmans' 
College of l\iusic. 
BAND TEACfIER AND ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RH0NDDA, 
SOUTH W AI.$S 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsma.ns· Collflllt 
ot Music 
( .. The Easy Way:· by t>OSt) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlCA!OR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER ..t.ND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE, 
BLACKBALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL, 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
Teacher or Theory and Harmony by Post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE oR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATQR 
40 WEST STREET, 
BLACKBALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPO<>L 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director. Ransome & Mules Works" Band 
(Late Conductor. Or�well Colliery and Friary Brewery 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND C!IORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 F RIARY ROAD, 
NEW ARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
T�I.: Newark 456·7·8·9 
F�ED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Foden·s Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
CifESHIRE. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEAUHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALlF AX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASJ..!BURN, ' ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER A.ND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLI,.OKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S.i. 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition for Radio and Television Artisi.es> 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Eckington 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATO R 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
1 WEST COKER ROAD, YEOVIL, 
SOMERSET. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Band.mastership) 
Musical Director. Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc.. by pa.st) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Ba.ndmaster&hit> 
56 SANDY LANE. LEYLAND, 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE PhOne: BENTON 61114 
• 
• 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEAQHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Life-lon11: experience Brass. Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or ChoMl Omte..Ls Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 2844 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
'.Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyl<_;+ Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJuDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
( VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS LIMITED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNE-SS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, �EICESTER 
GEORGE THOl\ilPSON 
B.8.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbacli, Cheshire. Phone: SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
!42 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. Phone: BACUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
8.11.C.M. 
Assoc>ated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Phone: 500 Wellin,._irt=o�n,'--=-8:..:hro_:.:::.:ps:..:h_ire--=.-------
TO M F. ATKINSON 
Brass Instrumental Teacher, City of Leeds 
and City of Bradford Educational Authorities. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., Bradford 71788. BRADFORD, YoRKS. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
C. A. ANDERSON 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
'48 LOUGllBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER 
'Phone : 62130. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomersal Mills Ban(/), 
Lai:Q of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12 MOUNT STREET COWLERSLEY, 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508-
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER ARD ADJUDICATOR. 
65 £.AGLE ROAD, BUCKHA VEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
J. . COTTERILL 
( " R.O.F. MARCH") 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
20 °NELSON BUILDINGS, KIDSGROVE, ' 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., 8,8.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Assocwted Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: "ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L .. A.R.C.M� L.Mus.T.C.L., •.•• c.M. 
BAND VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of " Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes inclcle A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS .. Tel. 386 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address-
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor Teacher and Adjudicator, 
92 ' BELLAMY DRIVE, 
ST ANMORE, MID DX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. A. HUGHES 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT AVENUE, RIBBLETON, 
PRESTON. 
J. W. REED 
BAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST -
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton.) 
Arranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSEX. 
.WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS lst JUNE, 1951. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
21 wonla 4a. Od. 1/6 for each addtelonal 11 wordL Aeml-ncea must acco1"114'any adver­da.....,t, and reach ua by the :Z-4th of the moath. For Box addree1 at our Office count alx wOf"da, and add 6d. for forwarcllns of .-....;-. Thie rate do"' not apply to Trade Adverts. ----.BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC, and I EDWJN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDl-ALEl:.ANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.- CATOR, 68 Arderu Aveuue, Dawley, Wellington, 
All enq<iiric£ to the Joint Secretaries: Mr. H. Shropshire . 
COLLIER 13 Montrose Avenue, Stretford, near Man- -------
clie••cr; a;,d Mr. L. HARPER, I Doris Street, Mos- R SMlTH, Solo Cornet, BraSF Band Trainer and Adjudicator, ton Manch-o&tcr • JS open to teach or Judge anywhere. Terms :-- ' ' 
d C 
. "Beaumont," Scarborough Road, Muston, Filey, Yorks. HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrate ornetnst 
(late of Wingatcs) is r.ow open f.,r eni<ai<emcnts 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adiudicator.-The Library, 
Parrin Lane, Winton, Ma nchester. W
ANTED-Set of REED PARTS of Walt1. "Shades of Evening" by W. Rimmer. Also lst and 2nd Clarinet Parts of "Gems of Scotia" (H. Round).-Box 122, e/o 3'1 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. HAZELLS (AYLESBURY) PRl.NTJNG WORKS BAND have vacancies for young ambitious players. Regular 
Employment and clean work. Applications to BAND WM. LAYCOCK, Solo Cornet ; Band Teacher and Adiudi-SECRETARY, The Printing Works, Aylesbury, Bucks. (9) cator, 27 Forth Street, Dysart, Fife. (Ii) 
" ADVANCE YOUTH," a tuneful march, popular_ with junior Bands and '.lfassed Bands, 3/- per set-AL} RED 
ASH POLE, Bishop's Stortford. Herts. 
SOLO CORNET PLAYER required for 
-
HAZELLS 
'- (AYLESBURY) PRINTING WORKS BAND. Regular 
en1ployn1ent and clean work. Applications to the BAND 
SECRETARY, The Printing Works, Aylesbury, Bucks. 
� /TASTER INTERVALS EASILY .. Basis of all musi�al ll.l arrangement. Complete instruction ·l/G. ALEXANDER 
FREDERICKS, Author, Composer and Teacher, B.C.'11./Mns. 
London, W.C.i (8) 
FE'ITALE MUSICIA'.'IS WANTED. Vacancies exist for female instru1nentalists : woodwind, brass, piano or 
strings in the STAFF BAND of the WO�l.E_N'S R.OYAL AR�!Y CORPS stationed at Guildford, Surrey. Good. tu1t10u­
pianists are taught n-1ilitary band �nstrum�nts. Mm1murn age 
for enlistment i H; years. Apply m fm;t instance to BAND­
MASTER, \V.R.A.C. Training Centre, Queens Camp, Gu1ldforc
8
l
)
, 
Surrey. ( 
HJGHAM SOPl�A.NO, S.P., £7. JJOOSEY CORNET, S.P., Case £i� lOs FOOTE CORXET, S.P., Case, £11 10s. 
HIGHAM EUPHONJCM, 4 Valve, S.P . . £�2. BOOSEY G 
TROMBONE, S.P., £10. BESSON Eb BASS, S.P., .£15. All in Good Condition. MATTHEWS, 23 Chvedea Avenue, 
Perry Barr, Birmingha1n, 
BESSON. Best cash offers made for 
Secondhand Brass and Woodwind Instru­
ments and Saxophones. Woodwind in low 
pitch only. Anything in reasonable con­
dition. Part exchanges arranged. 
Besson & Co. Ltd., 15 West Street, 
London, W.C.2. Temple Bar 9018/9. 
"THIS ENGLAND" 
Arranged as Trombone Solo 
By J. Mcinnes Smith 
The most popular Concert Piece 
for Brass Bands � ij� 3 /6 Set 
Military 4/6 Set 
Post Free 
EXCELSIOR MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
7 Litchdon Street, Barnstaple, 
Devon 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
BAND 
REQUIRE IMMEDIATELY 
First Class 
Principal Cornet Assistant Cornet 
Solo Horn Euphonium 
Top Grade Employment and 
Conditions for the Right Men 
Full Particulars : 
Band Secretary, Sankey's Castle Works, 
Wellington, Shropshire. 
WILLGOOSE 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRERS 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
PROMPT SERVICE 
99 Clarver Street, Sheffield, 1 
Telephone : 21616 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloist• 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & - LECTURER. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone : Ruislip 24Q3. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.Q.l.M., 8.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., L.R.S.M. • I 
(Musical Director, Harton Colli"ley��and). 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsnians College 
of Music. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel.: 75843:. :_· ___________ _ 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATQR, 
Brass instrument Teacher to the Durham 
. . Education Authorities. 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. ------
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " . 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address: 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BULKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
ARRANGING. - COMPOSJTJONS HARMONISED, SCORED, REVlSED for publication. Piano Parts transposed. First-class work.-CHAS. A. COOPER, i9 Columbia Street, Huthwaite, Notts. 
---------� _N EW BEDFORD COACH , 30 seater, for hire; or A.E.L., 31 seater. \Vith Player-Driv�r, Bass or fro111bone, Bass preferred. Tenns reasonable. Brass or Reed band. G. 0. BAH.NESi :!0 Parker St.1 Hishton, near Dlackburn. 
FOi{ SALE, COl:RTJO CORNET, in heaut1tul condctioa, in new case, £13 ms. IJd. Approval. DOE, H '.'lorth Drive, Hounslow, .Middx. 
N OTICE TO YOCTilS BA:-JDS. l ha ye u number ot .l.. lnstrmnents in excellent playing order at a very useful price. Particulars, DOE, ;4 North Drive, Hounslow, J\.Hddx. 
REGnlENTAL BA'.'ID the QUEEN 'S HOYAL l�EGn1ENT has vacancies for BOYS with u1usical knowledge, between the ages oi l.J and 1 i years. A sound n1usical career 1s offered with opportunities for entrance to J\neller Hall. Apply for iuJl particulars to: BANDMASTER, THE QUEEl\'S ROYAL REGIME:-.IT, B .A.O.R. �4. 
BESSO:'< C/JJb TROMBONE, low pitch, "ase, £lU. COURTOIS C TROM1l01'di, 11/L pitch, ca,,e, £10. Box 125, C/o. ;1-1 Ersk1ne Street, Liverpool, 6. 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
Whitsun brought engagements for many of the lo<;al bands, I am pleased to note from 
Press reports, but have had none direet 
from any of the bands con<;crned_ .Morris 
:.\lotors were engaged for the great tete at 
Oxford, Headlington played at Appleton, 
and Didcot were on dt1ty at Harwell, whili3 
Aldbourne were at home at their local 
:>ports. Ramsllury �Iethodist were in 
attendance at the opening of the RamsbUJ'Y 
Memorial Playing �Field. Abingdon Borough 
were originally engaged to play at the fete in that town, but later, even after bills and vrogramrnes were issued, it was decided 
that their fees were too high, and in 
<;onscquence, Shrivenham Army Cadet;; 
Bugle band were engaged. lt seems to me 
tl1at some of these fete ·promoters expect 
their local band to play for nothing except 
a cup of tea, as l have heard of Himilar 
cases in the past. 
Aldbourne and lnkpen have both given 
concerts in their respective villages, the 
former on lbc village square, under the 
able conductorship of }lr_ W. J erram, and 
the latter in the Village Hall, under Mr. 
P. G. Dyson. 'l'he latter also played on 
Rogation Sunday, and accompamecl the 
hymns played_ 
Although somewhat out of my area, I 
received a report of the presentation of the 
N.B.B.C. Long Service Awards to three 
members of Ramsbury Methodist Silver 
band, :Ylessrs. T. E. Hobbs (bandmaster), 
W. J. Franklin, and R. G. Chamberlain, in 
recognition of their fifty years of service f.O 
banding. 
Publicity Secretary Wallington, of Hig;1 
Wycombe Town sends his usual monthly 
report, which tells me that the band are 
competing in the championship section at 
Bournemouth, and have engagements in th-:i 
London parks, with- many other jobs during 
the coming season_ 
Didcot held their annual meeting during 
the month, when Mr. B. Winterbourne, 
whom I remember as a one-time member 
of Abingdon, was re-elected President; Mr. 
A. F. Robey, chairman; Mr. R. Nunn, band­
master; Mr. A. R. Farraday, treasurer; anti 
Mr. H. Giles, secretary. The band gave a 
concert at East Hendred on a recent Sunda;y 
evening, and were well received. 
Recretary Wilson, of J!llewbury,_ tells n�e 
that since he has been away, owmg to his 
work, rehearsals have fallen off so.mewhat in his band. but I hope that this state 
of things will soon improve, -as thii:l used 
to be a live little band. 
Secretary Giles, of Headington, reports 
that, owing to the difficult.y of getting f1 full 
side to practice, consequent upon overtime 
and shiftwork, they are not entering for 
any contests this season, but concentrating 
upon building up a good concert band. 
Their members' solo contest, held ou May 
Sth, was again a most successful event, and 
�liss Joyce Alder, the junior champion of 
the Association, won first prize in st:nior 
solos, with 0. Gorman, second. . ln t_he junior class, 0. Gorman was first, w1th �11s3 
.T ean �.farks (horn), second. 
PIU VJVO 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Hepworth i:lilver carried off the vremier 
award at the Holmfirth contest. Well done, 
George may this be the first of many to 
follow.' The event was commenced in the 
Park, but owing to the wretched weather 
<;onditions, had to be transferred to the 
Civic Hall, which was full to capac:ity. 
Hade Edge failed to produce theu best 
form but I have no doubt many further 
hono�rs will come their way this season. 
Lockwood (F. Braithwaite) secured 3rd 
prize in section 3 at 1he Rhyl Festival, with 
a performance many listeners thought 
would have won. 
l\Iarsden }1. I. attended HolmfirtiJ, but 
failed t-0 catch the adjudicat-0r's ear. �r. 
R .  Whiteley seems to have a good combm­
at.ion to work on. 
�Icltham & Meliham l\Iills are having a 
good season to date. First in mai·�h, and 
third in selection at Holmfirth is good 
l?Oing. I am hoping to hear they have 
scored again at Belle Vue. 
Lindley opened the Greenhead Park con­
cert season on Whit Simday, with two well 
c.:hosen programmes. Bands . to be hca�d 
during June are: 3rd, York?hue Transport; 
lOth, Hade Edge; 16th, Kukburt_on; 17th, 
Hinchliffe :.\Iill; 23rd, Gomersal Mills; 24th. 
Emley Public. _ 
I had 1he pleasure of hearing a few or 
our local bands during Whit Week 
processions. and all gave a _  good account ut 
themselvf's, both in playmg and deport-
ment. . 1 . t t Flock ton hand are holdmg t 1eir con es 
on the 30th of 1his month. I hope to .be 
present, and �xpect our local bands to give 
the eYf'nt their suppor1. 
OLD TRO:YIBONE 
SENSATION 
OFFER' From Only 
(JACKET and TROUSERS) 
These are converted �from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing d esigns available. 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
Designers and Makers of Attractive Uniforms 
153 PRAED STREET, PA DDINGT ON, L OND ON, W.2 
Telephone: Telegrams: 
PADdington 2066/67. " Cash " Paddington 2066, London 
SOUTH WES T  L AN C ASHIRE 1 appeared at the Walton Hall Gardens, 
I Liverpool, on Monday, Rochdale on the t:ievenieen bands took part in the annual, F;·iday, and LyJ:?-m on the S�turday. Mr. Whit �\ionday Catholic processions . at; W. Rutter, their enthusiastic conductor, 
Wigan. I was particularly impressed with· altho_ugh now past his three score and ten, 
the standard of playing of these band:;, also is. with the band on all engagementF. and 
the deportment. lt was obvious my old 1 f'tlll plays the cornet on the_ parades. :S:e 
friend .Mr J Clarkson had been bu::;v witi1 I has recently undertaken the JOb of teachmg 
his tape. · 
. 
•. 
a �adet .Bug}e band from the raw, n very 
Haigh Brass, who created a surpnse by pamstakm� JOb, I feel sure. \Ve owe much 
winning tJ.ie recent Wigan contest, looked to t�iesa' fine old band�men. . very smart in their new uniforms, and \Vmgates opened t�eir season m grand 
along with their bright march playing, I style at i\lorcarnbe dunng Wh1.t week. I he�r 
judged them the band of the day. there may be one or two adc!-it10ns to thell' 
Other bands who played rather well were ranks .m the. near future, which should add 
Pemberton Old, Irlam Public, and the to then playmg strength. . 
Wigan British Legion. Two local bands Ere these notes are m prm�. the results 
who were conspicuous by their absence of the Belle yue May contest will be known. 
were Standish, and Lower Ince Temper- :Jiy best wishes . to Pe!nberton Old and 
ance. I hope all is well here. N�rth Ashton, this area s .only represen� Wigan Boys Club (lVIr. W. Haydock rn at1 ve�; that J'.OU are both m the prizes is 
charge) were out in full force. I believe the smcerc wish of 
they numbered about forty; they also played 
very welL I rather like the slightly 
hurried tempo of this band when marcn 
playing; it has its good effects where 
dynamics are concerned, ai:id it may be 
quite correct as far as gettmg good band 
playing results. . 
I was pleasantly surpnsed to see Nutgrove 
on parade again, in contrast to many 
rumours I have heard concerning this band. 
What about a line, Mr. Swift? 
Another youthful band who impressed 
were the Redgate Boys, with their conduc-
tor, Mr. Yiurphy. _ . 
I understand the successful combmat10n 
of Mr. Vince Preston (conductor) and 
Atherton Temperance has ended on . a 
discordant note. I am sorry to hear of this, 
particularly after such a g�od �·un oi col!-­
testing successes. :My advice is, patch it 
up as soon as possib�e-
W arrington Catholics opened the season 
in Bank Park on Whit Sunday_ The band 
were in excellent form and gave an 
entertaining programme under the crinduc­
torship of Mr. F. V. Lloyd. I am pleased 
to hear their trombone player, Mr. J_ 
Tickle, is now recuperating after a rather 
serious illness. Mr. Tom. Mather, the 
band's hard working secretary, was recently 
presented with Life Yiembership Certificate 
and Badge of the N.B.B.C. Mr. Mather has 
spent the whole of his _ bandsman's career 
with this band from its League of Th_e 
Cross days, and has seen them througn 
some most difficult times. Now; aged, 78, 
he still plays the tenor horn, and as 
recently as Whit Monday _ last, he played 
with his band in the Catholic Processwns at 
Wigan. 
Redgate Roys, conductor, Mr. L. Murphy, 
recently held a highlv successful concert 
in the Theatre Royal, St. Helen:;; The ma.in attraction was the Besses Boys band 
who are steadily establishing themselves as 
a great concert band, and popular broad­
casters_ Both bands played solo, also 
massed, and delighted the huge crowd by 
their versatilitv. 
Warrington Btitish Legion a!e probably 
the busiest band in the Warrmgton area. 
During the past month they have played at 
seYeral functions in connection wit,11 the 
British Legion. and during Whit week they 
RAVENSWOOD 
----+·----
HIGH PEAK NOTES 
Again may I offer Chapel-en-le-Frith 
many congratulations on winning third 
prize at Rhyl, and for a Yery pleasing 
broadcast. Their playing on the air was, 
on the whole, very good. Nothing difficult 
was attempted but the general playing was 
of a high standard. I was sorry to learn 
that their wlo cornet, Mr. E. Holland, was 
taken ill a few days before the broadcast, 
his place being very well filled by Teddy 
Grey of Fodens, who, I thought, gave the 
band a Yery excellent lead. 
Dove Holes are still making progress in 
spite of shift work interfering with rehear­
sals; they were playing at the local "Bui! 
Ring" festival, and were in Lancashire on 
Whit Friday. 
Whaley Bridge made a very nice gesture 
in inviting Mr. J aek Fletcher to' be guest 
conductor for the return visit of Mr. Keith 
Caldwell, the great New Zealand cornetist. 
Mr. F. Wood, their own conductor, was 
away on business, and Jack very ably reok 
over. In his remarks from the stage, Mr. 
Fletcher said it was always a pleasure for 
him to come and help Whaley Bridge 
because they do try with their own lads. 
I agree with him entirely; it is a pity that 
more in the band movement do not have 
this idea, instead of the des_picable habit of 
poaching players. Although Mr. Caldwell 
was recovering from a cold, he gave us a 
very good show, and again I was delighted 
with his tone. May I offer to him my 
congratulations on winning the Air Varie 
contest at Birmingham, where he scored 
99 points out of. 100, a very good effort. 
Peak Dale, Chapel-en-le-Frith, Hayfi.eld, Dove Holes, Thornsett, and Whaley Bndge 
were all in Lancashire for Whit Friday. and 
I hope they all proved a credit to this 
district. 
Havfield and Thornsett were both playin� 
at tlie Hayfield May Queen Festival. I 
was pleased to learn Frank :Sarton is still 
going strong_ We could do with a few more 
grand old men like him. 
PRIDE OF THE PEAK 
A UNIQUE OCCASION FOR 
ALL BRASS BAND ENTHUSIASTS! 
Make a note of the time, date and place NOW; 
time your visit to the Festival to take in this 
GRAND CHARITY CONCERT by the 
Stadtmusik Solothurn 
(Founded 1845 ; 80 Musicians) 
FIRST APPEARANCE IN ENGLAND OF THIS 
LEADING SWISS BRASS BAND 
THE MUSICIANS' SOC/�� ��D 0:ENEVOLENT COUNr.r'..,>' 
UNITED APPEAL FOR THE BLIND 
LONDON SWISS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY 
Tuesday, June 12th 
7-45 p.m. 
CENTRAL HALL, WESTMINSTER 
LONDON, S.W.I 
TICKETS: 12/6; •: 6/6 '; 3 6 
Block reservations (, single tickets an be 
booked now from 
Box Office, Central Hall ( WHI 4259), Chap poll's 
Box Office, 50 New Bond Street, W.1(MAY7600) 
and usual agents 
l st j U N E, 195 1 .  WRIGHT AND ROUND 'S BRASS BAND �EWS 
&l ras � �and �.•WS 
COl\DI O ER w 11 t c� " �t a n !<'}' Conrn1011 
� - .-, .-5  l rn\'P � l a1 l cd t h e n  hthv sea�on o f  engage­
ments wh i c h  cons 1 ;;t;; ol li u d P n  P a t l i cs rn 
and a t ound t l w  D1s!. t ict 'onc< • t ls i n  P ai kb 
at Det hy and l i kes t on, M<l ' unday School 
..\[r E C BUTTH,ESS w1 i le " l  s l i o u!tl 
l i ke ,  t J n o u g l i  the mednun o[ y o u t  papc 1 , l o  
t h a n k  ..\ l 1  Kaye, a n d  all  t h e  rnc• t 11 lrnt s uf  
the l l udcle 1 sfield B i  ass  Band Assoc 1 al10n,  
[01 lhe warm welcome they a cc o 1 decl  to  me 
w h Pn l adJ u d i cated tlteu cunlesl The 1 3  
secll on b ands had mastered 1.hen selecti on, 
( by tlie e 1 e 1 green, J A. GH'Pnwood ) v e i y  
wel l .  antl i t  was a lways plea «anl to l isten 
to The A hands found t l 1ell  iestpiece 
iatli er  difficult,  but t he wmners were out­
:;landmg, and rt made my task m u c h  e as1e1 . 
It 1 s  very pka,anl to ti avel over the border 
rnto Y 0 1 k s l l l l e and to be gi eeted so genet­
ous l y  by old f 1 iends s 11cli as ..\ f t .  H awley 
and l\l t T F Atlo n son, who i nc1denll y, I 
rnrl at Nottmgharn a wee], l l<tPt. l\lany 
thanks agam, Y 0 1 kslnrc, f o t  a pleasant 
a fle1  noon, f1 om a Lancasluan " 
lbt  JUNE, 1951 . 
ACCIDENTAL S pt occsst0n',  \ d 1 1 C'l1 a 1 e a /) J g fe<1 l m e  m 1 111� 
--- d 1 ;; l t1d , the\' h a \'e ali fady dune t l u ee of 
Tl'*' a conf e,.,h, Ju 11neily l i11<wl ed hy t h e  lat tl' I i lcl01 e :\f ay '.!Il e  band h a ve a l �u <: 
t i le " Dai l\· H t> t a l d ' arc now a ll fim blietl f(Jl  c h ance l o  p l ay at :-; kPg.lebS l\I me 1 ;; ' B o l i da�· 
t l rn; ) ea1  ', and we l t a,·e been plea -ed t u C a 1 1 1 p  one Sunday ir Augu,t , and a t e  t o  
n o t e  t hat m t h e  ma rn ,  lhey h a ve t lt'P J \' L d  m a k e  t l us t heu ;)111>1 al outmg " 
aood c11t t1e� \Ve h a ve 1w know l.edge o l  + + + 
Jww the:1 ha' e a l l  l .t t ecl fma nc1ally, l;u l  we R E\' E LO w1 1 tes " Revo Ekct n c  \\lo1 k s  
} lope tbev h a v(' t c:c 1 \'ed sulhc:ienL suppot l Band , wi l l ,  1 l  1s l vped, benefit by the good 
lo wau a{1t t l 1 c 1 i  c:ont m uancc by th.c local fo ll 1 1 1 1c of l t a \' l ufl' t h c  ;;c 1  vi ce, o f  Mt H a 1 i  y 
,\b::;oc1alton w h o .  t Im; \'Ca t' ,  . h ave bce,
n Il<'\'cs . t l 1 e  we JI Jn own l311  m i ng l i am cvncl uc­
t c�pcms 1ble fo i  l 1 1 e  01 gan1 " mg ul t hem V\ e L o i .  fo1 a pe1 i c J He h a s  a h ea t l y  pa ttl t wo 
cannot havP too man �  confr,,ls , c. i�d i l  , 1 s i l s aud 1 "  a t t angmg to t a k e  t h e  hand 
11 o u ld be a gt Pal p t l v t l  till' A 1 e a  ' c ue� ai t" o ptad<:t'� per week T h e  band are 
,1·a� ,1 1lowed lo htpt.e l lu o ugh J.JOOl flnancr n.J wPll  s u p poi;ec l  by tltc company, w lio  at e 
��--t� , _ _  . , ··v•V"J• b'·,r-; · :lrng 1 ! e  n1em be1 s with a new comple L.; + + + 
..\l adeley Town had to w i thdraw from the 1;·tlL of u •1 l01 111s R.c1·0 hand l ta ve agam 
Rhvl contest after entermg, berng unable to  tl lC<' Jt  s ucce�s f u l  1 11 obt.a i m ng a f u l l  l ist  ot 
ra ise a full  cornplPment. However, they a •no-agc1<enlb  aud all' J i oprng to l i a 1·c 
h ave been engaged for several local fun�- b wot11a1 s ucce�� t ul  sca son " 
A NDANTE w11t0:- ' ' l\Iat .1 por t Albion 
Silver are p1 og1 ps,.,1 11g favo m ably mHlrr 
then new handma � t r t ,  and pt act1ce;; ar0 
geU rng u rn c h  mou• suppmt T hey gave a 
ve1 v i nspu mg conc e 1  t 1 11 t h e  c h 1 1 1 ch rooms 
o n  i'::)unday evenmg, l\Ia 1  eh 4lh , :JIHl i n  spite 
of two olh ct  counter attractions in the 
Lown o n  the s ame eveni ng, h ad a fn,11 sized 
auc l i ence ; l iowever, t h e  p 1 ess gave them 
great. credit, and added th at the concei t 
and qua hty of th e m usic deserved mucl1  
better s upport, and m ged the public to give 
moie s nppo1 t, to such undert. akmgs m t h e  
f u l tne ." 
t10ns, so m aybe they w i l l  now pull to�ethet + + + 
D awley '!'own competed at Rhyl, ano. gave � C lJ � l  l l l{ L\ w11l m; " H 10 u g l 1 t o n  Hcchab1lc 
a good perfor mance under �Ir W Skelton
, � •. ave r,ccenl ly r efor med a !te1 a l a pse ol 
o f  l .landudno, bemg J List, out of the pnze"
. bout three ' ca t s  T here 1 :;  much entlt us­
I Iv>� '  ' { r Pagett has resigned from th•) � 1 s 1 1 1  a l l l o n g  ' t he villagr1", wbu uie g1 vm ·; 
. 1 i  hr. a great loss,  for h e  i s , t tc band w b ol c l tea1 ted s uppolt.  l�v1dence �- • � , ;""  i n the I , '. t l i 1 s  1.q1s S<'Ctt by Llrn giand atleedanC•)S 
CORRESPONDENCE at a socia l e Y e n1ng ot ga11 1 scd hy the Lad1e:;' 
S LOW M E LO D Y  CO N T E STS 
1 0  ' I l l !;; J;;lJJTUH OF 'I'll !� Bin, -, JH:\' D  .\ !,\\ "' 
:-; 1 1 ,-I wou lcl h k e ,  t l u oug!J y o u r  pa pe1, 
tu m a k e  a co1 1 1pl a 1 t1 l  i egardrng the 8Jow 
;\I P]ody c:ou ( esls  t l i a l  at e iun all OYer 
England. 
J u  lh e J un iot :-;ec:t wu;; we �Li l l  ltave 
young men enten ng, when Ute rules clearly 
�Lale t he age lm11t to be stxleeu In one 
la8C one man enle1 ecr the i u 11101 sect10n 
when i t was a known fac(, that he had 
been mg1slered for N a t wn a l  :-;e1v1ce W ilen 
l l 1 1 s  was p1 1 t  to the contest secreta1y, he 
l'l.ud he would take tl 1 P  hoy 's woi  cl t ha l  he 
was only sixteen. l f  Un,; kmd of thmg 
ea rnes on, 1 lten t h e  youngsters w1 l l  noL 
enter, as they probably have no chanc0 
agamst men, 
The only remedy i s  to make every boy or  
girl  produce !us oi her Bnth Ce1 tiftcate, 
wh ether he or sl1e be t a l l  or  small If the 
contest 1 s  worth entcu ng, then let  u s  do 
1 t  Rpollrngly and give t he real  J lll1JOrs :i. 
c h a nce Yout s smce1ely,  
R W L0W� 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
J.\Ir. T, F. ATKIN RON, 01 ga111:oet  and 
<.:onducto1 of Biadfoi d Boys' Band, \\ utcs 
"I would h k e  to offet my cong1 atulat10ns ',o 
the colllm1!itPc of tlte A leX\ Owen ::3cholat­
:;lup on then decision to lower the age hm1t 
to & txteen years . These gentlemen Jia ve no 
need to express reg1 et, for this, in my 
op1111on, is one of the most rn1portant steiJ:s 
taken 111 the Brass Band world 1 n  i ecent 
times, and 111 the gene t a l  1 11te1 est of the 
movement, I p r ay U1al l 1 1 c  01 gamsers of the 
N at1onal J umor Championship will  m ake 
a smular dec1s10 n , m then c:ase, it could 
be done m two steps, down to seventeen 1 n  
1952, and s ixteen 111 1953. :i\Iy reasons fo1 
th10 aie that there was no exammation la.:;;: 
year owing to msufficieni entnes, and 111 in� 
op1mon i t  was obv10us that boys a re not 
a11xwus to compete agarnst young m e n  who 
should be takmg then p lace:; m good scmo1 
bands. TliP atea contest for the champion­
� h 1 p  fell tlu ough owmg to l a c k  of cntueo, 
a nd the number of bands travellmg tu 
Manchester fo1 the final contest, 1s ne1 er  
Yery great. I h ave J usi been ltstemng tc 
the 'Bandsmen ot Tomorrow' programme on 
the radio, and I humbly s uggest Urni l\Lt 
l\Iortnner . 1 s  rnakmg a m i stake by m c l udmg 80 many items by one 01 two b ands wh1ci t 
a1 e credited by many to be up to semor 
coutesimg band standat d .  All bemJ well, 
m y  boys will  be at Mancheste1 agarn for 
a lthough cxpensi ve, it is th e only oppo t ­
tumty of giving them a little conte�t 
cxpenence befot e they pass on to the band,; 
for wluch they are being tramed, when 
they teach sixteen yeaJS of age I trnst. that 
my woHls w i l l  be h u mbly taken and t11 ough� 
0 1·er by leaders of our bwss b and move­
ment. A l l  my t1111e 1s given to the tra1mng 
of buy:;, a nd I a m  not a l ittle happy m t h e  
l l t o ugllt that two o u t  u l  t h e  last th r e e  
><cl t olarnlJ J  p w1nne1 s rece1 ved then c a t  l y  
t iaimng a t  my hand� J n  c l os mg, I w o n l < l  
"Say, l e i  u s  g i v e  Lile boys a s q u a r e  d�·al " 
+ + + 
REPORTER w utes · " O n  t il e  occasi on o l  
H a i gh Pnze Br ass B and " C h u 1 ch Parncle 
on Band Sunday, lltP 6th May, llH� res1denb 
got qmtP a thnll to �cc then band t.u 1 n out 
for 1.lte first tnne 1n t hen new u1111 ou11s 
which t h e  1 es1<leuts m1d member s hav� 
wo1 ked so ltatd 1.o gel . Also the Lad11�0 
Co1111mttee l i ave I Jeen cl gt cal 1 1 e l p ,  and a1 e 
t>i11l . b nng1 11g m oney m by i 1 ummg ;.t Dommo D u ve once a fo1 tnigl t t  rn tl i e  h;1 11d  
100111 , wh1clt  1� k rnd Jy g1 ven rent f 1 e e  h.\ 
ou1 L1 easur c r ,  M r  H Owen, l l 1 e  l icensee ol 
l 1 1 P  Royal Hot e l ,  w l i e i 1 •  t 11e  h a rn l  patct1 ,, • '  
T h e  band a1 c well  booked u p  tot t h'c 
season and a rc gomg a l tcad w 1 l l i l l 1e J J  co11-
te1;t ptogianunc " 
+ + + 
"'r '  E YOUN<..< ,  ol l\fam· I H·:;t< · r  w 11lc3 
" Tlte N . W  B.B ,\ Executive a l ways' ::i.Hemp1 
�Ot!iething b u t  never seem t o  attam the 
obi ecl , I 1 e le1 pa1 t1cul arly to i ts  ac1.J v1ttc' 
1 n  U1P  conte�t 8phe1 e T l w  effo1 Is at  
Warrington, wl i (' 1 e  J t s  ow11 associ ati o n  
bands compe t P d ,  w e t c  u o l  a l! uccesi;; \Vhy 
not give tnal to slow rnclod:; c·onlesls w1lh 
pia noforte accompa11 1 1 1 1cnt , ' q uarlett0 and 
:;eplet conlest s,  an y l l n n g  lo mtet e;;t t l 1 0  
band� mt:n d �trmg t he lung wrnte1 rnout 1 1 ,.,  ThP Dail �  heco1 d'  d o  th('SC Unngs for t h e  
Scollt:;li bandsmen , w i l y  nol t l i e  
N W B B A . for t he d 1 ;;t11ct bambmen ' 
When the otl h Western area conte"l" and 
thP Assoc1at10n Ann ual conti>;;b a1c ov<' I  
t h e  whole thmg >iP1' l l l b  I o fade a 'A  a y ,  apai t 
! � om an ExP<'ut 1 vc l l lret i n g  now a nd agam 
l h e obi ect o l  l l 1 1 ' J elt r t  lb not tu creat2 
ap y animosity , I J 1 1 I  to s u ggest. i deas t h e  
�<..xecuti v e  may � a i e l o  p u t  i nto p t  a rlirr 
rhe:;e ideas a 1 e  of t • ·, . < l i �c ussed al meet  mg' 
but neve1 alt.ernpl <'d 
-t " + :YIID LANDEI" '" 1 ) • " Ci e8well are now 
geitmg rPad. �1� '.r 1  "ea�on'� wo1 k w 1 l h  
a very keen P\'e � - - i�. , e  \. 1 e a  .Fmal Contest 
in Octobt:r. "'l ' .H Ba t ke 1 , 01 1 1 musical 
du ector, i s  domg wt• l l  and settlmg down 
mcely. :\fr Tea sd a l P  is sll l l  very busy and 
j ust selt l r ng 1 1p wi l h  lhe A rea Con!esb , 
t lwy li n cl a real good d ay';;  conteR1 r n �- ,  and 
are giateful to a l l  A 1Ca hands fo1 the1 1 
support. " 
Conl l l l l  ! lee, and al then 1 ec:ent conce1 t 
' i'::)o u nclmg l3rass and Voice1:> " ,  w l 1 c t e  the 
band we1 c at.;compamed by l l ie Cocke t ­
m o u l l 1  J\l a J c  \'01ce C l w 1 1  At p 1 esen l ,  they 
at e prepa11 ng ' Bongs of Stephen FosLu ' fo1 
tlH' i'::)caion cnnle�i m J u l y  Th e young-teh 
ate gctlmg p lenty of euc:ou wgemcnL and 
a l  ... o grand facilities fo1 lea1111ng K e e D  
y our y o ungste1 s mte1 esled , gentlemen, 
.,rnce l can !01 esec a gt and combmatwn 
w i t h  l he l ll ate1 i a l  and eni l 1nsia-m y o ll h ave 
+ + -+ 
l\I r A .  UTTLEY, sec1 eta1 y of Prestwich 
Bo1ough, w i les : " O ur Slow Melody Contest 
was a successful venture and m u c h  good 
playrng was hear d Ad ded miereot was 
the appea w nce o f  K C a l dwell, ti l e  N e .v 
Zeal and c hampwn m lns fi i st slow melody 
eonlesi 1 11 tl ns counti y .  l\11 J.  :.Yioss,  the 
adi uchcator, h ad difficulty 1 1 1 separatmg 
3rd place and gave a b e .  l would extend 
at  p1 esenl " 
+ + + 
the thanks of t h e  b aud 1.o a l l  who conl r1b-
CO LL IE H w111.es " M u t lu u Colli er Y ���c�I 1 ;� ve t�e £u�l1�seis�f 0�11�l��c��{{.� \or �)� � 
alternled t h e  :\l ay Day Demonstratwns ou conung season and would welcome one o r  
S t h  ..\l a y .  a lso H a n d  t-lunda,1r Parad -,  a n d  Lwo expenenced playe r s  w h o  a r e  keen . "  
D 1  v me Rell'1ce on 6 t l 1  l\ l a y ,  h eld, at 
oalvB l lOn Ai 111y Hall hei e A l Ota system I HANTSI T E w�tes� 1;Lym mgt.on :.Ylrll­
ha;; be<'n ll1 vogue d u r mg a u u rn bel 0 1  y<' a r s ; tarv band h ave h a d  a s 11cccssful year r111d, 
wlic i eby l'ac h rehgi? us body has h ad its bes'ides local encragements have visited t. m n  of se1 v1ce 'Ih i s  se1 vice has been S " i.  
' 
d 1 
t t t l f 1 It, t 1,11 , 
Bou r nem outh , out.11 :impt.on, an t i e I,,le  
ms 1 u el  now O l  over ia -a-cen ury "' of \.Vtaht The Mayor has sent th em a 
band hope to cornvete aL vanous contests rn 1 l' "f tl 1 r 'I  1 Ch t 
lhe near futm e . U nce1 ta1nty of mcmhet-
e cer 0 1 an rn or  0 1e11 wor , on ll.s .mas 
s l 1 1 p <I t <' (l l li e 1 v m a kes rt most difficult to 
1 Eve, play mg at the Chnstmas b ee m the 
get a tw l l nng h'ke full  piacllccfi,  b ut ! t l i rnk 
io�n 
,
dunng � di sti,ib11t.10n o[ ioys fo1  poor 
all  colhet , bands will  h a  Ye the same , 
childre n .  l\l t .  J .  E .  :\Iatthews ( H on sec-
f 1. 1 ,� ' I reta 1 y )  and Mt.  A .  V. K1tchet attended m 1" Ot m c + + + the A G . l\1 .  of the Berkshire and ne1gh b o u r-FlRH�HLO\V wi il co "Wint t-l unday w as mg Co u nties B and G mld, at Rearl mg l t  
t h e  openmg of t h e  season f o r  Fisher and 
1 was a most h appy gatheung and M r  Le 
L u cllows a L  Wol vetbampton, where t hey S u e
u r. ( s eci eta1 y )  and his l tard wmk mg 
we1 e w e l l  1 ece1ved under then new n 1usieal 
council are to be congratul ated on 1.heu 
d 1 1  cct o 1 , :Yi t  W S hort, well  known m the effoi is
 fo1 b ands m the :H ea.  �'11ht.a1 Y 
i::lo Lt1.h fo t ins co1 net pluyrng w1tlt  v auo us b an
ds a t e  especi a l ly app1 ec i atJve,  as t h e  
bands. They also rece1 ved many congratu- 1 Readmg c?!1Lest lo t h e  only event held fo1 
l al1011s fo1 tlien p<'I [oun ance a I 8hre" sb ury I them now on \'Vhii l\londay. The band h ave been , r + � -+;, , 1ncHs u t e d  fot a. set of new band mac's,  S_P�R'J'AN wntes · B lyth L N E  l{ 
wl11ch wil l still f m the1  enlr nnce 1.11eu C,Bntish Railways ) held then 2nd
 A n n ua l 
dqrnitment A n  effo i t  18 to be rnade l o t r y  Solo ( A n
 Vane ) and Quat Lelle conlefiL 1 11 
and fit 111 July Belle Vue contest 'l'lte il anrl B lyth Band H a l l  to the tune of t huly-five 
wiEh to t hank the many n o t  Ut cc,untry solos and seventeen
 qua1 tettes m e n  Li ies , 
h s t.enet s wlio sP1tt ;;uc:li app1 eciatrve leltero twenty-fom and fifteen p l ayed respectively 
on thcu la:;l two brnadcasls ' tru l y  a vet y fine effor t, and one m ust 
+ + + 
eongrntulu Le t l 1e sponsors on keep111g up the 
DARREKER wr ites "On l\1 ay 61. l i ,  t l te �ood �0 1 k .  1t w a s  ve1y noti cea b l e
 th-1t 
Dep uiy-l\Iayo1 of Dar wen, pr esented H o n .  < Ii'. t ies  f1om tli e big b ands of N o 1
l lrnrn­
Life Membe1 s lnp Ce1 tificates of the b ':1land
 we1 e not 111 evidence . �Vh at a n  
N . B . B C .  to l\It A l f .  IIowai lh ( 6 1  y ears e,xample ?f cnthm; ia:m1 It u111 Sco11aud � 
se1 v1cc )  E b  ba�s. and l\11 J�lt H a 1 wood G ood l u c k  �o them, and rn ay, , t l tey corn� 
( 52 years se1  v i ce ) 2nd b a n  l one o f  Dat wen agam t
o maJ, e a fine contest. I lle  .1dJ ucl1-
anrl Huddlei,;dPn, al a soci a l
, 
ancl dance, c ator, F r ed Pedle1, B B . C  l\l '  seemed to 
when ove1 mneiy people sat down :o please, and one w i l l  hear much f10ta tins 
suvpe1 . The band are p t elty well off fo1 .) o u ng m u n  m t l i e future, I 8 m  R ll l ;:)  One 
engagernentf', b ut are lack i n g 0110 1. uth was struck w ith the yo ung generat.1 0n ,  1
t, 
cornet fot cornpeti twns . "  was good to see a nd li�a r  a stnp o f  a hoy 
+ + + take premier honom s 111 the solo,  and a l s o  
l\l r w H l'� N R Y  PALM.El' o i ganu;rns wm a p u ze for u nde1 fiflccnB, 1 11 E 
sect eta1 of Bndcrwate1 conie�t wnles ' ' A 
D o u gall,  euphomu m, of D alke1 t h  Bm g h .  
wat  I l l  \�est Cou1�l t y  welcom e a w a. i  ls hoLlt I n  the quat t ett.e, B a11 y Ost.le t e  aga m won, 
contestant8 and v isitor s a t  Bndowate1 '"  a n  obi ect l esson r n  team wo1 k vn t l te  
.Fo m teenth Annual B iass B and Festival 0� tr ombones . " 
+ + + Satur day, August 18th . Situated m tlie Ye1 y SEAS I DE R Wllte � . "Kor man Memou al h e a i t  of 'Smilmg Somerset' with ib Yo ttth band ha\ t' had t ile declicai1 0 11  beau 1.i lu l cuLrnlry a n d  m a n y  lu slo11c a:;soc- f i a lions,  i i is the gateway to the glonous s 2 t 1'1cc o the late J mnny G a llende1 ':s  c01 net 
Quantock s  <ll d \Ve"L Somcu;el\ Cua:;t, anJ 
pi esenl ed by h1s  p a 1 enb Tbe1 c was :t  
is ve1 y  easy of access either by rail o 1  rnacl 
good a t tendance, the Old Age Pensioners, 
The p t ogt amme an anged rncl udes D epo1 t· B l a c k pool b ranch, bemg ve1y well rep1 a­
mcnt and l\la 1 c h  contest, and M a ssed Band sented , and walkrng 111 procellsJOn, led by 
Perfor mance, m a dd1i1on to the two the band to 1'11111ty l\l ethod1sl Clnn c h .  'l'h c  
Selcd1on Contest classes, t.h e  tesl-p1eces 01  banrl ar e fully booked up for  S uu d a:i 8 and 
wlu c h  affo1d oppo1i umty fo1 all  g t ades of a ie gett111g good bookmgs for m id-week 
b1 ass h ands to compete, and w i l l  be uppi ec- conce i ts also. We have liccu booked al Aven lrnm and M oor Pa1 k s  P reston fo1 ia!.ed and cui oyed by th e geneia l p u bhc S unday, J u l y  l st, when we lwr}e to 1} {11 o •1 Orgamsed 1n conJ Lmc:lwn w 1 ll 1  011e of tile 
finest .Flower Shows m 1. l tc We:;i, b a nd3 a
 ' Cl Y good pi ogram me, w 1 tlt somet l u n g 
that h ave attended m 1 he past k now how out ot t h e  0 1 dma1 y fo1 brass bands, w i n c h  
wl' l l  t. I H • y  a 1 e  cat.e i ed f o r ,  and t h at theH has to  be sceu lo be app1 eciat.e d . "  
r nte1 est s are given a b s o l u t e  puonty, w ith l\Ii 
+ + � 
silence mamtamed d u 11 ng t i J e  conle::;ts, and A BOOTHl{OY D ,  of H epwo d i t  
pve 1 }  detai l ' ca1 e!ul ly thought o u t  for the Sihei ' w u l eo "I s h o u ld h ke Lh1ough the B B N. to thank all 1lwsc ft o111 whom I conl m l lo u s  p 1 esentatwn of the p 1 ogrnmme 
U u 1 1 1tg t l ! ,, past two yearn I h ave received r eceived congratulat10ns on our s uccess at 
m any leite1 s congratulalmg the p1 omote1> H olmfi rth contest, w hen we won fir st p nz0 
on l l i c  way the F<'Hi1 v a l  i s  can ied o ut, and on the seleci10n We a1 e workmg v e i y  
J w i l l  endc a v o m , with t h e  h e l p  o f  my splen- har d under o u r  bandmaster ,  M t .  G. K ave, 
d id connmlt.ee to u p h old t h i s  rnputat ion fol l3 D C . M , and h ave had a b usy Wlnts l n-
tl1e good of U1(' p1 omoiet s and the town " tide \\'e h a ve a l a t ge number o
l 
+ + + engagements for the s u m mc1 On Wl11t S unday we did J. uiy a l  New l\Ii l l  Smg, a 
se1v1ce we have gn en for many y ea 1 s ,  and 
111 the evenmg gave a conce rt m th0 
g1o unds of the Village Institute We 
were engaged at M ossley on Whit Fnday 
Ou 0111 way to this engagement we p l ayed 
' H arl  Sm1lmg l\fo1n' thrnu !lb lhe sit ePls 
of Holmf1 1 ll1 ,  wluch was m uch appH·ciated 
b.v 1.he public, and we h ave i ecerved some 
ve1y pleas111g rcnrn1ks with regar d to same. ' 
l\l i. W m .  F.\.ULDS, of K H kcalcly, wntes 
" Please allow me, through the medrnm of 
�·o m  widely mad B . B  N . ,  lo lli ank all those 
well wrnbe1 s who sent 1.elegia rn s  and lette1s 
on om gt eat success at Oxfo 1 d  r n  tlJ c Bnhsh 
Q11adctlc Champwnsh ip,  o n  Maich l 7th. 
To be rnnners-up to B l ack Dyke 11t 1949 to 
Fodcns 1 n  1950 and again to  Foclens ' m 
1951,  shows the gi eat effort s nrn de l>y m y  
IJa nd,  H a u y  Ost.lere & Shepherd, to gam 
this, the most coveted honou t in tlw 
ch umbt•1  m usi c sectwn of om 01 ga m sation 
No pia1se i s  h igh enough fur llw�e very 
k m c l  and P tl <'H'nt people who a 1 e  members 
of Lli e l\Io t u s  }(oto1 s band . and }1 1 Tommv 
}[orecambc, then gemal o;ecr cta1 y , who 
alwa:r s co11l11ves, and s ucceeds in rnakuig 
Pveryone feel al home . "  
� 
+ + + 
l\ [ 1  ,l,' , A COOPER , o f  H 1 1l1 1wait3 ,  
wi i l f's · 'I he Au V a 11e  anc l  Q u a 1 lette Con­
test 1 adi 11cl 1 caled 101 l h e  Ku kbv Colhe1y 
\Ve l fa t e  IJ ,lllrl, was well 0 1  ga.ni;; t•d,  and 
evc1 yt l 1 1ng pa:;sed off ve t y  :;111oothlv.  '!'he 
e n t n es 111 botb secti ons w e 1 e  good, ·b ut the 
playmg, a1r n 1 t  ft om the puzc w 1 rmers m 
the Qua1 le ties, and Uw fi rst t b  t ee m the 
Au Vaue1=;, was rnnclt lwlow t h e ;.land:lHl 
we geneially h ave in Uus drntuct The 
cornet p l ayrng was . '  e 1 y  d1 sappointmg. No 
clouht t 1 1r  lure o f  dance band pla,1 rng 
accounts for t h i s .  Th e wrnmng pa 1 1.y 111 the 
Quar!ett es was 01l1;;tn nclmg, and one of th e 
hcsl l h a ve h a d  t h e  p J p ·1 s1 1 1 e  of 
adjudicatmg. " 
' 
+ + + 
l\Ir G H .  G RIFFITHS, secretar y of Rhyl 
!:i1 l ve1 , wnles "Om Annual H anel .Fest! val,  
011 .H ay 51. l t ,  was a huge success , twenty­
e1ght bands appear ed o ut of !.he 1.lrn ly-two 
eni e1  ed, and on behalf o f  the comnnltee 1 
beg to express om smceie th anks t o  1110 
bands and thcll' followe 1 s ,  for then wonder­
f u l  s uppo1 t, and to the bands iaJ,i n" pan 
1.I\ the evenmg Fesi1 val Conce1 t, we "' say a 
b i g  !.hank y o u  Good audiences v me 
p1 e::-en i fo 1 c aclt of 1.hP t l 11 cc seclrn11 r:, and 
�01nc fine play mg was hea1d, p a t  1.JcL�la tly 
in 1.he champ10nslup section lfot> ulis wil I 
be found m Contest Results  c o l u m n  
The l•:vemng l\Iassed Bands Concert W '.l S  
a l s o  a great s ucces :; .  T h e  b a n d s  takrn" part 
1;:'.et e, .Fa11ey 1\ v1 at 10n , Ban ow Slnpy a 1 d, 
l'..dge Hrl!  B11t1 � l t  Ifailways, and l{liyl  
S1lve1;. G uest co11du rlo1 , H l\Iot t u11e1 ,  
0 13 b , asb1 sted b y  Jesst s C .  A Ancle1 SO'l, 
1:' Sutcl i ffe , N Jones, a ll CI R eg L1ttle 
li ue;;L solo1bl s ,  .l l n 1 ga 1 et E a ve�.  solo mst 1 1 1-
menl a l i st , Ken R nnt h o f  F a 1 1 Py A vr n twn, 
anc� t h e a c corn1M1 1 1 st wa� 'I' .  A .  n 1  adhll l n ,  L G  S . l\I ]{b y l  S1lve1  h a ve now commenced 
t 1 1 1· 1 1 I wcut J wee k s '  Pn gagcmeut on t h e  
P t o 1 1 1 c n ad e  Ba ndsta nd \Ve h Padcd t b e 
!\l ay J ) a y  p 1  O<.:e,, 1 0 u  on l\I ay 1 0 t l 1 ,  and 
t rn rn•c l  0 11 (  R full complement of twenty-s i x  
bands1 1 1 cn , w e  h a ve 1 ccP1 ved m any cnngt a i· 
u lal.Jons 0 1 1  l l i e  wonclc1  f u l  play mg and 
deportment I wa8 \'Ct y  pleased clurm g the 
conte�t da\' ,  to  have t h e J O\lal company o f  
Tommy ,\ 1 0 1 cambe, o f  l\Iori 1 s  ,\ [olors 
Tommy 1 l l formed m e  h e  h a d  a \ P I ,\;  
enj oya b le ti me 111 H l 1y l  l n  conc l usion,  o n  
behalf o f  t h e  H h y l  S i lver, may I convey 
our b ea t(J('st cong t atulal  1011s 1.o .'.\h T C 
Wlute, a n d  t h e  mem he 1 s  of Y ::.!iadgv n la i s  
band, on garn mg 1.hc fnst p u ze 1 n  t llc "1 u! P 1 -
Associat1on contest h e l d  a t  Treorcl i v  S o u t h  
W:Jlcs,  on T u e s d a y ,  l\f ay 1 5 1. l t .  G o o j work, 
l\lr .  W h  1te . "  
M r  C l .  YOHATH Hou.  0 1 gulllser 
" utes . "In connect 1011 '�1 l l1 the \V e l l111at oi� 
Conle:;L on J uly 7tlt, :;e1·e1 al b and:; l�avP 
mt1mated that t hey w o u l<l li  kc lo  compete 
1f. a sect10n fot h ands giaded as j u mo1 o t  
village c l ass could b e  added. 'l'h e  Fe1.c 
Commi ttee arn ve1 y anxiou s  to enco urag:i 
P.\'P t y class, and I a m  pleased to annou nc· e 
that a special sect10n will  be added for 
hands ol t l 1 1 s  class The gtadmg w i l l  b e  at 
the d1.,c1 eilon of t h e  01 gan1se1 c; ,  with a 
maxrn} um ol l w <•1i1 y pl ayers, and open to the \\ est M id l and a re a .  Tcstpiece, own 
choice rna1 c l t  ( a n.v p ublication ) ,  and p u zes, 
f irst, £5 an cl  m m 1 atllle 1. t ophy , second, £3 , 
l hi rd, £2.  11Ia y  I s u ggest to a I I  fel low Lands­
men t h at the only appreciatwn i equn ed by 
the Fete Conm11Hee for a ssrntrng the ba nd 
movement u; a good <' ntry and any f mthe1 
111Io1 m a�ion wi l l  he reacii'iy gl\"en to b aud 
secret. a11es in doubt . "  
+ + + 
D U R H A M I1'E w ules · "D arlington British 
R a1 lwavs P11;-;e S i l ver have been i nvited to 
parti cipate i n the Internatwnal B and Con­
test at Kerkra<lr,  H o l l and This invitation 
has bee? accepted b y  the band ancl lbey arc 
all lookrng forwar d 1.o Ii D u nner their slav 
r n  H o l land, winch 1s for one w;e k ,  A u gu�t 
9tb to August 1 6tb , the b and h av e  beeit 
hogkD<l I o g1 ve a number o f  concerts 111 Urn 
surroundmg chstricts . Apart from th 1 3  
m v1tat1on t o  Holland t h e  band a re ful lv 
booked up f o r  t h e s uri::me1 season, 111 w h i c h  
they w i l l  be gi v mg eoneeits at Kewcastle ,  
Rnndetland, SouLh Shields.  a nd many m o rn  
p laces, a lso t h e n  o w n  local p a  1 k s  " 
+ + + 
M:1 R .  BEN NETT, b andmaster of Belfield 
Silver, w11tes : " O u t  b an d  took a big step 
toi ward by bemg p laced fifth at th>; 
\;i.'1gan contest despite t h e  fact t h at some 
teally good bands competed T h ey c!J d  ve1 y 
\\ ell  at Roch dale 111 Odobei , last  year, i ust 
afte1 w e  o b tamed the se1  vices of :i\l t .  F .  
Garth ( l rwell  S p u ngs) . H e  liad only t lu ee 
1ehea1sals before Rochdale, and I am 
confident that p10 ndmg the lmnd can, and 
will, turn u p  Iull  sll ength, we s h a l l  \V J iho ut 
doubt get somet.hmg wor thy of 1 1 1 s  sc1  v1ce,; 
It w a s  good to see Mt. Greenwood, 
at W igan, lookmg so ver y well, and 
I a m  sute we all  hope that h e  wil l  be a ble 
to enjoy many more yeaIS amot1gst the 
people for whom h e  h a s  done so much.  
Good luck,  M r .  G reenwood " 
+ 
PERSONALS 
Mr. HARRY M I LEMAN has resigned 111:0 
posi Lwn as musical d u ector to the G nme­
t horpe Colhe1 y b and , and rn  avai lable to 
any amb1Lwus h a n d  at any time . His 
address is  o n  Page 2 m the Profp;;:;wnal 
1'eache1 s A <l vet Ls . 
... + + 
We wern p leaseJ. to h ave a call  1 c:cent.lj· 
f tom l\li.  J .  A .  11 u U  H l<:S, of P r eston, and 
to hear t h a t  h e  1s Llorng well m IJ1s own 
chstu ct, and also paymg occaswnal v1s1ts 
to J\ o r th W ales H e  1s a ieac:Jiei ot l o ng 
expe1 1encc, and s h o u l d  be m great demand 
m his own distnct, where them aie sev ernl 
lJand,; wlto c o u l d  benefit by a co Lll s e  ot 
lessons from lum. 
----·+----
ROSSENDALE & EAST LAN C S  
l il usl all  bands enjoyed !.1 1mr W l 1 1 is un­
t1de engagements, and that they all !!aYe 
:salhfact10n m eve1 y w ay to the peopw �wuu 
eng.igcd t h em 
\j ood t o po 1 ts 1 each me fl om B m y, w l tere, 
ou Wh it t-\ 1 md 8 y, nHrny bands too k pa1t rn 
a C a t l 1 o h c  l'arnde.  'l'l u s  was w1tnc�:oed b y  
ve 1 y  la1 ge c1 uwds and n o  doubt the v lLllOU':i 
b a n ds ta kmg pa1 t will  be 1 emem bemd fo1 
then good and bad pomb Horne w 1 !1 
i ece1ve f u 1 the1 engagements , rt 1s always 
wo1 th w hile lo t1 y and m amtam the l 1 1ghesc 
stauda1 ds 
N ews is  t o hand h orn Nelson, t o  t he 
effect that i ltey lrnve fixed tip with £• new 
bandmaster m the per son of 1\I i .  R. Dollen, 
of E ar b y .  l\I 1 Bollen 011grnates 1 t ou. 
W ales, and h a :;  h a d  considerable expeucnce 
as a t1  um pet soloi st, etc.  H owev e1 , brno;s 
bands are l u s  best love I wish 111111 e• e r y  
success a n d  hope t o  meet 111111 soon.  � ow 
N e lsott, come along, let us hea1  more of y o u , 
there are p lenty or contests w1thm reach 
You k now lhe 1 1gl 1i  way t o  p 1 og1 es8 . 
G oodshaw ar c not u nd u l y  u pset by berng 
lower than they expccled at. i:'ale i ece11lly 
They a1e settlmg clown aga m after i rcent. 
ch anges, and no doubt will keep up t h e 1 t  
p re:;t1ge . l\l t P1ckermg 1 s  t h e  new 
secretary . 
H a slmgden are d orng u H cly and arc well 
booked for the season , they h ave rmpt overl 
then appearance recently, a w i se m o ve 
B ancts a1 e seen and heard. The local 
p ubhc are ha vmg a h eat Urn; season, 
Fudcns, B 1  Igho use, and Dyke a 1 e  all 
appea11ng at H ashngden parks 
f:ltacksleacls ate sl1ll  quiet , I b ear  ;, 
c hange of sec 1 eta1 y h a s  taken place 1� e10 
I r well  Sp11 ngs are well booked a nJ l a m  
s m e  tltey wi l l  please both the e � 1  a n d  l h e  
eye. Dm mg J une t hey c1111 b e  h ea r d  a l  
Pmston, H a i  nolclsw1ck,  Halifax, \V l n l  
worth, H ashngden and Bacup T h e y  a1 2 
ce1 iamly becomrng firmly est.abll�hcd 
again They l t a ve w i s e l y  l et me h a ve a 
f u l l  h s t  of llteu engagements, etc I wish 
ol l tc1  bands w o u ld do tins , p ub lrctty helps 
I was 1111.e r es led in tlte remarks of a 
"Brn l b c r  Scnbe" re the syst�m1 of pomls 
adi u<l1cat10n , and am also 111 agt eemcnl 
with his views At best the pomls awa t d  
should be applted u nde1 v a11o u s  headmgs, 
but then it is only o ne m a n ' s  op1mou 
Unless pomlc; ea1 nerl in any given year a t e  
added u p  l o  dec i d e  wh1 cit band 1: 1 0  tlt•' 
"dta111p1onb ' , t hen they c a n  he of no use, 
1tl my h u m b l e  opmion. 
WEAVER 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
In common w i t h  most hands, all t lte 
hand:; I ll thu; d i stud h ave had a st1 l'rntous 
time tlus Whitsun . Favoured U 1 1 0 11 ghout 
with ideal weather, the local  bands,  F a r  n­
wo1  lh Old, Walkden a n d  Kearsley S 1 l ve1 , 
h ave p layed for all  the W h i ts u n  Sunday 
School .Pi ocess10ns, and have also bPen 
engaged o utside the d1stuct.  The bands a b o  
atlended the , WJut F11day eontm;t at Had­
cli[fe, and we congrat ulate W a l k de n  b anJ 
o n  w111mng second p 11 zc F a 1 n wo 1 tb Olc l  
came liJH d .  F a t n wo 1 th Old a l so gameJ 
second pnze at the Heywood contest 
l h ave h e a t d  KeaisJey scve1 a l  t11nc8 tlus 
la8i week 01 two, a nd I can hone�lly say 
! hat I have neve1 h<' a 1 d  t h em play better 
Uian Uwy h ave been playmg tins �eason.  
That i s  not soft soap,  I a m  merely stat.rng 
facts. I h a ve l i ea t d  t he m  at lea,.,t ;;cvea 
t unes , I was agree abl y snrpused a l  th_. 
Radcliffe contest T h ey h a ve 1 eeeu t I v g1 ve11 
l wo co11cc1 ts at a local c h u rch, a n d  wer� 
engaged to play at  a local  footb a l l  c up-fi n al 
l<' arm� 01 tl1 Old n l so g ave a chanty conce 1 t 
m aid of lhe National  P laymg F ield:o 
Appeal, and were s uppot Led by the Bolt.0,1 
T 1 am;po1t Male Voice Chou. Now lhaL 
the Wluts u n  p1 ogramme rn finu;hecl, they 
ar e prepa1 m g  for a busy s ummer season at 
Liverpool, Wolve1 h ampton, Rochdale . 
Wigan,  S h r ewsbury, eic 
FARNWORTHlAN 
+ 
WATH & D ISTRIC T  
M y  cungrntu l atrons to  Elsecar Collie1 y o n  
ihe11 success a t  the N . B . C .  conle:;t recently, 
also lo H oughlon l\la m  Colliery at the s ame 
contest, wluch was h el d  at Sheffield ; 1 h e a 1  
t h a t  both b ands a t e booking m a ny 
engagements for the coming season. l 
would hke a bit more news fi om these 
b ands 111 the future 
W ath l\Iam Colliery . I do not hea1 rn u c: h  
news of I h t s  band , they d o  not seem t o  be 
making much progr ess,  and there seems to 
be no mte1est rn gcttr ng a band of their 
own, J ust carrymg o n  with a m i xed b and 
\Vhat a pity t here i s  not mo1  e mtet est i n  
t h e  officials, getlmg m 0 1  e mem ber s of 
theu own, and bu1 l d 1 11g u p  a band :r n they 
Ltscd to have m year s gone by I hope Lo 
have some better news f10m y o u  m the ne�r 
f utme. 
A L LEGRO 
DERB YS.tfl.KE .NOTES 
D 81by R ai lway Works band am t r y mg tu 
soi v e tile p10 LHern of 'band widows" by 
now mg a s eues of social evemngs to w lucu 
Ltleu women folk a 1 c  1nv1te d .  1t seems a 
good idea, and one w luch othe1 men', 
u 1 g amsatwns, lltaL claun a lot of illei • 
menrne1 s '  t 1me,  m1gl t t  well adopt 
tteage S11v01  recently ltcld Ute11 J\ U M . ,  
wb1cil showed the band t o  b e  m q mte a 
t1eattJ1y pos1l1on hnancially .i\11 D t-l l10re, 
cond Ltcto1 , :;a1d that l\ at1onal Se1 " 1,.,e c a l i­
clJJ was ca using a set-back, b ut he feh that 
w1tli gteatct erto1 t flom all,  they w o u ld be 
a ole to s mmount t h e n  d1Jh c u lties.  
1\l1 .  J olin W oodcock, wlw is 8 6 ,  i s  now 
well,  and back at tlle band1 oom. .ffo still 
!Ju.s b1 ass bandmg at ile a 1 t, and hts 
coll8iant des u e  is to see l-t1 ddmgs lJmtecl 
t eg,un then lo1 met standa1 d 
1-t1p Icy 8 i l  ver have star ted then season of 
engagements. They aie h avmg good 
renea1 sals l hope Llley will become m ore 
enthusia5i1c, and ente1 for conlesto . 
0 1 rnonde Collier y a r c  h avrng '.ueekl,f 
mhea1s als , and at a r ecent e ngagement at 
Cudn u 1 ,  t u 1 ncd out w1Ll1 tweuly-Lwo of theu 
own m e n .  l f  they could get this 1 tumbe1 
at mhea1sals i egula1 l y ,  they could soou be 
back to their  old oLandar d .  
Locally t h e m  a1 e sever a l  Car mval B anJ 
Contests to be held lt is a pity these 
cannot be b1  ass band contests. 
E N T H U BIAST 
----.+----
MERSEYSID E N O T E S  
lfog1 et omisswn of notes l as t  month, b u t  
news was sca1ce,  a s  a l so was space.  
E dge Hill  B l{ wet e i ust o ut o f  the puzes 
at the N orth West a r e a  champ1onsl11p, 
bemg p laeecl fo u t t h  They gave ;.t good 
pedoun ance despite sevei al enfor ced 
c h anges 1 11 p c t sonne l ,  c a used b y  ca l l -up�,  
e t c  'lhey g ,1 1·e q mle a good s how on the 
Au on Aplll 25l1 1  m a "Bught and E ar ly "  
pet!ot mance At H,ll y l contest o n  M a y  5th , 
tltey " ere unfo1  t u n at e  to draw N o .  1, an.J 
were placed fift h ,  i u s t  nnssmg t h e  pnzes 
agam 'l'he dtaw was u n l ucky for them as 
they onl,1 di 1 1ved rn Hhyl at 2-15, and h ad 
lo be on the stage at 2-45 .  T h e y  a1 e agam 
o n  lhe a n  o n  J unc 5Lh 
A T l\1 also attended the N W. C hamp· 
10nslnp contest but wer e unplaced They 
aie compelrng m the fir st sect10n ai July 
13e l l e  Vue. 
H n kenh ead Town attended the K o r t h  
W e�t 4 t h  sectwn contest, b ut w e t e 
1 1 J1:;1tcc:c�sl11l L s h o u l d  like some news from 
you,  l\Ir Cla1 k e  
K a  kdale a t  c � J i a  v m g  good r e hearsal,; 
under l\1 1 R I• a n r ngton , and are hopmg 
lo h a ve a good season T h ey liave several 
engagements booked and will g1 ve a 
pe1 Ionnance 111 Newsham P a i k  on J u ly 
29th 
P 1nelrn1 s l  Leg10na11 es ( B  L . )  ar e havmg 
good i cltearsals on l:l unday m o 1 nmgs at the 
Bnt1sh Leg10n C l u b  T h ey are h oping to 
lrnve :i lnisy season They we1 e at W alton 
Hall P ark o n  May 27tl1 
J�I G H T  B E L L S  
+---­
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT 
l\I a1yp o 1  l Albion a t e  m akmg good p t u­
gtess unde1 t i t  en new bandmaster , and are 
!J opmg to con lest at Brampton o n  J un e  9tlt.  
l'o me 1. b 1 ,.  seems a pecultar contest I t  1;; 
ad1·e1 t1sed rn the B . 13 . N . as class C ,  but 111 
!lie schedl' l e  l have 1 ecc1ved, no 111enL1011 
is made of a ny class, and rt r eads like an 
OIH'l1 t· onte�I I lowe vet. Alb10n,  b a 1·e a 
go . 
l h e a 1  Cockeunoutlt l\Iechamc� a t e  gorng 
111 for Ren lon ronfe,,( l hope lltcy s u cceed 
as Mr Ben ttie seems lo be h a vi n g  a i ob 
kcepmg I l l s  band l ogelh e t , no soonc1 doe::. 
lie get t he >'o unget ones mlo :;hape,  t h an 
they a1 e cal led up fo1 N at10nal R e l\ 1c:e 
Bt0ughlon Rec b a h 1 t es rnem to be conu ug 
a l ong fan l y  wel l  s i nce t h en 1 efo t m alrnn ; 
t h ey too,  \\ Il l  be h avrng a go Urn; L ' uJ c  a i  
i-:i<'d I on l 1 1 scd t o  get some mte1 est mg 
items r ega1 dmg tbe11 h n n c l  h o m Mt. G a l lop, 
lint I 1 a t ely see 111111 110\\ 
A N D AN TE 
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CONTEST RESULTS 
J l bl\l i" \'\ 0 1{ 1 1 1 t O L L J L R 'I l l AN U J 1 u1-
1 o t  :-ilow l\f c l o < h  Conkst 2 h t  A p 1  i i  I• 1 1 " 1 
p ll ze N 1-' 1  k e '  .i\ l 1> l t h <1 1 1 1  .\ fl d ! h a 1 1 1  
JI J l l l " , '-'CCOll < i  ( , l ' i l l i l 1 ps l l ol 1 1 1P11 00 I 
\\ t l J ,u c t l i n d  ( , 'L ' 1 0 1 1 1 pso 1 1  B , 1 1 l c - t n 11e 
l < J t 1 L t l 1  h. Pe t c l w 1 , B.t 1 IPsl 1 m e , fi ft l 1 
s 1 kP,., 1 ) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Hrt ou .\ l ,1 i u  l 'n 1 t 1 -;, 1 "  
1 11t 1 i1's \ d j u t l 1 c�a l o 1  'f t H l f a 1 1 1 11,.. 1 J a e  
lI U J  , i\I  l<' l L f l' H-28 l h  A p t  t l  i\ l  d <  I Jcl l 1  
(\.\' ,� I { ) 1• 1 1 st p 1 1 ze HP p11• 0 1 t l 1 (.f  
K a 1 t • )  seco n d  J l o u g l i l o n 1\ f ,u 1 1 C o l l 1 1 1 1  
( N l�d II ,l [ d ;.; )  l ' 1 1 1  d I\ 1 ( 1 1 1 1  , ( 1 1 1  ,Ul" 
J\ l 1 • l l 1 1 ,i 1 1 1  J\ l 1 LJ ._ (J W h. ,1 y c ; , 
l u 1 1 it l i ,  B 1 o d ,, 11 u 1 t l 1  ,\ l d l l l  C o l l i e r \ 
l usl1 t u ! e  ( , J  l3odd1ce ) ,  fi f l h  :-i t oc k , h t i dgP 
\\' R :-; (J T ' 10 1 1 1 p so 11 ) ,\ l ,u c l l  0wu c l i o 1 c 1' 
F 1 J :;l l\Je l t l i .1 1 n & M c l t l i a u i M i l l "  sccmn l ,  
H mc l t l i ffp ' l i l l  Bta '-'S ( .\ I I  W l t t t  ' h <'ad)  
l• o u 1 l < •e11  l ia 11ds t um pct< d Adj t t d i c a t o , , 
1\1 1 H L t !  t l e 
U W A U N -CAE-G U R WEN W el,n A tc a  
Contest S l l 1  M a y  C h amp1on:; l n p  fleet1 on 
Fnsl pu;:e, Pa1 c & U.u e ( H  N ut t a ll ) , 
second, C o 1 y 's Wo1 k m e n  (W B H a t ­
grn a v e:; ) , t h u d,  G wa u n-cae-G u 1wen ( H  
l\I o u 1 s )  E i gh t  bando competed 8econ l 
sect ion FH ;;t Tongwynla 1 :0  Tempetaw'ci 
(W D _;.,ro1 gan ) , second , Lewis M e i t h v 1  
Wo1kmen ( A  D Jones ) , t h u d ,  l3 11cl gentJ 
and Di st u ct ( A  R B 1 y a u l )  l<'o u 1  b,md, 
competed T b n d  section Fu st 1 yl01 , 
l own ( E  G D:rniel s ) , second, l\l1d 
Rhondda Wo 1 k m e n  s (F P u o1 ) ,  t l l l 1 cl , 
Ponla1 d u l a 1 s  Town ( H  H a l l )  E 1gh l band-; 
competed Fou rth sect10n Fn �' , 
Cwmam an Insti t u t e  ( \V J Wood ) , secon t i , 
Ynvslm & W attstown J urn o1 ( G  H a11 1 s ) , 
th u d  Pontycl u n & D1st11 ctl ( I  .J 0\\ e n )  
F i ve ba nd s  competed 1\ d3 ud 1 cat o 1 M 1 
T F Atkmson 
R H Y L-5th _;.,r a, C b ampi onsJ l l p  st. cl1011  
F 1 1 sl , F a n ev A v r nt10n ( Stockpoi  t)  seco nn 
Bu t .te1 field Tank Wo1 k s  ( Sh ipley ) , th n d  
Cha pcl-Pn- l e-F utl1 fo m t h  P 1 eRcol ( a hlPs 
Second secl10n 'Macbe t h '  ( W  i.\ R ) 
F 1 1  s l ,  De 1rn o len & D 1 s t 11cl , �econ d ,  Pen-
1 1 1 ae11 m a w 1 , th u d  Conmiils  Quav , ro 1 1 i t l i 
Co l wj n Town T h1 1 d  sect i on " tiongs of  
W ale; ' ( W  & R )  .f< u sl,  Ll c1 n lw t 1 s , 
second, C h e:;te1  B l u e  Coat t l m d  Lock-
1\ 0 od fol l l l h  D u nc l 1 t n ch AdJ t 1 d 1 c.,, 1 m s  
C l i am p 1 0ns l n p  a nd secon d sec t i ons l\f 1 l '  
A A nc l c u;on , l l m d section l\ [ 1  H Little 
BEi"T\.VOO D COLLI h RY-Rl o w  "Jlclod1 
d lld Q u ,u lP 1 !<' 121 ' 1  Mav t-31 t1 1 0 1  Secl t on 
bt D J B anc: 1 oft ( lf a t b 1  ) , 2nd W Pem-
1 >1 1 l o t1 ( l 'o l es l 1 1 L I  I•: i\l C ) ,  3 1 d ,  i\'1 hs 'l l i cl rn  1 
Hol l and (O l lr 1 lon ) T l w ty-" 1x enl 1 anb 
.J u m o t  ;;ect i o n  l s t ,  DavHl  G o 1 1 g l 1 ( Cole:;­
h i l l  L 1,[ C ) , 2nd, A A l l e t  ton ( \ 1 1 1 1 ng t o n) , 
3 1 d G D 1 t U011 ( De i by Pol tce ) , 4l l i ,  M 
t; l att:> t ( Yl aUock ) , 5tl i  1' D i l lon ( H a 1 rn �-
" o t  l l 1 )  bt p 1 ze uncl e t  1 0  j e a i s ,  l\ I  
B l a d bu 1 11 ( W igston T e n qJern n ct:> ) , 2 n d ,  
l\ l 1 s :;  ;\I l«1wbe1 t ( ti lu i e l a n d ) J <' 1 ft v-one 
euli ,u1 b  Q u a 1  l el ie st>cl 10tt  bt H u s l i d e u  
'le 1 1 1 1Jeia 11ce , 2tt d ,  H ud d mgt on ' A '  3 1  d .  
" 1  l i e J 0 1 1 1 l 1 11p;; "  ( Jo u 1  rn � 1 1 1 be1 s o l H b.llJ\ ) ,  
41 h .l\ I  a tl o c k  J u mo 1 s T i t  u leeu pl , t 1  ed 
\ d j l l d t c<.Ll u t  .'.l i J Jfal d w m  
M I C K I  l..:: H U Hfi'l 
l • 1 1 s t p 1 1 ze Do hC l o �s 
l l u 1 d  Rt H t ld a  s 
\\I cll d 
l\[ossley-181 1 1  ,\L1 \ 
second , S I  1 i i  I i  11 ,1 i i  c 
A d J ud 1 c a lo1 , l\ft  l 
lU l >( ' J . I  I l ' l.-181 l i  J\ f ,1 1  1"1 1 , t S t o , b  
i > 1 1 dgc \" :-; :-; ( U  1'1.t\ J s ) , ��(;( 1 1 Ld Wa l 1' d c 1 1 
J> 1 1 ze ( U  L 1 !f l i l l ic rn 11 ) , l 1 1 1 1 d  F c1 1 1 1 11 o r t ' 1 
O l d  ( W  H 1 1 1 s t) fou t l l 1 N o t t l t  \ ,, J i [ cu (J 
\-\7 N a \ [ 0 1 ) J .ucal c u p  S t o l,P l 1 1 ,t l l 1 H A I 
( W  /0 \ I '  I« • l l ' ) 1'0 1 1 1  t ee n  h a n d ,  rn 1 1 1  
p c  l ed \ d j u d 1 c ,L l o 1 , l\ [ 1  I .l\ 1  u,s 
I W U U H 1.'0N-Q u 1 e k-ol e!J  c u u t 1  sl  W l 1 r l  
1• 11 d ay, 181 1 1  l\ l av J'1 1 s t  p t i zt' , B 1 1 g h o t hl' 
a n d  Ha;;t t i ck , �e(;oncl  bt Il t lda s ,  tl n 1 d , 
( a r I t o 11 i\ I .1 1 11 I• i 1 l k I t  1 ( o I I  1 CJ v 1 n 1 1  1 1 i 
8la 1 t b w::1 i t.e A d J t ld I (;a t o J 1\1 1  U J ol l l'"  
l3 a c u  p 
AN I NTERNATIONAL BAND CONTEST 
D u 1 m 1:,  l l i <  o. u n J t 1 1 e 1  ol 1949 .1 1 1  1 1 1 l e 1 -
1 1 c1 l 1 0n c1 I 'lo 1 1 i t 1: :1 1 1 1 e 1 1 !  l o t  l h c  \ l ,i 1, 1 i s  uJ  
Rt u ng< d l as t 1 1 1 1 1 1 e n l s  was 1 1 1  I d  . , (  1 lt '  
H a gu e  E 1 gl 1 ! Pe 1 1  u .1 l 1 01 1 s  11 e m  t c p rn:,;en(t>d 
and 1 l  was ,i h 1 g s 1 1 cc1'�' A ft •  t t J 1 1 ;; w•s t t !  
a n o t h e 1  l n t e t n,1 t rnu a, l To l l 1 na 1 1 1 P n l  \I I l l  IH 
0 1 ga m K ( t l  a 1  ( l i p  Jl ag u e ,  t ' 1 1 0 l 1 1 1 H' Jo i 1 1 te 
:\ l akP t s o[ \V i nd l ns l 1 u men t s  l t  i - :-; l aged 
at 1 ! tc i\J 1 1 m u p.i l  .l\l u ;.;e u 1 1 1 of t l t c  li a l! l H' 
In con11ec t 1 1 1 n  w i t h l l n s  t o ll ! n a 1 1 1 l' 11t  1 
Con g t l'Sh of t l i e  ci bo vP-><aHI i\ l a k P L S  u l  v\1 1 11 . J  
f u;;li 1 1 1 1 1 011( • l l :J K  I Je f'n con vocat c d  w l 1 t l s l  
a n  ex l 1 1 lii ! 1 0 1 1  o [  t h c !l (; t r a t 1 o n n 11 i l l  he 
au a ngt>d T I H• rn u  kc1 s oi w md 1 ns l 1 1 1 i 1 1 c 1 1  L" 
of  n o  less l h a u  � 1 xteen nat10ns h a ve ,t l 1 Pall\ 
pi om 1�c t l t l w u  co-ope 1 a l 1 0n and <.L g1 .... 1 t  
m a n� o l h e 1 s  ::1 t e expeclPd t o  f o llo11 
A J;;o m counecl 10n w1l 1 1  t h e  a b o ve i . . uned 
i o u  t 11 a 11 teut an I n 1.f'J 11at1011a l Tou t nctrnPnt 
fot Ha unony and B ia so bands \I 1 1 1  IH h e ld  
at t i t� Hague I t  J f;  01 garnsPd IJ1 1 1 ll' 
D u l e: l i  Fcdcia l 1 0 n  of H a 1 m o n v  a n d  B i as,, 
b a n ds, u nde t tlle a u op1ces of  l l ic Con fed e 1 -
,1t 1 on rnte1 11a1 1 on a l e  des Soci e1.es P o p u lanes 
d e  M u s 1 q u e  ( l l t e  C 1 S P M )  Its dcl1 ec a re 
f1xrd f 1 orn J 1 1 l y  28th to A i 1 g11sl 51.11 Lntrics 
o f  b ands f J  orn G t e a t  l3 u ta1 n Luxembw g, 
8w1I zeil and SpcLl l l  and l t d l v  w t l  I he 
welcomec l  The comnn ttee calls t l ie lrn n do 
s pecia l alt enl10n to the fc1cl i l i a� Uti s 
I n1.e 1 nal 1 o nal  Tou i nament fo1  H ai m m i 1  a u rl 
J31 ass band» 1 8  t he only one m Hol land , 
t h e p :JJ ! al, mg Ill wlnc h  If\ auU i o t t zcd to 
membe1 s of the national  0 1 ga111 oal 1 o ns 
affil 1 aled l o  t i l e  C I S P M  
A ll rn fo 1 rn a ! 1 on abou l  tlu � to m n a 111ent 
wlll he glad h g1 1 t•n hv tl](' G efiei ,1 1  Sec1 1) 
t a i y ,  M urn c 1 p a l  M us e u m  T l i e  H a gue, 
Holland 
--- -+----
GLOUCESTERSHIRE N O TES 
B l .i c k  D v k e  \ l d J ;; ,  I ll l tclP 1 , l,w d h c1 va 
been hooked to g 1  ve two concc1 ts al 
G l ouceste1 on H a l u 1 d a y  A ugm,t 4 l h  Ti l ls 
1 s  1 11 connec t i on \I t t h  t h e  E l ms c 1 o tt 
Cornmumt v r\ ssociab on T b 1 s  sh o u l J  
cetlarn l v  1) t o \ e a  big dtaw f o 1  hand enlh u s  
iasts 
H .i11ds booted fo1 p a i k  engagements al 
U l o uceste 1 tl u :;  season aie J u ne lOth and 
.J u ly 1 51 l i  lfa1 l 1 t:lp,1 l rnp c n v l , J 1111p 1 7 1 h  
B o rn  n v i l le S 1 l l' e 1 , J une 24th , J u i }  8tl 1 ,  
July 22ud, A u g u s t  22n1l C1l\' of  L l o u c es l er 
J u l v  l s t. ,  l Ol1 1 ,  R o y a l  H u ss an; J u l v 29l ' t  
L1 d h 1 ook R 1 l ve 1  a nc l  A u gu st 1 2 t l t  1 > 1 1 s t o l  
Ae1 oplane Wot k "  Cily of G l oucesle t ll a 1  e 
engagem en ts booked fo1  N ewpoi i, J n l1 1 5 l h ,  
,w d  S w r udu11,  A u g w;t 1 2 t h  
'l l 1 c  West o l  Engl and a 1 ea contcsb a i a  
now o v e t  u1 < I  I «mgr i t u l c1le ll H' 
G lo u ceste 1 sJ 1 1 1 e e u i J a ul ;;  wh o -v. e ie s ,tcct,s" 
f u l  I ll irc1 i m u s  p l ace,; in t l H' l l  u·�pe< l i ve 
sect i on s  .r\ p 1 1 I  711 1 DJ \ bi ooL ,� D st i 1 cr  
t l1 1 1 d  i n  "< r l 1 0 1 1  2 ,  .r\ p t i l  281 ' 1  I 1 d h 1 oo k  
8dve 1 second a n c l  C i n d e ifo 1 d  To11 n ,  1 o u 1 1 P  
m 4 t h  sect1 0 n  wl 1 1 l<' 1 11 ! l i e  C l i .1 111 p ' <i 1 1 s ' 1 1 p  
secl10 1 1 ,  t l i e  t l J J J  d p u ie went l o  Krngi:;wood 
Ev a ngel 
R u a 1  dean ( O t l i.e�t L1Le8 p l a c e  0 1 1  J 1 i 1 1 c  
30l l t ,  c1 ud L ;; 1 1 1cc t e l �  h ope t l t u l  a g u u d  l' n l l  1 
w i l l  be f o 1  t l i eo 1 1 uu g l l t t s  trnte l\ l i .\l a tf e ll  
I ct l l l  l 10 p rn g  l o  b e  a ble to  . t lt c  u I t l l l ­
fcst 1 vu I 
Stmcl i co 1 1 i lrn ::; i l ve t  a tteud<  d ll10 \ u l l ual 
A11Zd(; l' .1 1 1dc d l l d  SC I \  l ee et! \\ l ' i '.:!; r l 1 ci j (  t 1  
t ' 1 1 s  1 1  ri t , t l i e 1  1 1 i 1 1 s t  h e  Oil•' o f  l l t e  l 1 1 1 s w,., (  
IJ.i n cb rn (, J o uccste 1  - l t n e ,  as t l iey c e J  t .u n l v  
h a 1  e a  I J t g  l i s t  o f  engage111e11 ( s  lo  J u l l! J  t J u, 
bea•ou 
'l':i t h c u ngt o n  alle w l cd t h e  \ I  1 1 1 o ul b l H u  y 
Ho i sl' ti h o w  d i H I  ( , 1 rn k l i .t 11.1  nu W l i 1 l  
� f ond .i i ,utd 11 e 1 1 1 1 e ,1 1 h  t l i 1 1 h  ,, j u ug 
H \ L 1 s l 1 I i" 1 l l  l l II i l l  I ] J L C>; \ 1 1 1 1 1  soon 
IJe co 1 1 u 1 1 e11 c 1 t1g ll 1 e11  sei  l < , o f  s 1 1 n 1 1 n e 1  
conce1 l s  Pet h ap;; .l\1 1 Recldet :i u u  \I u uld 
l ie goud e n o ugl 1 to s e n d  i n c  a l t 8t ol v o u 1  
p t oposed c1 c n b  w l i P u  1 o u c1 t c  d f  l i l 1e it 1  
C l uppen l i ,1 1 1 1  co11 lesl t .t k e :s  p J ,tcr O i l  J uu r->  
l 6U i , a n d  s l i u u l1 l  p 1 o v e  a u  c1 l l 1 aclw11  1 u 1 1  
i 1 tH l e 1  N t ;  J {  l '  1 1 1 l e :; l l 1 o pc ,1 �ood < n i t \  
l i as been i e<;e t 1'ed 
PRE STON N O TES 
I t  \\ u u ld n ut l ,e  J JObb t li l 1  l o  s [ ,u ( J l l \  
11ul co 11 J ll w u l  l u s t  dll!:l\l c 1 1 ng l l ie  l l ' t l e 1  
l 1 0 1 1 J �l t \V l l t o rn p-on sec1 1'\ ,u 1 u l  No 7 
A 1 ea 1 3 1 a"" ll ,u 1 d  A '<so< 1 .i l w n ,  1 1 1 ' 11 h r c l t 1 1 �  
L1 1 s  .I ll o bj t cl rn n t o  S O l l l P  o f  rn y  1 0m a t k s  
m t h e  � l a \  tss ue l u , ( of  ,d J " 1  i 1 1 11 g  0 1 1  
he l t a l f  o f  ' 1 1 :;  l Pll li.1 1 Hls l l l cl j  l ::-a1 h o w  
p le <1scd I ,i 1 1 1  d t  l h e l llU Ca8e i n  Ui c i 1 L. J l l lJel  
ot l J a ndo alte n d t ng t i l l  1 1 11'Plrng.. 1 el m e  
h o p e  l u 1  s l t l l  f 1 1 1  t l i e t mci e ai,;es oe(;o !ld l y , 
l l l d )  l a pol ogi se t o  a n )  I J .w d m aste1 o t  
se(;!l t a 1 1 wh o t e e  l s  t h a l  l t e  J 1 as been 
:;hgl1ted,  i e 111cm b e 1  mg l did not n a 1 i 1 ,' dll) , 
and am t l t e i e [o 1 e " l t l l  1 1 1  tl 1 c  c:lea1 How­
e v e 1 , 101 1 l i os< w l i o did,  m a v  [ :;nggest t l i e /  
1 1 1 i ;; 1 u t e 1  p 1 t> l 1 • d l l l \  l c l ' J U J ],s a s  J s t i l l  
.1ud a l wa.) ::, w tl l ,  l iope fo1 t h e  s u cceo:; o f  
bi a s b  IM11do, a nd n o t  foi l h e  downfal l I I  
l t owe1 e 1 ,  L H'ce 1 1 e coll l p l ,nnts ft o m  o ne 
IJ,111d of .i no t ltc i , w h at t l 1 e11 am l to d o ­
b o  m uc h  t h e n  lu 1 ) Ou 1  o\J1ect1on,  ,\ J i  
T l i o m p:;olt, rn .ty I h ope l h at at  vou t  next 
meeti ng, ] cllll d l ::>C USSed lll  <.L moi e Id VOU l ­
.i lJ l e  l i ght,  a s  ti l l H  1 0  w h a t  I a m  o u t  Joi not 
to cause an y gueva nce 
D 111 mg the pabt few week s I l1 av e lta l 
l h e  oppor t 11 1n ty of h eaung a lew local  
bands,  and w ith w l1al l i:;aw rlrld l t ea i c l ,  r 
was exti eml:'ly p le a�ed 
Le) l a n d  l\lolo 1 s , w ho lJla.) ed \I t'll ,  I J nl 
wt•1 c .t n l ucl,) al lfolto n ,  ga\ e conce1 b o n  
t b e H  s p o 1  b fi eld,  w l u c h  w e rn  rn u c l 1  
app1 ectaled 
ot D a \  id s opened t he P i es ton T'a1 ks 
season,  w 1 t b  two nice cuncP1 l s ,  and \1 ei e 
also b usy d 1 1 1 mg vVh i t s u n  at Lej l a nd a n d  
Eccle�ton 
P 1 P.Kton 'lo w ri t; t l ve i  wlio h a ve n o ,v 
s e C l 1 1  eel a new l w  1 1 c l mastei m place n f  1\1 t 
D i xon l t a  1 e 1.bo J iccn h 11sv b ut ,u ' sti l l  
a l i ttle s h o 1 U 1 a nded , a11d would w e lcome 
[,een bandwten J h op(• \fr D i xon 1 s  
irnp ro vmg, fo1  l am s m e  l u s  p 1 esence 'Wo u l d 
s t i l l  be \l e lcome m t h e banch norn 
Soi 1 y I c annot inve m u c h  infouHaL! on 
of Leyland J3 11 t i s l t  Legi on, o n ly t h a t  theH 
pt acl i ces a 1  P we l l  a ttended, t ho ugh ll•J 
band maste1 h a s  yet been selected 
I oi:;t ock H a l l  J i ,1ve d Ccepted a Jew E:'J gage­
ments , and I h ope to come acroso t h e m  
soon 
A t  t il e  t1 1 1 1 e  o f  w n t mg no p 1 og , am m e  
f o i  tl i e  J>t eoton P a i k s  b a s  been p 11nl ed ,  so 
t h a t  I cannot g i v e  a l i st of b ands who a1 e 
to v1s1t u s  U 1 1 s  s um m e t , a p ait f 1 ou1  o u t  
local b and,; Befo r e  l c l ose m ay 1 J l l :o t  
apol ogise fo1 fo1 geltmg B u nd l e  b a n d ,  w l t •J 
also l t ave liilfi l l ed a b usv W ln t s ui 1  b ut 
apa1t f i om bemg al Wigan' on t h e  l\foncl a v ,  
[ d o  1 1 0 1  J. 11ow w l 11 1 e  e l se t h e v  h a 1  e a l s o  
vt i;1ted Be::.t w 1 � l l es lo y o u  a l l ,  J o1 l l i e  
season 
PRO U D  P RES10� 
SHEFFIELD & DISTR I C T  
I m u s l  s l a 1  t l l l j  noles 1 11 a be l l 1 ge 1  e w  
w iy a n d  f;ay h o w  s ut p t tscd L v. .is t h at 
H.awur n t s l t  S i l vt ' t  l t a \ e heen g1\  en t i l e  cold 
� h o u lder  tl r n; \Vh 1 b u n ! H l P  :\[1 B 8\1 a n­
cotL, lheu \ e t e 1  an seci etai v says l h at 1 0 1 
r o 1  l y  } ea 1 s t h e  b a n d  l ta v e  l \>d lhc 
p 1 oces:; 1 0 11 ,1nd p l a 1 1•d Jo i hvmn smgrng 111 
Rosc l 1 1 1 l l' m k , b 1 1 l  l u n d c i st a u d  t l i a l  l 1 1" 
[> a 1 k g <1le � \ l i <1 l l d  l t ,1 ve got t he J O b  l a r 1 1  
\ 1' t y --01 1 v , I H t l  w l J y  n ot l 1 v  t o  <1 u a nge w 1 tl 1  
I l l e  :-.:; A I J .i 1H l .i n d  see 1 [  tl 1 ev a t e  wil l 11 1 g  t o  
, ( 1 c1 t l  w 1 l l 1  \ 0 1 1  � L rn e c1n o n e  l e a d  o n e  v e a t  
c1 1 1 d  1. l 1 e  o l1 1 1 1 li l t  w x l  I J o  1 101  w m  r 1 J\I i 
::iwauco l t ,  <1 l io u l  llH·  J u 1 n o u 1 8 ,i l l  w i l l  come 
1 1 g l i t  J o i  \ o u 
'I i i .i n k  I 0 1 1  \ L 1 \"l llh( , fo l \ U l l l  l ll t t' l t:' >< i ­
t l H !  l e lt e1 I a m  dl wct 1 " J ! lea-ed t o  I H'llt 
f t o rn  1o11 i 1  u l  oui  S l tdheld b a nd 8eu eta1  ic"  
1 �t e I J1' \ u i t t  l d k 1  l l 1 a l  1 O llt,  a 1 e 1 w vrng 
s o m e  1 e1 \  good p t ctc! H CS a 1H l t l t a t  \ o lt l ia v >  
,(J VP,.! a l  l u l m e  e1 1 ga gemenl , J a 1 11 mteJ ­
es t ell i u  1 o u t  hand .i ttd w 1 s l 1  1 l i e  IJ,mJ 
1 1 1 c rn he 1 s  a l •  ,i [ g-ood l n1 1 e  . 1 t  B t 1 d l rngl on 
a lso t l t c  l ,td ws d l l{ I cl u l d 1 l)n 
J\£1 ,s Jo\  cc Wc l > � t e 1 c o t 1 1 e t  was r eceu l l ,  
s o l o i s t  el l L-i. l ' C l t  \ ( i i 1 1 1 c l 1  1 1 111 1 1  e tS,ll \ . t b O  
De 1 e k A'h u 1 01 e  c o 1 nd i :-;  p layrng as �oloiot 
ai l l i c  Bo\ s H 1 1d g,1 d e  FPst11 a l  L a m  
p!Pa8ed t o  h e a t  I l i a( U m m ngton l\la m  h a ve 
1 e fo 1  uu d .i ga m .w d ai e m ak ing good 
B! ' t l i n ,tl ( : 1 e< n l 1 1ht t l 1 1 l 1  w1 • 1 c  a l  J:1 1 ,., !J op::. 
l ' .u k  I u l l 1 c1 rn  <1 1 1  W I J 1 t  :\ l rJ u d u :i  c1 1 1d  pl.1 1 < ' < 1  
( o  < ,1 p.1 c i l \  l tcJ 1 d ,11 c i owdK l\l t  J W 
H c··d pi mci pa l  < 0 1 111  t p l ayed 'l l i e  H a 1 l-
s i o 1 1 u 1 1 1  J 1 1 1e l 1> t 1 1 1  .i u d  t l 1 e 1 1 t i o 1 1 1 bon 
so l o i s t  \ I 1 B1 1ce w 1 s a l ,o \1 e l l  t l <:Pl \ ecl 
w i l l i  ] 1 1 ,, t wo 'Olc� T I J .., band a t '  w l' l l  
hook ed 1 m t i l  t h <' rt H  rif i"epl e1 1 1 hl' 1 a 1 i d  11 t l l  I l l  a l  B a i  k i ng p a t k 1 1 1  J u ne 3 t d  D a 1 t fu 1 lt .1 1H I  lfo 1 1 1 [ou l coutl 'sl s <i t e  bel !ig a tlenctPd o u  
' C.: mq :\f a t s ' (W & h )  � 
Ea nsn rn a n d  :\ l a tl es W o 1 k s  l mttd \\ el l 1 t  }] I d P Pa i k.  1'la \ 6l h  l o  l 3t l i  l J 1 1 1  u:(' 
wP a t h e t wu, ia t h e 1 u n k n, 1 t o  t h rm 'll i P \  
I i .i d  ,\ woudetf1 1 l  d a y  01 ,  \V l 11 t  8at 1 u d a� l 1 1 0 1 1 gl i  and ga\  e a vr i \ t ,1c pe1 [oi m anc'� t n  l he all l' l l1oon s1's�t on t h c wea l l i l" lw1 n •  
1 d P a l  011  t1 1 1 �  occa,;1011 '"' 
Hom fo t d  contest J u ne 30t l t  1as a l f 1 ade<J 
a goor l en l 1 v HJ ,t l I "l d t0 1 1 :s oHl  g 1 1  en et 
fin e  c l a \ , t h1"  s h o t t l c l  l w  a gH I. • H<3-
H l l t , i11 l c 1  r o 1 tct  ( a 1 1 1 h< > 1  .. ( o l l i P t  \ 'I l i t  q 1 1 .i 1 1 e t l , t 1 1 1 1 l t 'h[  w.i s \1 o n h i  BP< ( ] 1 l '  1 1  1 1  . n1g r 1 1 1  O H 1 v  11 1 1 l. o x l or l ge Col l 1 e i 1 '8 t v. • i p a 1 t i es "' < o ncl  .i n < l  l l u 1 d  l\ T 1  T ' ,. I • -, - - 1 1  l CtJl l <  1 1 c t 1  r 1  Bed J 1 uglo 1 1  and :\ 1 1 fos � els l i  w l t o  p to 1 1 1 nl r  d l l u  < ' I  ent c1J11 d r H  f 1 Cox� lodgP s two p.u ties 
Til e Hed lmgton \V l 1 1 ls u n  H o1;pu1g0 con-1 Psi  ,d t 1 act ed cll l e u \ t \  O f  nme ban< [ ,  an [ a ll p l a 1 Pd M i  Noe l T h o 1 pe of Bl ack l i a l l  adj ud i cated t l r n ;  own ch o1 c:P contest and I l l  awa1 d we1f' f h st 8 1 lkswo 1 lh Col l H ' l j ( :\-L i
" 
R P(• a coc k )  -econd H a l t  wJu�llP �i l v " ( l\I t  Sam Bond ) , t l l l l d ,  C l topwc J J  C o l l t P J ; C
,
J\1 1  (:r , B 1 ow n )  ThP wmneis p l .ive I G 0 1 1 1 1 ocl ( W  & R ) 'L' l i P  m a i c l t  contesL was won by Cambo 1 s  Cohe1 \ ( l\ f i  G Let> ) a nd sPcon<l p t t z e  wenl to C t ag l 1e,l< l  C'ol he i 1 ( M 1 E Cu rn1 mgbam ) 
n C?�1 1  b a n d s  ate now a ppca ll ng 1 1  l l w  
The m assed l i , rn c l,;  conl:P l l  1 ll i l l  e \ enlllE..-----------------, 
w i l l bP conducted b1 t h e Rom fo t cl 1• t•;;ll v ,1l 
Comuuttecb .JJ u s ica l A d v i :;c 1 ,  :\l t H H part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
l' l!omas • d . .  A veley f' l l ve 1  lia v c  1 e-app0111ted t h e 11 oll? m 1v1dual measurements . 
bandmasle 1 ,,;; condu cL01 , and lie took then 
to the area conte�t I w as veiy pleased tiJ N D I N G  VALUE. Send NOW 
get t h1s news, a,; M r  L R J Nicholls Im, 
done some sterlmg work foi A v  elev fo1 man �. Many pleasing d esigns avarlable. 
yea1s past :i\i} be8t w i s hes 111 Th oro • te n
'
1 Jti s
et 1n_ 
00 J i:to lJ Hl [ {],_, g 
, ,< - •U' " lJ JOllSlup class,  and to g a i n  31 d me1 1 t, llte contest l o  be held at B o u 1 ITienTouth pw i sp Ji om a l l  om Southern b an'cls on J u n e  16t l i , has a l l 1 acl;•<l se1 e ia l  liand3 T h e  evenmg concei t wa,, a comp lete f i 0111 my aiea,  m c l u dmg Enfield Cenh a l  i,:i s 1 1ccebs,  and t he Hoo bandsmen had t h e  t�i e  ? hamp10nslup sectio n  Fodeu ' l tonotn of l a k m g  a col lect10n fot  the 1 PlH'f  l an ev s,  and Black D v k e  w i l l  be a h ar d n ut o [  lhe re l at 1 1 es of  t h e  men w h o  lost l l te1 1  to c1 ack b u t  1 wish Enfiel d  t h e  best  of l i ves m t h e  "Affray " l u ck I hop<' to atle11 d  t l 1 1 s  conle;;t ,mfl Hoo Silver h a ve sl<.Lt lf'd t i le sea on n g 1 v c  a f u ll 1 epo 1 t next issue fmc 8h l e  by gi vmg a concei t i�1 du:: E LEG-RO J\l ailowe Theat i e , Cante1 b u t y  M t  Ken­
Y O RK & NO RTH EAST RIDING 
It 1 s  w i th ieg1 e t  t h at  l h a' e llus month 
lo commence the:;e notes b) auno imcmg 
tha t  owmg to msuffic1ent entues, t h e  Yo1k 
Fcsl iv .11 Hiass B,md coutest a11 d  l\l u:oHc.l 
Band conce1 t h as h a d  to be cancel l ed I 
a m  s m e  it w i l l  be a gi eat d 1sappo 111tmellt 
to many "h o h a d  mtencled to attend, and 
a lso the bands w h o  h a v e  e nleied T l le 
au i o ui1t o t  m oney m1'olved in the event 
c a l l e d  fo1 moie ent11es l h a n  t hose i ece1 vecl 
l nfo un al1 on JS nov. to h an d  1 eJ 1 1 diw; 
b a n d  conce1ts 111 Yo rJ, T h ci e w i l l  b·� som.., 
concc1 ls aga i n  l l n s  yea i ,  li u l  on a J l'llu ced 
�cale A u an gPmcnt :; a1e now bern g m ade 
m connection >1 1 t l t  t l i e  M u sical  Lntei t a 1 11-
111rnts 8 u b-comm 1llee's  p t opo,;ed p t :i-
g ia m me 
Lookrng t l u o u g l i  t i l l  l is t o f  e 1 1 l 1 1es Joi 
t i n s ' ea t ' s  B e l le Y u P  l\lay contes t ,  o ul or 
scvt•n l v-t l i u  (' l i rn d s  eHl e t l 'd , J() l lg l 1 l v l i .1 l f 
t h a t  n n 111be1 come f 1 om Y o 1 k ;; l 1 1 1 e  
I see NEw :\ l a t " " "  S 1 l vc 1  a nd H l' S;; l e 
B L b ands a t e  c o mp el mg f l ol ll  U n s  a t c a 
Pr t l t aps I m wl J  l a lso ment10n W rlh e il w 
S d v e t  w l i o  a 1 c a g a rn  l i a 1  mg a go Hj t i t <' 
i 1 m e  1 i l l's1' notes appeat  m p 1 mt ,  U te gt eaL 
e 1  ent \1 1 1 1  h a vf' pa ,;scd For t h ose of  · 1� 
who a m  a b l e  to be l 1 1 e t 1' 1l w i l l  he .1 Vl' i J  
m l e 1 csLm2' dc1 \ 
J l i ave not  J f'Ct ' i vrd a l l v  m fo 1 i 1 <a! 1 0  t 
i eg,i 1 d 1 ml c11t 11 es 1 1 0 1 1 1  K 1 1 l > 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 s1d • N • J  
d o u hl 1\1 1 Bod d v ,  1 0 1 1  w i l l  l e l  J l lC h a 1 e 1 
I t i l l '  ,ti JO l r l  t i t !' l o ulesl l u t  n ex t mout l i  s 
i s s ue \ lso L wo u ld ap p 1 e c i c1 l e 80llle iww,, 
1 1�g 1 t d 1 t1 g  1 1 1 < ·  ( , 1 m; h o 1 0 1 1 1.d 1  con lest 
H ec:ently b b o 1  bxce l � 1 o i  p c1 1 d  a v i s i t  to 
1 1 1 1  F a u hcl c l  S a n alo1 u 1 1 1  Yo 1 k  au< l ga\ e 
et [ J l Og t a 1 1 1 rn e o f  m u s i c  J l t 1 s  w a, \lf• l l  
11 cCt l' t 'd IJv 1 1 1 1 •  p ati ents l\l i Dta(, �  1.el l s  
nw t l 1 c1t tl 1 1  han1 l h a\ f' ug<1 1 1 t hccu engaged 
J o i  t l t e  f o u t  U 1  1 c•.t 1 m >< t tcc• s8tn 1 1  iJ, t I i � 
H I I  I '  I .  t o  p l .i ;  d i  1 1 1 1 · 1 1 I n i bl t 1 1 1  H i l l 1  
T i m; \ Pa t i t  1- t o  lil' l i e l < l  ell S c a t  1 Jo 1  o ugl t 
A b o  I u n du ,, l a n d  l l i a l  U t e  l 1 crnd 1 1 1 0 1 10�" 
g 1 v u 1 g  , 1  c o11ce i t  ,LI  l\ l ,t l t 1 m  011 t i t <' c1 1 ' tt 1 1 1� 
o l  ! I ll , a m e  d ay ,  l u ne 24tl 1 
neth Cook not 011ly conducted the h a n d  m 
f h st c l a os •Lyle,  but admn ably compei ed 
t h e  s h ow as well  'I h e  gu Psl  ai t1ste was 
J\l astct Tom \Vy t h e ,  whose cornet solo� 
we1 e fme l y  p layed and g1 catly appiecrnted 
i ll  1. l i e  a u d i ence Tins band , on accoLml of 
bemg t h e 2ncl section champions of  G 1 Pnt  
B1 ! lam l a <>i. v e a r  have a b i gge1 engagenl<' nt 
h o t  l l ! an e ve 1 One 0 1  two weal� ! 1 11ks h a ve 
beeu s l 1 engl h c11ed aud 1 1 ndl' 1 l\f 1 Cool. , th} 
band a 1 e 1 e t )  much rn1p i o vecl 
We a l l  wish T unb11dge Wells  l l ie  besl o r  
l uck w l i cn, l a t e 1  m th e yea 1 ,  t h e 1  g o  to t he 
finals at Belle Y u e  T i n s w 1 1 1 l ie n new 
expe t 1 !' 1ice !0 1 the band , b ut I a m  s m e ,  
u nde 1 M 1  W e l l e 1  s gmcl ancc, l 1 1 e :.  can co1 1 1 e  
O ll t  Oil lOlJ 
T i l e  T u n b11dge vVe l b  (;O nte,., l v\ a,., a h t t!IJJ 
s uccei:;i; and gr Pa t c 1 ed 1 t  i ,.,  d u e  l o  1 li e  
s1 •c1 eta1j , :Yit R Websc l a le a nd J u s  \' i l lrnc. 
h e l pc 1 s \Vital m o ie c a n  he w,r n l c d  t l ! c1 1 1  
a Ja 1 ge c10wcl a f i n e  h ,t l l  t o  cornpde rn ,  
wel l t ec e t ved d<'cis1011s,  a n d  a g 1 and c o n  
c e 1  t g i v e n  by t l ie [J 1 el l l1 1'1  b a n d  o f  Kenl 
C a l l r11d e 1 :; 'Vo 1 ks �  
.Ml• cl wa) l rn pcr 1 n l  1 1 ndeJ  .l\1 1  1 ' 1 estuu 
a t P  1 n 0J e l l ! an d e l ! g h led v. 1 t l i  ll i e n  wm 1 1 1  
t h e fu st ::1Pcl 1 011 I g,JI cl .i w a 1  m ng so1 1 1c  
lrnie ago t h a t  U1 1 '  hand w o u l d  rn a ka U teu 
prnsence fc l L al co n lesl s 1f 1 1 1 e 1 1  youtl tlul  
coud u cto1 w as g1 v1  11 L h t> cou ect  t'n co 1 1 1  ag:  
inenl  Mv wot ds a i e  s lowl:- l l l l l  i-. u 1 1  l J  
co 1 1 1 1 11g 1. t ue 
Wel l  done , 13uwal e t ,  Llo1 ds [ot  gell t tL 
b r st p1u.e 111 ! li e  i:;econd sec't 10 n  Y o u  have 
done ex l 1 eme h we I I ,  l l 1 1  t :>e  contest� 
a tleuded arnl t h r ee /Ji t z< " w011 Yo u 1  
appel J t e  l ta::1 c:c 1  tarn!\ Ileen w h e t ted ,  a nd I 
k nov. u nc l e t  t l l <' supP t V h l o t t  of \ o u 1  ha11 d­
l l l astc1 M1 Co l lm s ,  coup l e d  11 1 t l 1  t l t e 8ffot b 
o f  11 1  \� 1 l l e 1  g 1 e a l c t  t lu ng::; i.;,m bd 
c1 c b  r e v  ed 
A f t r 1  ,1  l e c1 u  l i me N o1 l l t f [e .., l :-i d i t> t  a 1 0  
'-'l i 1 1 J 11g lo  ]J t t l l  togc t l i c t  .i gum , piac!Jep , 
h a 1 e been 1 e-sta t! ed,  aud m ::1m fo!lgage 
1 1 1 Plllb . H P  t o  IH' f u l b l led 1 1 1 I l i c  JH'dl  t ul 11 1  
I h op e l o  g i v e  tl 1 e  n a 1 1 1 e  o [  l l i e  ue\' cou­
d uc t o 1  o[ t h i s  hand wl w [ J d '  I JePn rn l n u�;; 
bands a ll I n s  l i fe auc l was b a nd m a,t{ 1 ol  
one u f  t l te l le�t S A  h .i nd s  lot  rn a uv \ e<1 1 ,  
A J ) A.( ,  I 0 
----·-+-----
BURY & DISTRICT 
1-''l \ L I B H. I D l . J �  -18l l t  l\ l ,1 v  � l . 1 1 c h  l .u. 1 -
1 1 ,j  hd p 1  I Z< H 1 1 g l i o 1 1 s 1 •  ,\ J { a s t 1 1 c [, 2 1 1 d  
l ' l ta pe l -en-1< '-F u t h ,  3 1 d Il o l l 1 t1gwu 1 t l i  
l a m pleased t u  1 q1oi L Urnl  n e x t  1 ea 1  
t h e  Cl i e ll en l i a 1 1 1  S p a  l\I u s 1 c a l  Fc-l l \  a l  
C o 1 1 rn 1 1 tlee wi l l  J JH J 11 d c  '1 1 ,1ss sectwu s rn 
t l 1 c 1 1  <:O l l t pe t 1 l 1 0 1 1:; 1 0 1  Uie fi 1  ,L l 1 1 1 1 e ,  ,1 tHl  
l l tc A:;oou a l w n  wil l  lw 1 t p 1 esl' 11 led 0 1 1  l li e  
co111 1 1 1 1Hce 
J 1 i l rn  S n l ltl 1 ' :;  'Ltdcaslei  HJ < 11 e 1 y  hd 11 1 l  
u n de 1  ll i eu coud u do t  M 1  J H a 1 land , 
J J '  01 1 dl•d t h e 1 1 u 1 s 1 c  a l  U u �  \ e at ,., l' :-ul c as t e 1 
S l i o \I 'l I i  1 s  I i  1 1 1d , 1 1 c c o 1 m ng a l <rng " 1 I I 1  
p le11 [ \  o f  l c.11 i 1t'1 s 0 1 1  1 ,u rn w ;  1 11sl t u menls 
J\f i  H a t l a n d  is eage t to oce a good h d nd 
rn 'ladc,tsle1  ( 1 1 v en t l tc 11 ghl s u ppo1 t ft O < t l 
,d i 1 1 1 p m l >ei - ,  t h e t e 1 ;;  1 10 i c aso n w i l l  l1 1 1;; 
� 1 i o u l d  u o t  l it> "0 p 1 og1e,s I \<\'ood l lO l l S( P 1 lZP a n d  ::-; ,\ baud , 11 e 1 e  .\ 11ol h e 1 contPbt w l 1 1 c i J  h !J La l ell ' 1 .111 
Bui j l ' ubl 1 c  S t 1 '  et opened a b us)' :,easu•t 
IJ} playmg- fo t the p1 oceos1 on ctIHl  ma1c l 1-
p.is t  J 11 B l l l  \ ,  on G a l l i po l i  b u rn l a1 , 22nd 
A p t 1 l  a nd l l te Jo l l o 11 rng R un d a j , p l ayed fo, 
tit J\l a tl, 8 Se 1  l l lOll",  H 1 1 1  I' On H.rnd i:i un­
dav, J\ l a v  6lh t lte) led the t:l t  J osepli 
R C Ch u 1 e l t  Pi o(;essrnn Ill  H t•j woou, and 
on Sat u 1 d ,1v,  .l\l a 1  12t l i ,  pla1 ed fo1 W o 1 :; Jey 
Road Met l 10chst Cl nu c h ,  W a l l.den On 
W i n t  S un d a v  t hev p l a 1ed lo t  L i le pi  ocessJo.i 
at S L  Anne':;  C h m cb Newton Heath W i n t  
Loc a l  [ H I Z P ,  St c1 h  b 1 cl!!e P u h ! J c: T l i u tee i 
b a n d s  com peted Pa i k  Rt 1 Pet  .\ l 1 s s 1 1i 1 1  n 11  .i g .1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 k 1 n � 
pi ogr lSs , clt t d  h a ve gl \ ell  (;QllCei[, at 
Tewk e:;IJ u 1  y c1 11d l'oney H i l l :\l e ll 1 od 1 ;.; t  
C l t 11 1 c l 1 rec1 1 1 l l }  
0 1 1 t  p a i a d m g- w i t h t l i e  " u nd a v  S(; ] i o o l i s 1 ' 1 c k 1 • 1  rng ,  agam 1 wo u ld a pp 1  eci a t f' a 
-cl i o l a 1 s  0 1 1  W i l l i  t-' t 1 1 H l ;n a n d  l\ J onda\ l l t c l t uc f 1 o m l\ l i  H1c: l i a 1 ds o 1 1  c:ou ie,,t sec1 eta1 ) 
P 1 1 ze band l e ,H l rn g  Next vea1 i t  w J l l ht  l•,X :\J A H  C'Ol\l 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT t l i e  :::; A IJ ::1 H d  h o w  mcc t o h e a t  ot t w ci +----
S t o iey s ol Lanca;; te1 ,  1 1  u d e t  ,\l t \. L 
Hi o w u bt l l ,  h a ve h ad q u t te <.L b usy l tbt uf 
engageutents  d u 11ng l l 1P J u t; l  few weeko; 
mcl u d mg two v 1 s 1 t s to tlic love l y Hevsham 
Head G a 1 dcns They al1:;0 played at t h e u  
W E::fl'ERN b1 A H 
IMnd� " h a1 mg t l 1 t:> l 1 o no 1 1 1 s 1 11  l l i e J 1  1 1 1 1 11 NEW C ASTLE & DISTRICT l s a w  a good rn a 11 1 bands a t  W l n t s u nt 1 < l i• 
l ll d  ell] O.\ ed l 1 J e 1 1  1Jlayrng, b u t  ft few o J  
t h e m ,  a t  t h e  sl ai t  o f  t b e11 m a t cl u ng,  set 
off at ,, ll 1 1 1 fi c  pace,  fa1 too f a ,, t  fo1 s m a l l  
c l n ld 1 en to  k e e p  u p  t o  I w o u l d  l i ke all 
l i arnlm.1"lci s t o  see tl 1 ,1 t  l1 1 e 11 h a nds oo not 
do t h i s , as it  l ooks vet y b ad wh e n  the band 
1 1  a ves the p t occss1on beln nd 
----+----
B IRMINGHAM & DIS T RICT 
0 >1  n :; p o t  Lb o n  T h e  Gi a n t  A t  e a  They h a d  l \I as p l easPd to l i ca i  L a n g  l e\ Pi 1 z e  o u  a ve1 ) m c e  t. 1 1 ne playmg 1 11 t h e  \.VJ n t  l t tda ,1 l i i P  occasion o f  i 1 1 P i 1  h 1 sl l H oa deast , wl u c:L p 1 ocebb to ni:; ,it R alch ffe ,  when I lmd e 1 - I I i !  v d i d  u nde t tl 1 e  balon of  :\I i C L stand , lhey gave completP sat1i:;tacit011 J Yoi a l 1 1  on 1 9t l i ,\ p u l ,  an d I m u s t  cong 1 a i  l i ed t d  t h em 1 1 •1.:eu l l v , o n  l h f' H a 1 bo u 1 Band- 1 1 l utc l h c 1 1 1  0 1 1  t h e  pe1 fo1111ance T h e 1  h a \ 3 �land and t h ey f u l l }  1 1 1a m t a med t l i c 1 1  lng i i ust p m c:l t ased n ew n rn fo11ns :; t a n da t d 111 ll:i t  clusi:; contestmg styl,, P l cabl d 1 o  1 1 1  u .i!!am from _;.,1 1 C v\I I :rn (;aste i S A  ( M i  l3 F ian ce ) a 1 e dorn� M u Qson,  sec 1 ela 1 y of  t h e  I n 1  i ctu� Bi  a , �  \ e 1 y  rn c e l y  and p10g1 c s s l ll g  l am u leased b a n d ,  \>h o  s a y s  t l t <.Lt a l 1l r n 1tgl! a tleno an ce" to note .M1 Cy11 l  R a thbone h a s  been at i e h e a 1 s a l s  h a vf' i m p 1 0 \ ed on l y s l i gb tl v,  p 1 0 1 11oted to solo h o i n,  ,mcl,  l u nde t stan :I l h e  fact t h at t i l !R  h a n d  aJP  nw mlw 1 s  o f  t l 1e 
l» d omg vcr y mce l y He is  t he oon-111 J aw Hi 1 rn 1 1 1 gl i am and D i s t nct A ssoci a1. 1on seem .:, of t b e  l ate l\1 1 'V C t agg, \1 b o  u :;ed (. , p l av to h ave m f u sed t:>n t h usiasm mlo L i t t• 111 p 1 11 Eb bass rn the S A  band and \\ J l h o u t  het s 
' 1 es1 t ation,  1 s a �  h e  was one ol t h e fine,f :\ J a n <:li e;;t e1  a n d  be;ot ti sh C Vv R h ri tHlc; toned bass p l ayei  s i n  t h e  S A  have been 1 n  a lt etHl ,w ct' a 1  t he ( o-op K 0 R L R ,  u nde1 13/M Page a 1 e b u i l d  cxl 1 1 b 1 t 1 0n l ll B m g ley H a l l , B 1 1 m rngl1 a 1 1 1  m g  u p  t o  f u l l  st1 e11gt l t  ag am ' T l i e1 gave T h e  p l a y mg o f  t h e,e f a rn o w;  band- h as a good p 1 og 1 a rn m e  o f  m u s i c  lo lhen p al w u �  lwc11 excPl l ent but it is  unfo1 u n a l � t l nt and f 1 1ends at l l lf' Battal1011  lleadq u a 1 lei , lhe position of  tb e band-th e halcony-w is t l i e  otlw1 b u ndav evern ng, w h 1 c ' i w as not ve1 v urnvcuicnt f 1 orn an a u dience ., c113 oyed by a l l  They also led l h c  s rn g t n .l  poJll t  o f view 
I was p leased t o  sec Slanrnngton C h u t c l 1  
I J and o n t  on W l u l  S u n d a y  11 it l1  t h e  r:: u nda1 
S c h o o l  s c l t o l a 1  s,  a nd JJa\ ing t l tei r c1111l l r nl 
v 1 stt lo t l t e  Krng hd wa 1 d  VlI Ho:;p 1 t a l ,  
l{J \ P l t n  
I h e a 1  t h a t  K i l l amat sl 1  h a v e  appo i nted 
l new HC(' J PI rll y '  ,h ]VJ I c Rlnmw ell h as 
l i ad to gi ve it u p  owrn g to othe1 husmess 
:\[1  n H .1grn h now l he secie t a 1 v ancl I 
w i s h  lum s ucc:e.-;s, also t h e  hand a.t l3ell0 
V n e  I s e e  t h ev were en gaged agam by t h e  
t:l unclay 8c11ools t o  pa1  acle a n d  p la y f o 1  1 h e  
,,rn g mg m Ho llrn send Pad, on Wll l l  .i\[on­
d ,iy 
I b avu been l o l d  that :\Ii><s Bci l y  
::i l i <'n1 011 1s  l ,tl, mg l o  t i l e Jl ugel  h oJ n  fot t h e• 
conte"t at Be l l e Y u f' sc•contl sect i o n  w 1 t l i  
D an nemoi a 
MARC,\ TO 
---+----
LONDON AREA N O TES 
o f  l i yrn ns , a n d  p l ayed selectwns of  m u s i ,  Photoin aph s  a n d  e x 1  e l l c n t  1 PpOl t �  o [  t l J ,, c1t t h e  Fe;.;t i v a l  of Remembi a nce ti e t  1 i c e  o n  Colcs l 1 1 l l  con1.rst a ppea 1 ed 1t1 t h e  ' C l n omcle 1 7 l l t  :\ l a v .  and i ece1 \ Pd a n  ovatwn fte tll 1 1 t e  and ,\ d ve 1  l H, e 1  t i l th JH o v 1 11.z t i l e  l ,u ge . u 1 d 1 ence IJO •J U L11 1 1 v  a11 < l 111le1 est. t aken 1 11 l ) 1 a - " C 1 I [ \ I I  L 
' '"- Ollgta ( ll <l l J () tl:-, to :\ l o i t JS )_ 0 1 0 1 >; clt l 1  bands rnr n m Un,, • l 1 s ! 1 i c t  \1 1 ::; ' 1  to baud� 1 11 the loca l i tv 1 h e h e 1 e 1 1 J ei r i ' 1 Hanwcll  :-i i l H• t  l st u u d  2ud i espec t 11 e ( J  t ' X p t eh!; t h e 1 1  deepp,.,[ :,vmpatl J )  \\ l l l l  B / \ L  pO!;>i ih i l t t\ ul  .tt1 a l l  3 1 1 m o t  contest a t  C o J e , - m 1 he c l i ampwn :-; l n p  sec:t 1 011 a t  t h e  a 1 "1 .t 1 1 1 l  :\ I  1 !;  l , a ge on l h e p 1 t>1;mued d e a l 1 1  l>1  l n l l  to\1 a ]{h,  t b e  l'nd o f  the ' ea t  '\'1' ·> 1 e l t 'l' l t l ' f 1 t l  I 
' v u con es ie s an< a1 n o p aying m 11,., l 1 o wn mg Ill Hong K o n g ,  o f  l l 1 e1 1 eldest 1 11d e ht 1"l to ;\[ ess 1 s  N lJ ('l -1 1  t o 1 1  < 1 1 1 < 1  1\l t t 1 I L ' J 
' ' - · - ,,p( l On Yl aS {\ l l l  e [J l d i sr wOJ t iy J t l t  "un ·' i W J H P age a l v. Pl l l 1 -;;e v e 1 1  C'l a v l on SPC1 et a i v  a n c l  con c l 1 i n ' ci 1 i e<:<j)ec- l l c t J J> J J J I I d  - ' c  Pxpec t'< 1 1 ,., a a ,1ce to )e p act< J..o I t  a 1  o c 1 v 1 han P L l lfJ I O\'ee 1 1 1  t i l e  Nd l' d l  1J vel1  < > I  ( 'o le -- l i i l l  J�x-sL 1 1> 1 n" 1 1 1 e1i ·· C l 1 1  > I I I I J \ , , , � 1 l l' '  ga 1 e <.L ' Jl 1 nt l l  pe1  to 1 manct 1 i 1 H  e i  i ! 1 1 1a 1 1 en t  � u pp l y  i" e 1 v i ce lt I S  c1 sacl � t l ve 1 1 0 1  1 1 1 1  cl l l l O l l l l i  o l  \\U i l, t l w v  p u l  m t o  l ) t Deni s \.Vng l i l  L 1 1 t o n  seem l o  h a 1 e J o;;t 1 U \I  1 h P 0 1 ga n h a t 1on o l  1 1 t esP h 1 a"" h a nd l'Ven t ,, 1 1 te l t  w rn n m ir fo 1 1 n ;i n d  E n fi eld l'enl i a l  Cli dl' J Y a l e  h a \ e f 1 t l h l leci  t l H' l t  1 ' l lµ'd ge- Cong1 at u l at 1 01 1 s  t o  \It/ Pl'rn l ie 1 t on ( t 1 o m- t H'l t 1 i mp i essed 1 1 1 0  l l i i s l i rnP S1 \ J han'i 1 1 1e 1 i (  di  l i a h l anQ' T l 1e1 a l -;o ] pd f l t .  hoIJ c )  ri nd David C.: o u g l i  ( e uplionrn m �  hoi. h 11 e 1 p \\Ol 1 h 1  \\ l t l l1 < 'h o [  1 1 J e  <econd -ecl i o n J J 1 0(;e,.,:;10 n and p l a � ed ,1 p 10g 1 ,1 1 1 1 1 1 1 e 1il  o f  C o l es l n l l  w h o -v.e 1 e p l aced 211d srnwh c o H c l l l d ed h i  \ Co t 1 pe o f  L u ton .t l ll w u gl t 1 1 1 1 1 ,.; 1 c  ,tl I l l <'  S po i l s  fPsl 1 va l  at ( , 1 . s t an.! ,  and bt i un 1 0 1 s  1 1 1  llw Brsh1 ooocl C o l l l l  1 \' t i l e\' < h ew 1 ' 1 c  d i e .i dPd No 1 iJ..,fo t c  a l t emendous u o11 d � low J\J e l otl y co n i. e, \ on 12th :\ I a\' ] 'I J l ] B a 1 k 1 ngs 1 cl t• :-1 1  \ e t ,1](• l o 1 Q' 1 ng d i i e d d  ·  [ { falp m a n  and .\L <t s l e t  A l .t ) S h 1 1  l ev 8 1 l ve t  took pat1 ll1 t l w  ll e n l 1 »  - l l tHlet  H Allet1 di.!1 T l i e1· J PC l'll l h  l t P l d  cl ( l owes i end P i ed cor net a n d  (' U p ' 1 0 11 1 u 1 1 1  m-A1 den C n i nnal on W i n t  _;.,ronday '!' I i i -,  rn emhei :; s o lo con! Pst ,rnd t h e  adi utl i cato1 d u et • at t h e  concei t g 1 1 cn I ll  \1 1  \ scott - l iand , t o g<'t h e t  with vVesl B 1 0 1 11 w1ch l\a,; :\ J i E ( ' \ l l' J ll c k of  G i a 1 ,., Best conce t l  pa1 �y at 11o�1 J/�nP � c h o o l  Room Exc<'l s1oi Wt>t e a l so m 1 1w B u m 1 n gl i a m  11 i s l i e s  ,\ 1 1  Fox l !l�l udmg " W i l l  0 l l 1 e  W r n 1; rlll i l  L�hou 1 il l ay Da\ Parncle I i" out h St 1 eet _;., 1 1 ss 1 on l i d \ t l iel'J1 Lxcehno1 fi om t l i ('  D uelht ( V,, & ]{ ) I r a k rn g  p a l1 I l l  Ltc l i f l f' l d ' ( , 1 , •eu l i 1 1 ! I C  0 1 ga 1 11 st•d  ,rn d h a l t' a /W I\ con d uc t o •  A l a n  a l s o  p l ayed lwo c o 1 rH,t s o l o,, a t  I i l l' l :owe1 " p.i1 ude Wl' I P B 11 l 1 ,, ] 1  L<'grn 1 1  h .i n t l  H 1 • l i e .i 1 s.i l s  .i i <' 1 1 0w l 1 e l d  at t l i r  �o u t l t  i" t r 1 , I i" n l v a 1 c l Rti Prt R S A  fl l H l  W d R  c o m n • f ' tH l ed ( L 1 c h h e l d ) L t < l i f w l d  P o l i c 1  h a n d  . 1 1 1 . 1 1 \ l 1 s s 1 0 1 1  T l .1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i• 1 , 1 1 1 i t ' 1  on ' l' 1 1e�d .i 1 C \ t 1 1 -hy I l i c  t e n cl i e i s a n d  S(l i o l a 1 s  of  t h e f 1 1 1H l d \  H 1  ( 1 s l 1  LP� 1 0 1 1  h .i 1 1 d  ( H 1 1 1 1 1 mgh a m )  1 1w,s al 8 JJ l l l  a u d  d l l l' b a n d s m e n  1 1 1  t l i it �chool  J O H N  0' GAUNT OLD BR IJ .J [  l l  u 1 ca ate \\eko1ned t o attPnd fot a I . J oi\" 
I 
T h e  A1 eu Ch .unp 10ns l t 1 ps conte�l wa:; won Fi 1da \  saw 1 h e m  p l :J.) mg foi St Pa u l � , 
a g a m  by Ctook l 1 a l l  Col h e 1 y ( I  t:lt ubb s )  B u i \ , and a bo fo1  t h e  co mb ined hym1i  :; mg­
a nd E .rnrngton l' ub hc (C Pe acocl, )  we1 c m g  1 11 U11wn l"qu a i e ,  HUl L and l l1 t h e 
nmne t �  up T J i e:;e two bands >1 1l l  1eprn:;ent e venrng at t h e  coutcol m Hey\I OOcl , w lten 
us at the A lbei t H a l l , and v. e feel sl!le both t h ey ca11 tecl off the depot lmenl p uze, 
wi l l  a cq m l  t hemse l ves >1 el L  H a 1 ton Col li e 1 y wo1 t l i y wmnei s O n  W lnt Sal U1 da1 1.hey 
scc11 1 P1l t h n d  p u ze and h a v e ,  i 1  m.1 p l aJ e d  fo1 l he sch ola t o  at  AmsY1 0 1 th 
opm10n good i euso n  lo feel optmnst1c l\I e t 1 1o d 1 st S u nd a v  Scl10ol }'h ank J 0 11 ,  M i  
,1 bo u l  t ! J e  fu t m e  T h e  b a u d  h a 1  e s 1 1ffe 1 ed Lot tl , f o t  vom not e� a n d  l d  m e  (0.1g 1 at 11-
so me lt a1 cl b lows 111 lhe p a st yea 1 , losm; late yo u  on L i l e  firn d i sp lav vo1 1  £:a ve al 
conductor, solo co1 11et ,  and e uplionnun, Hey wood m wmmng l l i e  Depo!l mr n t  C u p  
amongst olhc1 s ,  h u t  un<l e i  t h e  b aton o f  l\h Tiu e c  bc1 n d s  we1P engaged f o t  t h e  M a y  
R 'J'mdal l ,  gave a s p lendi d pPdu t mance S u nday W a l l. m Heywood a n d  eacl 1  ga 1"� 
w h i c l 1  w u s  f anc i ed b1 many c utics as t h e  c1 good accou nt of th emse l l  es,  I i ef e 1  to 
wmnet N o t tlt  tieaton p l ayed anol b e 1  good B m y  P u bh c  8 i lve1 B elfield S1 l l e1 ,  awl 
sltow a n d  \\ C t e  placed [o u i th \1 1 d d l e t on B o 1 o ugl t ' aml l h a vr l ir a t d  I l i a �  
T h e  B l y t l 1  Ra i lway !Jami held t h e u  l h e\ a1 c i e-engaged for  nexl v e a 1  ) f a\ I 
ann u a l  solo and q u a 1  tetle  contest, w l n e h congt atulale Be l fie ld !:; i l l  er on bemg p i n  Peel 
w a "  a s uccess 1 wenlv-fom soloists a n d  fift h  at t h e  contP8l a t  \.\'i gan the\ havi> 
fi fteen q n a i t cttes p l a \  eel  Scotland w a s  im p 1 01 eel  t t cmendousl� smce M t  F U ai t l' 
well  1 ep 1  esenle<l h e t c  and c a 1 11ed off a l l  went OV<'I t o  coach thcrn 
t h e  h ono rn 5 t.\. hoy o f  fom teen yea1s, E I was Oil b usmess t i l e  o l  l i ei \1 eek 111 
Do u gl as ol  D a l ke i t h ,  won the solo contest , Le1gli ,  <1 ncl d t o pped m one of t l tc baucl­
J Dea"
' 
a ncl G C il t no 1 e  of  Bn u y  o�tleie's  i oom!'\ d m mg r e he d 1 s ,tl , a nd I was s u 1 pt 1 :;.ed 
b P 1 n g  �cconcl and t h 1 1 cl  l espectiv ely l lte to  see so m any people t h r 1 e  T co u l d l . u 1 d 1 '  
q u a t telte conte--t w a s  ct 1 11 u rn p h  for J\11  J get 1 l l  T b c 1  l! n d  a fu l l  band , an,[ also 
F a ulds and Bauy Ost le1 e s 'lhe N o  l a b o u t  a dozen h o v :s  l ea 1 nmg ;me! i '  \\ as 
pa itv of fom t 1 0111bones w e1 e out on t heu del ightful  to ,ee t l te e n t l i us ia�m on t lwll  
own and wci f' e a s i l y  fi t st ,  Hd 1 1  \' Q,;\ IPrn s faces 'l' l 1 at 1 ::- t he \l :J \  l o  go ,t bou t ! l ung,, 
No 2 p a t tv we 1 e  second , a n d  C 1 ooklta l l Le 1 g l i  Bot ou gh w i l l ne1 e 1  be s l w1 t ;:i f  
C o l he1  1l rn cl  J c.t i ui o t  spea k t o o  i 1 1 g h h  pla\ P b  0 1  s 1 1 pprn t i f  1 l 1 t• 1  st Jd, 1 <  1 1 1 <' 
ol 1 l 1 e  t 10111 l)one p a tt �  w h o  p 1 0 1  ided i1" w i t h v o u n g  ones 1 also 11 1 s h  t o  t l t ,l l J k  t he1 .1 
fn �t cla ss pL1 \ 1 11g and e ven t h e 1 1  i ende ung 101 t h e  wclurn 1 e  tl1 1°1 iza ' e m e  
o f  t i H' N a t. 1 o n a l, ,\ n l l i t> m  a t  t l t e  do;;" \I ds T he conte,.,l O i l  h id .iv l\ J a ,  1 8ll1 <l l 
so 1 11et l 1 1 11g lJJ he 1e membe t ed \Vl 1 1 l e  not H P1 wood , was a g1e,1 l  ;; ucce's l h "  p 1 1 z ' 
\\ i s l i m2' t o  p i c k  o n e  o ut of  l1 1 i ,.,  p a i l \  I wHine 1 �  g,t 1 e ct 1 e 11 uood , l J ld  pol i s h ed 
i 1 1 t 1 ,., I  1 eco1 d 1 h a t  t i l t• p l a11 11g of ( ,  G i t m o i e  pe1 fouu auce The rn t 1 od 1 1 c1 10n o f  ,1 I J rpoit ­
s o l o  ti ombonc, w :i s  1 h e finrst 1 1 o m bo n e  1 1w 1 1 l  c l a:;s a l :;o p t O l'Pd a g 1 e,L i s 1 1 cees" 
p l a v m "  I h a i e  h r a u l  1 1 1  yPa 1 s t:> 1 e 1 \  IJ,rnd I Jf' l llg .1 c 1 cd r t  t o  t h e  1 1 1 0 1 e 1 1wul 
\ w;f' k  ,ii1 P t  l l i f'  ,tl lo 1 e e vent , ! l i e  Notl h l ' 1 1 sl p i rne w a s won hx"rliod s l 1 a w , secoll l l  
u m he il a nd Lea g t 1 e  h e l d  t l iel l s o l o  a n d  F a 1 n wo t! l i  O l d  1 l u 1 1� Ne l son H1 h e 1 
q 1 1 a 1 t el le con t e"t , cl l so ,1t H h t l t  T i m,  d i d  ' l t d d l e l o n  l : o 1 0 1 1 g�1 1 1 1 1 d l ' 1  1\ 1 1  L Vc1 1 1e­
not att ia<:t a" l .i i ge ,1 1 1  pnl i i  hut  s e 1 entf'en d i ; get t i ng ! Jack t r: :_ . 1 1  old s t ::1 nda1 d a11J 
soloi sts . and SP\  en qua il t> l l l'S P l llt:>ted an d looked ven s11 1al1 ' • J >  • new 1uu foi m ,.,  
t l i e  .t d J  11ll t cato 1 1 1  ,1,., :\ I  1 C Prarol k o t  t h e\ a1  c \'e11 well 1 , I' : h <' sea son 
Ea$mgton Pnbhl R 1,., a i\ a H l s  m t i l l  ,o]<J T h e  \V l 1 1 l } 1 1 c l a1 con t est at Radcliffe was 
cunte"t  wei <' fi i st :\J  1 (, eo 1 .ei' e u p l ! o n - c1 £: d l l l  a h l l;!C s 11 c:ces,., and a h app1 g,t l h e
1 1 1w 
l l l lll \Va l l sel l d ::-i l n p i  a i d  and h,indm .i • t P 1  0 1  o l  hands nwn T i l e  H a dc l 1 f.f,.
 h d iH l f u lfi ll rn,:: 
C a m b o i s  Collten w i t  I i  '.\ I i H T a \• 1 0 1  o t  fo l l l  rngagerne11 ( ,., 1 11 \\ l i l t  weel, 
1\c t e  
1 � 1  c l l m o t ou C'o l l i e 11 sP( Oll < I  T i l P�., j \\ o  1 e-\JookPd f o 1  a l l  o f  t h em fo 1 1952 A lso 
p l d l l' I ;  11 0n t i l l  s. t l l l l  , 1 11 , i 1 J l ,,  List \ e.1 1 T l 1 P  1 I HJ o l, l'd 1 1 p  t o  1 n d  of s 1 • , 1 son w i t h 1 rn 1 k  
t ' 1 1 1 d  p 1 1 Zt' 11 t> n i  t o  K J\ 1  .... u n  t 1 om l>one . enga l!et tH'tlls  
\\"il hc11d � l 1 1 p 1  a i d  and fo 1 1 1 t h  m oidc1  wao 1 BO:\IBARDON 
lst J UN E, 1 95 1 .  WRIGHT A N D  ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES the future-was fully exploited. The idea c: a n .  and must, be developed. Our future 
IJonnington Wood t:lilver have a busy depencJ0 
on it. 
engagement season i 11 front of thei1i , ;,nd A h igllly bUCcc
ssful contest was staged i n  
dm :  T .t recent visit t o  ewcasUe ( Staffs. ) the Ayr 
Town Hall on 28th April,  under the 
were , <ihly commended upon their play- auspice of
 the Ayrshire Amateur Brass 
ing. l ler the able direction of :Mr. G.  Hand Associ
ation, recently resuscitated. A 
),fills, hand intend to establish them- ca
pacity hou se testified to the keene s and 
selve-;i as the leading West :\I idlands enthusiasm o
f local and district bandsmen, 
combination. and musical public . It  was sheer joy to be 
Whitchurch Town gaYe a successful con- present as a membel' of suc
h a splendid 
cert in the Town Hall, with the Nantwich audience, and to reflect on the evid
ent 
Ladies' Choir. Their cornet soloist, Mr .  potcuti a l i t ies of Ayrshire, in a brass
 band 
Adams. gave a delightful rendering of the sense. The restarting of the Ayrshire 
air-varie "My Old Kentucky Home" ( W .  & Association is the fil'st step to a glorio
us 
R. ) .  Guest conductor was ;\Ir. E. Baldwin revival,  and I hope all bands within i
ts 
of Dawley. scope will rally round wholeheartedly . l\lr. 
Cleoburv ::\Ioriimer Town are well booked Herbert Bennett, the erstwhile conduc1
 or of 
for t h P  coming season. They have gi rnn a Darvel in it s  heyday, adjudicated and h
ad 
concert at Clee Hill, and will also be heaTd h i gh praise for the playing.
 l ' too, was 
..ai ,�LQ.Jirport ( Worcs . )  shoi;t.ly .  agreeably :mrpri�ed a t  the quality produced 
::\I adelev Town hucl to withdraw from the by the leaders, which took me 
back to days 
Rhyl conte t after entering, being unable to wb en "\.yrshirc could vie with the
 best in 
raise a full complement. However , they t h e  country . These clays are all 
!Jut here 
ha\·c been engaged for several local func- again, so t hat little bit of extra
 effort will 
tions, so maybe they will now pull together. bring about the desired result. F irst 
prize 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE NOTE S  
l\lay I �·em ind every energetic secretary 
of his obligations to help to maintai n, for 
the brass band movement, a j ournal 0f 
such far reaching consequence. If  he wishes 
his band to be intelligent, he could ac� a:; 
an agent for its sa1�s .  One copy of the 
"Brass 13and :N'ews" is not enough for the I 
whole band to look at ; one should be in 
e\·ery bandsman's possession so th at he 
will be; conversant with what other bands 
are domg. No matter how successful your 
band may be as a concert or contest band, 
without publicity i t  would not bP known 
very far outside your own distric:t. 
Dobcross ; congratulations on yol1 1 recent 
s ucces� i n  tl lC' A rea co111.est at t he Sale 
Lido ; }l r. J .  Platt has the band well i n  
hand ; t l tcy arc wPll hooked u p  and lllore 
will be h eard of  t hem du ring t h e  summer 
sea sou . 
Delph Brass ; 1 have h a d  no news for a 
long 1.ime.  l hope you have not disbanded . 
I would welcome a few lines from anyon•: 
with any information. 
Stalybridge Public are well booked up 
for the seation ; 1 wish you every succeo;s 
BOSWORT H & CO. LTD., 1 4- 1 8  H EDDON ST., LO NDON, W . I .  
BRASS BAND P U BLICATIONS 
T H E  A DV E N T U RERS OVERT U RE 
B A N N E RS O F  VICT O RY (March) 
CAVALRY CALL (March) 
CAVALRY OF T H E  STEPPES (Patrol) CHAL ROMANO (Glpsy Lad) Overtu�e 
C HILDRE N OF T H E  REGI M E N T (March) 
FA N FARE FOR VICTORY 
FROG KI N G 'S PARADE (Characteristic) 
GALLANTRY A N D  W E DG W O O D  B L U E  (Double No.) 
H O P  0' MY T H U M B  
I N  A PERSI A N  MARKET (Intermezzo Scene) 
I N  A C H I N ESE T E M P LE GARDEN 
K N I G HTS O F  T H E  KI N G  (Ceremonial March) 
L I L LI P U T I A N  A R M Y  (Marche Grotesque) 
L O V E  A N D  T H E  D A N C E R  (Intermezzo) 
M O O N LIG H T  O N  T H E  ALSTER (Concert Waltz) 
N EA P O LITAN SE R E N A D E  
PLAY B O X  (Characteristic Intermezzo) 
R E M E M B RA N C E  (Elegy) 
R E N D EZV O US (Intermezzo) 
R U SSIA T O-DAY (Seleccion Soviet Airs) 
SACRED H O U R  ( Reverie) 
SA N CT U ARY OF T H E  H EART (Meditation Religieuse 
SC OTS PAT R O L  
SPIRIT O F  Y O UT H  (March) 
STATE P R O CESSI O N  (Ceremonial March) 
T E NACITY (March ) 
T O Y  T O W N  TATT O O  
WALTZ I N G  T H R O '  O L D  VIE N N A (Selection) 
MARSH O F  R H U D D L A N  
A.  W .  Ketelbey 
R. Barsot!i 
}. H. Hutchings 
Knipper 
A. W. Ketelbey 
}. Fucik 
A. W. Ketelbey 
Kronberger }Marriott 
A. W. Ketelbey 
Bayford and Field 
A. W. Ketelbey 
A. W. Ketelbey 
A. W. Ketelbey 
/. Engleman 
A. W. Ketelbey 
0. Fetras 
G. Winkler 
F. G. Charrosin 
A. W. Ketelbey 
W. Aletter 
Arr. Ch �rrosin 
A. W. Ketelbey 
A. W. Ketelbey 
F. G. Charrosin 
C. j. Gilbert 
A. W. Ketelbey 
R. Barsotti 
H. Jordan 
Arr. I. Geiger 
Rae Jenkins 
Send for complete Solo Cornet Part and Specimen Booklet FREE 
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M USI C LOV ER'S QUI Z  More than 2,000 <easing and informative q uestions (with answers) from the realms of music and musi cians. 2/6 
I 
Dawley Town competed at Rhyl, and gave was awarded to Newmilns , conduct
ed by 
a good performance unrler :Jir.  W. Skelton, :Jir .  Iloggans, 194 points bein
g given thi s  
o f  Llancluclno, being just out of t h e  prize3. \'Cry fine perl'onn anc
c out of a possible 200, 
I hear Mr. Pagett has resigned from th•) with � alston, ,CI\Ir. Connell) _ru�ncrs up 
with 
band . This will  be a great loss, for he is 1 80 pomts; I li ese 1 w
o, ag:'lm m that order, 
...Q!J.e of the fi nest band s.ecretaries in the ' took
 1.he !nst t.yo places 111 the l iyrnn con-
CO L"Jtj tes t .  Thll'd pnze wei�t to 
:\Iaybole, who, 
Brid�n Town have several engage- with the r�mamcl er ot the cnlnmts . �how 
ments on h and, and were at Highley on great promise _for th e f
uture . Yes , . . \. yrslu re 
Whit Sunday . I am looking forward to looks like commg mto 
its own agam.. I a m  
bearing you a t  the Wellington contest w0nclenng if .  Da
 n·el w i l l  b e  deternuned to 
at Delle Vue _( May contest ) .  I am looking 
forward to this band comino- back to the 
top class in a few se�sons, ' b aving 
some good young material, also <L goo<l 
teacher i n  :\Ir. W .  Brown. 
Hyde British Legion ; congratnl ations on 
your success at the Area contest l1eld at 
:::iale Lido ; I am looki n.,. forward to further 
successes of thi s band. "' 
I was rather surpri sed to see a Drum 
and B ugle band at the Hull City Footba ll 
ground recently. Surely a brass band is 
the modern way of doing this sort of j ob.  
Bands from Lincoln8hire competing at 
Belle Vue this month were B arton Town, 
Waltham British Legion, and Scunthorpe 
British Legion.  I shall be pleased to hear 
how 1.hese bands fared. 
l rnally think our band;; bhoukl lH.rnde� 
ag'.1-m about chasin� the "will o'  the wisp" 
pnzes a hundred nules aw ay, and neglecting 
�hosei contests convened for their benefit, 
J USt a few J?.elds away from their back door. 
Wlutsuntide Sunday School processions 
saw a number of bands on tlic road. 
Nothing need be said about playing because 
these are go-as-you-please affairs,  but 
t h e  _best bands us ually shi ne against the 
med10c�·e . The arrangemen1 s for t h e  
proc�ss10 n  d o  not give one the chance of lieanng all the bands, for t here were 
several, such a.s P ault?n, Drybrook, and B.ath. Spa ]mpenal, playing in t he outlying d1stncts wh o used to come into Kingbwooc!., 
byt l was pleased to hear Kingswood 1wangel, Crofts End M ission, K ingswoorl  
S . !\ . , Corsbam Town, Albion D ockyard, 
K111gswood & Hanham British Legion, Rn stol Victo�·ia,  and Bristol E ast Temper­
ance, who 111 �hf'. even111g played at the 
�otters W ood .M1 ss10n for the 59th scccess-
1ve year, a record to be proud of. 
Sankey's  Castle Works have been engaged re-occupy
 he� old plac� . . 
for the visit of H .R . H .  Princess Elizabeth And now,
 rn .c?nch;�;on, _ the result of � h� 
to Lilleshall Hall on June sth . Although Glasgow
 Chan ties F estival of Bntam 
under strength . we may be assured that contest, held 111 Kclvm
grove . on . Sat�rday, 
Mr .  Yorath will leave no stone unturn ed to 19th
 M ay .  J\Ir.  G reenwood adJnd1cated, and 
maintain the standard expected of t h i s  m ade the fo
ll<?w111g a·wa_rds. l_st, with the 
band. St,.  ivlungo Sih:er 
Quaich (gifted by the 
Lilleshall Collieries were at the Quarry, Lord Provost, Sir V
ictor W arren ) ,  Clyde­
Shrewsbury, on Whit Sunday I enj oyed b a n k  B urg�1, cond
ucted by l\Ir. Ho.ggans ; 
their programmes very much. 1 They h a ve 2nd, Newmil
ns B urgh (�I r .  Hoggans 1 ,  3nl, 
been quite busy w i th engagements. Sorry Parkhea;d Forge 
( Mr. _ 'Ielfer ) ; 4th, John­
t o  hear they have lost, by death, two old stone S1l_ver. ( )I r. C'arn
c_k ) .  I hope to g1 ve 
members. )llessrs . J. Leese, and T. Lees.  fttl l  deta
ils m the July i ssue .  
r There h a ve been several letters in a ]oral 
B EN LOMON D 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Glossop Old are still quiet ; l would. like 
to see t h i s  band w i n  b a c k  some of its former 
power. 
Tintwistle Public are 
quietly and progressively ; l 
h e ar you at later contest s .  
come a few lines, J\Ir.  Leah . 
building up 
hope we shall 
1 would' wel-
Denton Original : l\Ir .  E .  Clifton,  secretary 
second to none, is still in earnest and 
i ntends h is band to be the best in the 
cl is1.Tic-t. I f  the band members share h i s  
enthusi asm , I quite believe h i s  ambitions 
will ·IJe realised. All the best, boys.  
Holl mgworth are well  booked up for the 
sca::;on ; lltey seem to have got a lot of good 
young players around the stand and ar0 
li aving good rehearsals, imder }I{:. H .  Nor� 
bury. 
Barton Tawn have been engaged by the 
Scunthorpe Corporati011 to play · two 
performances in the Manor Park, Ashby, 
agam this year. 
Scunthorpe B ritish Legion have had a 
very busy month, and are wel I booke<.l up 
for the rest of the season. 
A ppleby-Frodingham Works will be con­
testing a gain in July . I hope they do not 
i ntend aiming too high. 
r am verv interested to know what has 
become of "the Scunthorpe Borough Boys' 
band. Can anyone hel p ?  1\Iy earlier refer­
ence to them this year brought no useful 
information. 
paper of l ate on the vexed ·subject of 
borrowed players at contests. I wo11 l d  
advise the persons making certain accu�­
ations to remember that people who live i n  
glass houses should never throw stones. 
Letters to tbe press, written from motives 
of j ealousy and petty spite, have the effect 
like a boomerang, of recoiling upon the 
heads of the writers. 
What a grand day it  turned out to be 
for our Stretford bands at th e Area contest, 
t he Old, under R.  Yarwood, being awarded 
lst i n  th e second section, whilst th e 
Borough were awarded lst in the third 
section, under th e guidance of Mr. R .  
Hesford. Certainly a noble effort· ; it  w i l l 
be a good thing for both bands, and we 
can look forward lo the finals with some 
local interest. Thank you, Mr. Sayers, for 
letter received, you certainly gave that new 
uniform a good ch ristening, and I pass on 
Compstall are carrying on in a quiet way ; 
why_ not try and have some profession::il 
l mt10n, and note the difference both music-
ally, and in enthusiasm ? ' 
Bredbury & Romiley have a nice band 
together, most of them youngsters. 
Barnetby S i lver celebrated Band Sunday, 
l\Iay 6th, as is customary for them . They 
paraded at 9-30, and played hymns and 
marches around the village. A feature •)t 
the parade was the six youngsters Mr. 
Gammidge has tutored through the winter 
month s w i th others in the making. 
Recently, Mr. Gammidge has been presented 
the Certificate and Life Membership of the 
N . B . B .9 .  Congratulations to you, Mr. 
.Marshfield band, under )fr. H .  Sevier, 
fulfilled a n  engagement on Weymouth Pier 
recently, and are entering Chi ppenham 
contest. 
I hope to ·see a good entry for the 
Wellington contest i n  July. Donni ngton 
Wood, BridgnoTth and Jackfield, I am sure, 
will go all out to win the county section. 
SALOPJA 
CLYDESIDE NOTES Ji"lilli your congratul alion s lo the Borough bands­men. I look forward to hearing both band;; 
:\Iarple used t? be a good contesting band, 
but for a long tune, I have had n o  news. I 
hope you are still  h aving good rehearsals . 
T HOMPSO� CROSS 
----+----
WEST RIDING NOTES Gammi dge. 
G�ad to hear1 that Crewkerne Town are 
havmg a busy time.  They arc holding a 
contest . on 30th June, to try and encourag·� bands 111 the area who fight shy of bigger 
contests, t{)I "ha_ve a go". They have a 
good lo.t of troplnes to offer, and intend to make it  an event. I hope the contest i s  a 
F LASHLI G H T  great succes s .  • 
Before beginning my notes for June, i n  the
 near future. � B 11rley & l lkley were engaged at the Otley 
might l be permitted to make a few Hy
de British Legion ( Mr .  Williamson) ,  ::ihow on Saturday, 5t h  }l ay , and what ,1 
remarks of a personal nature ? Regular p
layed a good band, but were only awarded terrible day it wao; for them 1 Ent thev went 
readers will have noticed my persistent, third p
rize.. Hard luck, but perhaps you through 1.his  engagement with ·· flying 
but unavailing appeal to the secretary ol will 
have improved o n  th at in the M ay coloms.  
1he S .A . R . A . for contesting and othm news Be
lle Vue contest ; here's hoping. 
. 
I w a s  present at the Area contest at Leeds 
for the past few months, so that, as has B urnage & District ( :\fr .  F. Rowe ) , were
 Town Hall on Saturday, April 14th for the 
been the custom for many years, i t  could be unfort
unate, but with your contesting Championship section and Fourth ' section. 
made available in this column to the best record over th e last four y
ears, you can In the fourth sectio n  t here were twedy-six 
interests of all concerned . I have endeav- feel q
uite satisfied. bands, which I think is too m uch for th e 
-0ured, to the best of my ability, to carry Wi ndsor 
Institute ( .Yir .  Dooley) keep adj udicator to judge ; it also made a lot oE 
' o n  the traditions of this j o urnal, and this quite a nice band, but how
 is it we never hard work for }fr.  T .  Atkinson. the secre­
-c:olumn, by doing everything possibl e to hear you on the contest st
age ? I am sure tary, but well done, Tom, you did a rrrand 
further the cause of our Association, and it would
 create more interest amongst the job.  
0 
by so doing, to help and encourage every bandsmen . _I cannot say that I was greatly impressed 
bra ss band in membership, and the indi- Altrincharn Borough m
ade a very good w1t.h the playing in the fourth section. 
Yi dual players attached to them, and I was start to their engagements o
n Whit Sunday '.l.'here were a few good bands . and I would 
<:o ntent to Jo that as my small contribution at Clayton, bein t congratula
ted all round, like to congratulate Mr.  Hoe and the 
to a great c a use. lt now happens, however, then on Whit .J<Ti day, the
y completed :i. Cononley band ( Skipton) on getting 2nd 
that the Executive have deci ded to make a successful day by being placed
 fifth in th8 prize in t heir first year ; also to liubero 
ch ange of policy, and the Association news march contest at Radcliffe ; nice work,
 Mr. Hepwort� and Dyke Juniors, o n  gettin g  3rd, 
will no longer be sent for publication in .\.!demit. but J. tlnnk they should h a.ve been first. 
th i s  particular column. I know of no Cheetham Hill Public : I hear good report'3 It was unfortunate that :.Yir. Warburton 
cont ributary cause on my part, so I must of your playing on Whit 
Monday, unfortun- and Burley band were unable to attend, but 
j ust ask readers to drnw their own con- ately I missed you . Of the bands I di
d with the contest starting so early, their 
c:lusions, while exonerating me from any hear, the best were Wesley Hall,  who did
 bandsmen were unable to leave their 
blame in the matter. My i nterest in the quite well ; a pity the trombones were ove
r- employment. However, they will have 
A ssociation remains unabated, as I hope to blowing. O n  the whole, I was anything but competed at :.Ylay Belle Vue by the time 
conti nue to further its interests,  for the pleased with the standard
 of playing ; a lot this is printed . 
cause is far greater than we individuals, of bands were 
definitely short of practice, RegaTding the championship section at 
who are, after all, transitory. and there were far too many borrowed Leeds, there was some good playinz in th is 
:\ly Edinbur gh correspondent i s  again players . It is  not fair to the churches when se_ction. . I am pleased . that Dyke 
forward with details of a quartette and solo they pay a good fee, to be let down in thie. will be gomg to London agam, also Brig-
contest, held in his city recently, regarding way · house. 
which he writes very enthusiastically . Taking it all round, the bands in m
y The Harrograte Brass B and Association 
These were Junior Championships , adjml- area seem to be getting a fair share of will hold their contest at Skipton Town Hall 
irated by )fr .  Haldane, of Cowdenb€ath. festival engagements, but I wonder 
why on Saturday, October 20th, so please make 
Thi rteen quartettes played, and some someone i n  the district has not attempte
d a note oil this date . I will give you full 
remarkably good performances were heard, a festival contest, to be follow
ed by a details at  a later date. 
a I though over-am_Jlj.tion in the choice of massed band concert ; practically every city I would like to congratulate Bernard 
pieces was prevaTent. That is a mistake, in the country has something organised
. B�rns and Butterfields band on gaining 2nd 
part i cularly amongst j uniors. Inexperience Come on, M anchester. pnze at Rhyl contest, only two points 
a nd nerves spoiled several efforts and Very pleased to know that Mr. PeaTSon behind F aireys. \Vell done, Bernard and 
ind i\·idualitv was too common. These is once again knocking about. your band. 
----+----
S C O T TISH NEWS 
The Scottish :\Iine1"s Gala-Day contest 
passed off very successfully with thirteen 
bands competing. The decision, like all 
others.  only sal1sfted the successful bands. 
Dowhill Colliery, conductor, Drake Rimmer, 
won the supreme award and also the Open 
)Iarch contest. This seems to be Bowhill's 
lucky ground as they have had two first, 
and one second, in three years . Kelty & 
Blairadam Brass, conductor, W. S .  Bernd, 
were second, with a splendid perform ance. 
Coltness Works and B uckhaven Miners 
shared third prize. Buckhaven Miners, 
conductor, Frank Connell, were awarded 
the "Daily Herald" Trophy as being the 
be�t 2nd, 3rd, or 4th section band. 1 really 
enj oyed the massed b and m arch at the 
conclusio11: of the contest, which I am told, 
was specially dedicated to Mr. G eorge 
Hutchi son, secretary, S . A . B . A . ,  for his 
work towards colliery bands. 
::\Iany _ inquiries · are being made 
concermng the Dunfermline Glen contest 
a nd Mr. Hutchison assures me thi s  year"� 
will be a very successful one. 
I am informed that )!fr. Alex. Cunning­
ham, President of the S . A . B . A . ,  sent 
everyone home pleased wjth his decisions 
at the Wellesley Solo contest. I t  is 
pleasing t o  see the younger school takino 
their stand in this work, as many o f  ou� 
we�l . known band teachers are reaching the retinng age. Much has been written about 
bringing these young band teachers along 
and taking their place, bu t as long as th� 
"Old School" still exists, it is a problem 
that can only be solved by the bands them­
selves. 
JOCK S COTT 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
faults . whiie serious enough, can be <;ver- The fol lowing bands h ave been selected to I would l ike to thank, on b€half of 
· 11 h 1 play i n  Stretfonl parks during the summer : B 1 & I lk l  l d 'I  come, ei;pecia y w ere young p ayers are L 
u r _ey ' ey }an . -' r .  J .  W .  Sykes, for "We are Bristol' s busi· est ban· " '  sa1· fj 
d 1 1 ld t t h  t th ate Yeomanry Prize band ( Stockport
)., 1 d · · h 
u 
concerne , anc wou su gges a e Bl k 1 s · l  
commg a ong a n  _giv111g i s  service t o  the ::\Ir.  Stanley Smith in a chat recently refer-
WESTERN BOOM 
----+----
WORCES TERSHIRE N O T E S  
Alcester Victoria have ordered new 
uniforms, and are b_usy rehearsing for 
engai?ements ; they will  b€ busy during 
Cannval Week, June 2nd to the 9th. 
A short time ago I am afraid l gave 
offence when referring to the Tube 
I nvestment Youth band, Oldbury, by sav­
rn� Mr. George Allen was bandmaster o t  
tlus band. I understand he is guest 
conductor, not bandmaster.  This band are 
busy, and I would like some information 
direct from the secretary or bandmaster 
Thanks. · 
Bretforton Si lver were fortunute to win 
prizes at the Oxford Association soh and 
qnartette contests. }\I . Ford, 3rd prize i n  
solos ; duets, 2nd pnze ; 4th i n  quartette;: . 
Well done, Rretforton,  I hope y o u  will ent�r 
.the ful l  band contest at K iddermins1.er on June 16th. Testpiece is  "The New A ge ' ' . 
Mr. John Edwards, the new conductor o f  
Kidderminster Silver, deserves a pat o n  th� 
�ack for t_urning out a decent band for h i s  
first Whitsun Monday Sunday School 
Parade ; the lady solo euphonium >rns a n  
a
,
dded asset. Thi_s bal!-d, also Bromsgro,·3 
'I own, and Catslull Pnze. are enterin.,. for  
the local contest on June · 16th .  I s inc�re l v 
hope some of the Black C ountrv band:-; "·i i !  
" Have a Go" . 
• 
Lani;-ley Prize are engaged t o  ph1 \' ilt. t lie  
Dotamca� Gardens, Birmingha m .  · a nd ;i 
concert m the Kidderminster Town H o l l  
a fter the contest. At their a n n u a  I general 
meeting it was stated t.h a 1. t l te new 
uniforms were £410 ; the ladies' committee 
has been very busy and h a s  ra i � ed £45. 
God bless the ladies. 
HONO l" R  B R I G HT 
HARTLEPOOL & DIS TRIC T 
onus is on their t eachers to put these very ac poo 1 ver Prize, Hade Edge Silver, band on the testp1ecc for Belle Vue . ing to Kingswood Evangel. 
' 
· · 1 cl th · l t tl Rothwell Temperance, Parr Public, Strelr -..r00 I 
� 
promising young a s on e ng 1 pa 1- f 
lV.1. RS DE "We shall be the b us1' est band 1' n  Dri' stol A t d " d  
t k f - 1 ord Old, Stretford Borough, one week, 
. s my no es . 1 not appear  in th� }fay 
never an easy as or pup1 or J 
this  season" ::\Ir. -'' · Watt·s, band1nast�r· I ld 1 k t 
t h b t t l  · tl d t une l lth to 16th , Donna Roma B allet, two HUMBE 
., - 1 s�ue, wou 1 e o take t he opportunit.y 
eac er- u rnre is no o ier roa o f R DISTRI C T  of Kingswood ,•, H anham Br1" t1"sh � 1-eg1' 011,  th th f T · d tl th t h per ormances dai ly, Highfield band, Leigh 
.u • is mon o _congratul ating ::\Ir. Forest,  
� uccess. nc1  en y, • ese same eac ers R . .  h L .
 E 
also ma.de tl11· s  cla1' 111 to me recently �o d Wl t l  H Jl  b 
d · t · t t ntis eg1on, ast Manchester Military, 
,  a. n 1ea · ey i and on t he i 1· 0-ra nd wu1 
a re  01ng a grea service o our movemen ,, mnst apologise to the 1>· ands 1· n ' he between the t"'o, Br1· stol folk a1·e going to tl D h L cl I · 1 t l  h h · · th · Manchester Corporation Transport Employ-
� c  m ie ur am eague th i rd sec1 i on contest 
an w1s 1 iem mnc appiness 1 11 en area for· t h e  non ap e f t · hear· plenty. t S 
k ees, Wythenshawe, and Radcliffe Borough. 
· . · P arance o no es m our a pennymoor. A s  [ � ll  id a fpw months 
wo� . · t . B Tbe Denton Accordian Club, along with 
May issue ; t.h i s  was clue to my having Fishpornls British Legion too have a ago, the band was being st rength ened by 
r J1lS pnzc was awa rded t o  Gova n urgh S posted them too late . Tl1e e 1·1·or i· ,,, very 
busy time ahead, ·�o '- ""r·. _• rt·hu'1· 1' rche1·, tl t f 
( }I R. b ) d t B h
. c · t (M ' tretford Old, and Borough, are booked for 
 _n "-  ie re urn. o som. e of the ir  pl a�·ers, who had 
- r.  1g Y . secon o rec rn 1 Y r r .  b l  · cl · n1nc_ h  re00reUed, and T will try hard not 1.o 
pu blicit" man, tells nie .  th 
K ) cl tl · d t w· hb h (1\'" pu 1c ancmg, and for community singing 
,, seen servi ce w1 other b a n d s .  Keep t h e  
ean , an 11r o inc urg -.LI'. k · ht · let it_ happen aga1· n .  
I w a s  not p1·esent a t  Exete1· contest 011 d k b 
P " tch d) I th 1 l b tt on wee . mg s dunng June, Jul" and 
� 
goo wor up, oys. T h e  la�t of t he area 
n ar . n · e so os a muc 1 e er \ t 'I' 0 
·' Bngg Prize were placed sixtl.1 i' n order· April 28th , 1Jut one 01· two t1·usted obuerve1·s te t t k 1 
1 d d · t · d cl h ' l · t , U1!1 1 s  . he Id, and Borough bands have 
� 0 con, s s oo p ace at Newca stle on �\.pril 
" a
f
n ar 
1 
was nt
h
ain ai
f
n� 
1
- a
d
n.ffi
w 
1
1
t 
e _qm e t h e i r  Sunday dates as well, so out of the of m
erit at Leicester ( Easter) .  The remarks reported that of the local contingent, King- 2lst, when our First ;;eel ion ha nds com-
a ew P ayers c ose au y 1 en , p i eces, f were very encouraging. Twenty bands corn- woo
cl Evangel,  tl11· 1·d, we1·e nluch the best t d f 1 
· t t h  t' f t · 1 amount o cash allowed, the officials have 
pe ·e or w 10 should go t o  the fi n a l .  a nd 1 
1 n mo8 c:ases cse were sa is ac on v pet€d, and the tcstpiece was )fr. band, with Bristol Aeroplane Wor·': " and 
verformed . Seventeen conte;;tants m ounted cert ainly selected a good pr�fl�01g�IAN Greenwood's "The New Age" (W. & Il. ) .  Fishpond's British Legion somewhere
e
.in 1he fl�t s���lio�� c�J'te��a��.bl�� ,-�·ai�a�1r0f0��-��! 
1 h e  platform w i th a Yari etv of i nstrument s ,  Other hands fron1 the area co1npet1
. ng a t  rear. O f  the play1· ng, 1' n both Champi" onsh1· 0  t·  • 
· f t b · d · t  ,_ 
1 m e .  _ ... part from the \\· i nner,; ( C' rookha l l )  
rn ngmg rom cornet o a ss .  an 1 can lle + the Festival were : 4th secti o n ,  Cleeth orpes and Fourth sections, however, J\Ir. Frank none of our other bands seemed to be able 
1 ruly �ai.cl . t h at in eY�r�· si ngle case . great SOUTH WES T  S C OTLAND Bo1. -ough an. d Lincoln Borou"'h ,· cham pion- Wright was more than cri· t1' c a l .  In h i· .,  t t t l  d Potentialit i e  d t Q · t  h · 1 
" , � . o se · e own to the rea l  t h i ng ; whether 
s were ev1 en ·· UJ e o \· 1 011s ,. 
sh i p  sectron, Applehy and Frocli n!!ham opinion, "Call of Youth "  (J. A. Gi·en.n- t 
� 
t here are n urseries nnder culthation in Work s .  
� � i w a s  the dull day we h a d .  o r  t h e  t e s t piece. 
various d i st·1·ict�, ancl .0oonei· 01. 1�tn i· 1 li" •rt ·' l · • · t' 
wood ) ,  was the more technically difficult i n  I a m  not prep a red t o  ,;n�· .  h n t. I w a .' one 
- � " ' _ ie ·"-�·rs 1 1re :l.Ssocia ion promoted their Visi ti.ng B arton recently, was Mr. Bi" lly relation to the cla�s of band play · 1g · 1  f 1 
finished a rt i cles w.i l l  h e  r i p e  fo ·1· p1·on1ot1· on .  f i  t t t ' 28th ' I th 1 1  
v 11 i · · 0 .  t w many who came a \ra y  d isa ppointeJ 
h 
rs · c:ontes · a .... yr on "' ay ; e sma Blackburn wh o ,  it may be remembered was Mr. Wri gh t's rem arks, ' both oral an-:1 w i t h  t.he playing. 
T e winner here,. Edward Dongall ,  ruphon- h a l l  w a s  pa cked . Own Choice beincr0 plaved solo cornet with the ' Hoppe1· Cycle w' or·kc wTitte n .  sho11lcl come i· n fo·1· some cr·i· ti· c a l  "' · 1 
u f D lk th f " l · 
J 0 1 �a s mgton Pub ic fo l l owed u p  t h e il' league 
1 rn ,  o a · e1 . ga\·e a per orma nce n. c � n  rs  w i l l  b e  found elsewhere . hand in 1 895. I was ver·y pleased to n1al<e stud'. ' f1·om w1' 11ne1·s a nd tl1e other·s for· · · 
' 
0 th f J J Th · t I 
·' wm b�- gaming second prize n t. t h i ,;  con1est . 
w r Y o n. ,;pa sonec p ayer. e por n  s t. w a s  a s u rprise t o  see �. Dunlop, an his  aquaintance, n nd spent a ve1·y pleasant m r · call tl  · t h ·  · d · b
. · 
awarded h i m ,  fi fty , indicate t h e  acli" n di- J I  1 · 
l �1 y, ierc JS no mg game r n  eing n ncl \\'ill  be one of the b a ncls  t o  compete a.t 
Q c wu r- 1orse of tl11rty years ago , i n  charge h onr l i steni n g  to h i s  accou nts of the brass the best of a bad lot. the Ro\, ·al Al bf> rt H all for t.l 1ei· t· fir· ."t, t 1· 111 e .  
ea  t or's very h i gh opinion of  t h e of :\h.ybol e ;  h e  w a �  in Hurl ford a decade b d f t l  " d ld d ' I h l t 
 
Perfo1·mance. b 11t  I liope the l a<l ,,.1· 11 l 
a n  smen o 1e goo o ays ' .  ave a e t.rr before me from M r .  Art lrn !' Horden. Colliery. a nd R l a ck h a l l  Collien. ·  ·. 
a ;rn .  JU( h as a lways kept in 1 ouch with the Ba 'to T d " f  G J B A h f F '  h d B • t ·  l L 
.,  
remain on un e\·en keel . because he h a 3  b a nd movemen t .  
I n own , u n  e r  i• r .  . . enson, re er. o ' I S pon s n i s 1 egi o n .  and t wo ha n d ;;  w h o  have a lw a �· s  done \re l l  il L  
.�t i l l  a b1" t. to .,.o . Second p1·1· ze "'cnt 1o le . D 1 1 1  
gave a sh ort concert i n  t h e  B aysgarth Park a passage i n  i t  slat e s .  "-furthermore I 1 1 1 i s  contest , never seemed to  s 1 ri ke t h e i 1· 
,..  . .a me i n. gton were disappointed.  their on �Iay 6th Ba d S l h th ho ld l ' k  t t d' 
· 
Keer, of Da!n1ellington. a young cornettist l b 1 1  fi 
. . . n unc ay. w en ev gave s u J e o s ress my i sgust at b e i n ,,.  t ru e  form . of which we k n ow t h e\· a r e  
f 
c 101c� . , emg 1 at ne selection "Euge n  a good performance of S ch11hA1·t' s ''Unfi ·n- asked 1}v t '1e Exuter Arna Cont e0t i·o t°" C' 'l fJ'1.bl e . <> nd l1' l{e the otl1ei· J o .0e i· = . ,,.1· 1 1· li a \' " 
o promise. wh.., gained forty-nine points ; O�egm . I w. ould fay more experience in 
" · 1 J• � ,- · " P mo ·· · · " � ' "
and th i rd to H i l l y  B1·own. 11o rn ,  of Welles- 11 k 11 h 1 -
isbed Symphony" .  Mr. Benson is trying ers to pay 2s .  for the privilege of lii>tenin \! t o  w a i t· another year t o  m a k e  a mend s .  
11s  wo.r · w 1  e p. The other entrants, t o  i nterest. t h e m  i· n t l i c cJ,n s, s1· c s .  t o  our· ri· v " l s I r·eall t h ·  k · t  · H t t  " ' 
ley,  wit.h for·ty-a1· ....t- t poi' n t ". , awards , .. h i· eh D k A s h 
·· 
" 
· · v i n  
· i r n an . e on .-, i h_' er . our onh. · ot.l ier  rnpresent-
r :- �  � ' n n a �  m .  yr: � anqu ar. New Cumnock , Ba rrow Britannia were out on Banc! 1· mpos1· t 1·on on bandsm · " t h  t h f 
c·l Parly i ·• 
. t , clo ".· enes ". of the tiis". l e .  I l tl · l t t 
en, w1 · ou · w om , n t l \·e rom 11rn:i area.  wPrP a not her hil nd w h o  
'  ..., ., i ac _ 1 e:r a_s , con cs.t imclPr the Ayrshire Snnda,. tI 1 1 J t l 
Hearty ' 'ions to al l wi nnerf' . with A ssoci a t 10n in 1910 : it is alwavs a st art t o 1 l ·' · h d tl
. t 1 . 
i ere 
t
wou c
f 
1 }e no con est.. W " . t lie  d i d  not P a �· up to expect a t.i o n� . alt hough 
best wishes , J · r  future advanc:'"ment ·, b. t l  · 
· . r nve a many 1 1 11gs o c o  m my promo ers o t 1e G rand Festival Contest a t  t h e�- hacl the conso l a t ion o f  hein g pla ced 
igger nngs . t i m e .  hnt the h ardest of all 1· s to "'r1· te notes Fishponds B1-1· stol J 1 7t h  1 · fi ft h 1· n 01·de1· .  
also a word encouragement for the C lt t t  cl 1 1 · 
 ' · on u Y are senc mg 
0 f 1 b . . 11 
\( " 0 
_
n,esG
·s  
1 .
a . en ec_ t 1_
e contest at _th e w i t hout m ateri a l .  so i f  bands w i l l  j us t  try each hand a ful l  quota of bandsmen's free I no1 i ('P there i� n nnmhe r o f  c on1ests t o  
1 1  success u oys, genuine triers a . - me1 s a ,1T1 11 Edmhu1 gh ( National Aus) to send mf' a few li nes now and agai n .  it p asses . a ncl we are givin o £200 i n  caf'h t a ke place in a radius of t went."-fi Ye mi" les  The R . A . B . A . arc t o  he complimented on � nd m arch . hey were awarded secor> d and would h e l p .  �[ anv t h a n k'"· i' n anti" ci
· p�.1. 1· 0n , J}i·i· ·zes . "  
°" ' 
h aving organ ' s  d h t t t h "  tl · cJ l I l h b 
'  " I o f  Hartlepool,  and as we onh: h a \-e one 
l :  e sue a con es · a� is,  n r  P a ces . 1 ear t ey ave not �ntered
i .1: "Festival  o f  Britain" contest is being Ch!ppenh am Cont.est . Juni> 16th . will ha ncl co_ ncentrating on a tri p  to London . ! he�,ause even i f  1 h e. attendance l eft �on�"- t h e  F esti val contest i n  Glasgow, m fac . a 1 1 anged , _or h as been under arrangement / clefln1tel'. ·- tak " place . thoutigl1 a fe''' mo1·n 1 1  l k thing to he desi red th 11 t 1 th t f tl · t � v c ' wo11 c 1 e to see the rest of the hands giYc · . , . e a -e:.sen i a  e en ry or, 1 1 s  even is not up t o  I for some t i m e  now ; h ow about >iome scb ed- bands would he welcomed, and for t h a t  t h Pir  support to t hese contests. p ur pose-t l 1 a t  of clevelopmg the h opPs 0f I expectat i on s , a great p i t y .  REGAL u l P s ,  �Ir .  Lowery. r e ason .  the cl osing date has been ext ended COA 5 T G "CARD 
6 
SUCC ESSES in 1 950 
1 st M us. Bae. 
B . B . C . M .  (5 ) 
A.R. C . M .  (2) 
B.C. M .  Prep .  (4) 
L G  S M  ( paper· ) R. C . M .  E n t ra n ce 
• • · · work 
Tri n ity Col l .  (2) School  Ce rt. M us i c  
Res u lts Speak F o r  Themsel ves 
Apply far The Parr School of M usic 
Syllabus : Wel l i ngton C ham bers 
Tel. : 2 V ictoria Street 
B LAckfriars M A N C H ESTER, 3 
4979 
NORTH N O T T S  N O T E S  
WH.IGll'l' A N D  HO UND ' S  D HA t::i t::i B A N D  N E \V t::i 
]3 ra£'5 :mano crontcste 
I A R MT H O RP E ,  Doncaster 
Second Ann ual Bra•s Band contest. 
promoted by the Armthorpe Parish Council, 
================== will be held on the Welfare Grounds, 
BRAM PT O N ,  C u m berlan d  
T b i r•l  ..\ nnn a l  Contest promoted h�· 
Bra111 pton Town b i h·er band, to be h eld on 
1' at un.laY . J mw 9th . for Class "( " '  bands . 
TPst piec
.
e .  B a nds'  own . c l1oic-e _
of 
1
Na�10nal 
or i'o1w �e lec-t 1 on published b� VI . & R . ) .  
l !'t prizt-> .  £ 1 2  c a sh and U a yers and 
Harrison'� Cluil lenge Cup ; 2nd._ £8 ; 3rd, 
£5. .\larc h ,  own choice. l s t  pnze . 2 gns . 
a n d  Gell Challenge Cup ; 2nd, 1 gn. Hymn 
'l'une .  own choi ce . lst pnze, 2 gns . ; 2nd, 
1 !Zll . Also Solo Contest f�r competrng 
meo1her� of bands , Uill.ler . s i xteen ye�r�.  
Adj udi rator.  �[r .  C .  M1dgeley , \� est 
Ha r1lepool . . 
Sch ednl " s  may be obt? med from the 
Conte�\ :"ecret ary, Mr. \v . LEE, 6 Fell  
\'iew . H alJlrn nkgate . C arli sl e .  
DART F O R D ,  Kent 
Bra�" B a nd Contest and Fete, Satn:rday · 
9t l1 J un e .  T h ree sections . Testpieces : 
Championship,  " Rienzi" ( W .  & R . ) ; 21:d 
cli \· isiou . "C in q :Mars" ( W .  & R . ) ; 3rd 
cli \·is ion , "�Iartha "  (W. & R . ) . , 
:o;ecretary . �Ir .  J .  L. v_V. COATES ,  20 VI at­
l i ng S treet . Dartford. Kent. ----
G U I SBORO U G H ,  Yorks. 
Annthorpe, on Saturday, 23rd J une. 
commenci ng at 2-30 p . m .  Testpiece, 
' · �Iacheth" (W. & R . ) ,  and Own Choi ce 
i\I arch . Prizes : Selection, lst .  £20 and 
trop h y ; 2nd , £12 ; 3rd, £8. .:\I arci 1 .  lst . 
£3 and trophy ; 2nd, £2. Adj udicator, �I r .  
John F aulds . 
F u l l  particulars f.rom, Mr. W .  BROOK, 
18 Almond A\•enue, A rmlhorpe, Doncaster.  
R O M  F O R D  
F E ST I VA L  O F  B R I TA I N C O N T EST 
The Romford l\Iusical Festival Com­
mittee will hold a Brass Band contest, 
under the ausp ices of the London and 
Home Counties A . B .A . ,  i n  Raphael Park, 
Main Road, Romford, on S aturday, 30th 
June, commencing at 3 p . m .  promp t .  Open 
to all bands affiliated to the National 
League · of Band Associations . 'l'hree 
sections. Championship section, testpiece, 
"Rienzi" (W.  & R . ) .  First prize, £25 and 
Challenge Trophy ; second, £20 and 
Challenge Trophy ; third, £15 and Challenge 
Trophy. E ntrance fee, 30s . Second and 
Third Sections : Testpiece, "Cinq M ars" 
(W. & R . ) . F irs t prize, £ 1 5  and Challenge 
Trophy ; second, £ 1 2  and Challenge Trophy ; 
third, £10 and Challenge 'l'rophy. Entrance 
fee 20s . Essex Championship : Testpiece, 
"Ylose;i i n  Egypt" ( W .  & R. ) .  
F irst prize, £12 and Challenge 
l ,;t J L' � I ·: ,  195 1 .  
' 'Cornet ' '  March J ou rnal for 1 9" 
C O NTAI N S  T H E  F O L L OW I NG E I G H T S P L E N D I D  MARC H _ 
(Value £ 1  8s. Od.)  
" Sheri ngham " (Contest) " Castel l Caerffi l i  " 
" V i ctorian Rifles " " Beattie " 
" King o' th'  Road " " Free and Easy " 
" Bon n i e  Gal l oway " (Scottish)  " The V i l l ager " 
The above E ight  M a rches are offe red o n  the fol lowi ng te rms : 
Any 20 Parts, 1 5  /- Extras , I /3 each 
( Pr i ce of s i ng le  M arches, 3/6 any 20 pans, ext ras 3d . each)  
Exchanges : Any two of  the above M arches m ay be exchanged fo r any­
two of t h e  fol lowi n g  :-
F. 
" Fode n  's Own , "  " You ng Recru it , " " Ab ide  with Me, " and 
" Wh i tefie l d  " 
Publi�hers : 
RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE 
S IBSE Y • BOSTON • L I  NCOLNS HJ.,ftC" 
W ELLI NGTO N, Shropshire BRI DGWAT E R, Somerset 
-' 
H t tdd i ngl(\ll ::-i i l 1·er a rra nged a n  I twit a t io 1 1  
Q11 a rtct t 1 ·  C"onte:;l  w h i c h  1Y a� h el d  al the 
Bri t ish L •'g i on H e a d q u a rh 'r- , Xott i;igh a m .  
o n  � a t u nl a Y  . •  \l a y  1 9 tl 1 .  ;me! alth ough 
l W t'l1l\' b a mf, \l <'l'e i 11 1·it Cll .  on ly fiye r a rt ieoo 
.- nt ,'rl:d . �o t h e  c n p$ t l i i " y e ar rema i n . ar 
home. He:;l\Yood Colli  en· won t he tir5l 
pr i ze and cup. 1949-50 . ' a ntl t h e  1nm1er� 
t h i ,,  yea r lH<-' t i l l' R ucltl ingt on � i h·er Ba"se,; . 
:\Ie�;:·r,., . E .  Tetley . E .  Burt on , L Penn.  a wl 
.-\. . Top l i ,., .  1 t h i n k  t h i" i '  the fir;: l time 
fo u r  b a;;�e;: h a Ye wo ll ti!'�t p ri zt> :  wil h  ir goe> 
t b e  Jonathon U i l ihons �[i>morial 'Irnph y ,  to 
be h e l d  lwl'fre mont h ,; .  a nd £3. Second pri ze , 
n Ch a l lenge C up .  g i 1·e11 h:-- J .  Rrnnt ( a  
me mbe r of t h e  h a n d )  wl1 i c-l i  111a ke;, it � fi r,_ t  
a ppea rance , a ad £ 2 .  \\-a ,,  won h y  R nddin ;r­
t o n  " B "  p a rt �- . Th i rd prize . £ 1 .  went . l o  
R ncld i ngto n ' ·  . .\" pa rt�- .  Also co mpet mg 
w e re R uddixwton ' · C "  a nd l�es t wood 
Collier>· . . ..... . . . � Ow i ng t o  $.l1 o rt ent n- . a 
No\·eHy wa s  i n t rod u ced . a n d  tho�e p reseni 
were gi n'n t h e  opport n n i t �- t o  com pei.c i u u 
S i !l h t  R ead i nu· :Solo contest t o  \\·hicb 
i nfl uent i a l  pcr6ons prPsPnt gave ca sh p r i ze � .  
.\ lr .  Wil l i am Scl wlc$ . L . G . S . :'.\J . .  D . B . C . M  . .  
o i  Rn Eh clen . j ud gell both contest• rmd 
lhe 1\' i nners in S i gh t  Hea d ing 1Ye r.- : firs t .  
X .  Thown.  of Fk�1 wood ; �t>concl , F .  ,\ 1 1 st i n . 
oi Nutl i ngh a m ; t h i rc l .  R .  Butler.  of Huck ­
na 1 1 .  A few comica l pe rforrna nc-efll ea rn,;cd 
great amu�Pment , a n d  R ud di nglon band 
a re to he cou !l rn l u l a t ed on a 1-.�nt m·,, 
ra rel1· attem pted, a nd l 1 ope t o  t ry i t  0111  
again i n  th e  fut u re .  }[r. C. G i bbon s  i s  t o 
be cong ra t n lated on conductin!!· t h L· i b ree 
w i n ne r:,; in qu art d te . 
B and Contest promoted by Guisborough 
British Le!!ion, will  be held on Saturday , 
June 9t h .  � 1 95 1 .  Adj udicator, M;r. H arry 
Sli1em a n .  bandmaster of Gnmethorpe 
C ollien- band. 'l'estpiece, Own Choice.  lst 
p rize . 'cba l lenge Cup and £30 ; 2nd, £12 ; 
3rd . £ 5 .  �larch : lst  prize, Challenge 
Shield and £3 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £1 . Spe_crnls :  
B aton for w in n i ng conductor ; M1mature 
Cup for best solois t .  Entrance fee, 20s. 
c-ach hand . . , All corre:-pondence to : M r .  T .  Vi ESSON, 
14 Eskdale Terrace, Guisborough, York-
sh i re . 
C H I PPENHAM , WILTS. 
"Festi\·al of Britain" contest, to be held 
on Saturday, June 16th, 195L Class 1 :  
O pen selection contest, testp1Elce, Own 
cho i ce .  lst prize, Challenge Cup and £25 ; 
2nd, £12 1 0s . ; 3rd, £7 1 0 s .  Class 2 :  
selection contest, open to any band noL 
h aving won a prize of m o re than £10 _ 10s . 
since 1948 up to M ay 5th, 1 95 1 .  T estpiece . 
"The Call of Youth" or "The N ew Age" 
( both 'vV. & R . ) .  lst prize, Challenge trophy 
and £ 1 5 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5.  M edals t_o 
best seloisls i n  both above classes.  Maren 
con lest ( classes 1 and 2 combined) : lst 
pri ze .  C hallenge Cup and £5 ; 2nd, £3 ; 
3rd . £2 . Deportment contest : l s t  p n ze,  
£3 3s.  ( �Iedal for best drum mer. ) Contest 
run under N .B .B . C .  rules. Festival R ally 
Championship : Grand 60gn s .  Chall_enge 
Cup and £5 5 s .  awarded to the band .(e1th�r 
clas s )  gaining highest ag;gregate pomts m 
select ion and march contest . 
· 
Trophy ; second, £10 and Challenge Trophy ; 
third, £ 8 .  Entrance fee 20s . Entries 
definitely close on Monday, lst June. 
Secretary, Mrs. H. D. REEVES, 72 
Princes Road, Romford, Essex. 
FLOCKTO N 
Brass B a n d  Contest, promoted by F lock­
ton United Rand, S aturday, 30th June.  
'l'estpiece, "Macbeth" (W.  & R . ) .  F irst 
prize, £ 1 5 ; second, £10 ; third ,  £5. .Yl arch 
contBst. own choice. F irst prize, £3 ; second, 
£2 ; third, £ 1 .  Entries close Wednesday, 
20th June. 
Secretary, Mr. R. RIP LEY, 11 Council 
B uildings, F lockton, Nr. Wakefield . York s .  
R U A R D E A N ,  C los. 
Ruardean Demonstration Committee 
Brass Band and M ale Voice contests on 
Saturday, 30th June, 1951. To be held 
under N ational Brass Band Club rules . 
Bands-Two Sections . 
Wrek i n  Fete and \Vellington H orse a nd 
Pony Show 'l'hird Annual Brass Band 
Contest, 0 11 Sat u rday, 7th July, at Orleton 
Park, Wellington,  . Shropshire. Ope·.1 
Section testpiece, "Irish )lelodies" ( V-> .  
& R . ) .  Prizes : Ist, £30 and Challenge 
Trophy ( perpetual) ;  2nd, £10 and Th os . 
Reynolds )Iedal ; 3rd, £5 and Special Prize 
by Mayers & H arrison.  C o nfined beclion 
for b ands in the Wrekin Division and 
County of S hrnpshire : testpiece, " The Kew 
Age" ( W .  & R . ) . Prizes : l s t ,  £10 and 
Challenge Trophy ( perpetual) ; 2nd,  £5 and 
Speci a l  Prize presented b y  Besson and 
Company ; 3rd,  £3 and Special  Prize by 
Boosey and C o .  Adjudi eator, Mr. .T . A .  
Greenwood, Birkenhead. Entrance fee £1 ls 
Entries close Saturday . 30th Jun e .  
Bridgwater Festival o f  Britain Open 
Brass Band Contest ( promoted by Bridg­water Allotm�nls Association ) ,  Saturday . 18th A1;1gus.t., m U1e . Blake Gardens. Open 911amp1o�sh1p Sect10n : Testpiece, "Moses 
m Egypt (W. & R . ) .  First Prize, Hawkes 
Si� ver Shield and £30 ; second, £20 � 
thud, £ 1 0 .  Second Section : Open to any 
Bands that have not won. a cash prize 
greater than £15 since 1947. Testpieces 
" Irish Melodies': or "T_he New Ags" (bot� 
W .  & R . ) .  _ FIIst · Pnze, Admiral Blake 
Cl�allenge Shield and £20 ; second, £15 : 
thud, £10.  }!in!ature Silver Cup, Medal ,  
and other spec i a l  awards for Soloists · 
Cornet, Euphonium and Trombone in botl� 
sections. Class Three, Deportment contest. 
ClassPs Four and Five, March contests 
Own Choice. Silver Challenge Cups and 
three cash prizes in each class . Massed 
performance March . " Home Again " (W. & 
R . ) . Entnes close 23rd .Julv. Adjudicator 
M r .  Cyril I. Yorath . B . B . C . M .  
' 
nestwood Cull iPry . Kotti ngham R a i hva .\". 
a n r l  R 1 1dding!on ba ndF were in the l\i a :> 
D a \· Proces s i on , a nd 11·e re congrat u l a t ed o n  
th ei r t u rn-out . No more 11ews t b i s  t 1 1 n e .  
ROBlN HOOD 
--- +---
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
B arnolds11·i c k .  u nder thei r lle\\' coud u ctof, 
� r· ·  a grea t ly impro,·ed ha nd , B nd we re out· 
ivr t ht· \'i' hits u n tide \Va lk� . 
Co11onl1 ·:-· iJ l'l.' still  doing well,  a-n i l  Vl'ill  
be in great dema rn1 this summer . 
S k i p t o n .  u nder }fr. T .  Bencroft , were u 1 1 t  
a Q'a i n  fo r t h e  \Vh i t :;unt ide Walk s .  t< n cl a re 
in fine form . Th e Harrogat ... As�ociation 
are to h old t l 1 ei r contflst a gain t hi s year at  
8kipton,  rn "'" a re in for a nother packed 
house. 
f had a good dav at Holrnfirth contes t ,  
and w a s  'p leiJ sed · 1o mret ::\Ir. H a rry 
.M a rs l rn l l  and h i s  �Iel t h a m  Mill:- band ; they 
col lected two'  pri zc-� .  and a re a great ly 
i mproYed band.  
Benth a 1 H  R i h·er keep receiving r1 ppl i c·­
a t i<:)lls for rne lllhership, a n d  li a n'  n n n:erous 
enq u i rie� in for enga gement:- . \Vhat  about 
g:et t in)! lrnf':-- . } fr .  Downh am , a nd do a few 
contest s a s  well ' 
.:\lr. Jim Kipp ax i o  a freqn enl \ i ,;itor t o  
t lw Crn\·en d i s t ri ct ,  a nd h a s  some good 
;; t o r i es about h is p layin g days w ith I rwell 
� p ri n g� nndi>r C l i fton Jones , H a rry B a rlow. 
D a n  ( j od freY . ·Wi l li a m  H a l l iwel l .  a 11ri HW !lY 
oth er� .  
· · 
PEXN T N E  RA :'H.i EH 
----+ 
S T O CK PORT NO T E S  
Iii JU \' last note� . T n'lllll rkt>J e n  t he 
chances · oI Stockport L J vI . S .  b a rnl i n  t h e  
Area contest a t  S a l e .  \\"el l .  t h e�- to0k the 
second p rize . which \1· a s  YerY c redit ahle ; 
but for a l ittle b a d  intonation here ancl 
lhNc, n otl1 i n !l w o 1 i l d  hun,- s tomwd !hem 
b r i nging home the fir;:,t prize . Here's 
w i sh i ng �Ir .  Sam timith anJ · hi "  ho>· s .  a 
s uccessfll l season . I be l i e\'e t h e,· h a  \'e a 
bu3Y sea son a h ea d .  
· 
A
.
nother hand . the Stodt port Cita clrl S . A. . . 
a re h i t t i ng th e high s pot f:  these d aYs . .\ 
wonderfnl combi nation . wh o are con �t ant l \· 
plaring to 11 acked houses . On ::-l a tunluY 
rn,ni ng. J\f ar 12th . th e:; h :i d  as gueEt 
soloi s t .  ! h e  cel ebrated l ady t rombon i � t . }I i ss 
.:\1aisie H i ngh a m ,  who ' pl a yed wit!i h er 
n,., 11 a l  !'ki l l ; a f!OOtl ,;how . ·a n d  one 1u h,, 
akrn as a l l'Fson b,· a ll our J.ocal band � . 
.All p articulars and entry forms from 
C .  F .  HENLEY , Esq.,  30 Gas tons Road, 
Ch ippenh a m .  Wilts .  
KI D DERM I NSTER 
Brass Band ContBst,  promoted by 
Worcestershire and D istrict Brass . B and 
Association.  Saturday , 1 6th June, ,�
n t.he 
Town Hall . Kidderminster. Under D aily 
Herald" Contest Rules fOT 3rd �nd �th 
Class bands, any radiu s .  £25 m pnz,� 
mon e:--. T estµ i ece . · 'The New Age · 
('vY .  & R . ) .  :\ Jj u ( l icator, �Ir .  C .  I .  Yorath , 
B .B . C .;\'1. .  'Ent rie,.; close 8th June 
All informa ti on from Mr. H .  SENIOR, 
113 \Yorcester Road, Bromsgrove, Worc s .  
B I RM I NG HAM 
Birmingham and District Brass. Band 
Association Class "B" Ch amp10nsl11p 
Contest for 1951,  at Small H eath P ark, 
Birmingliarn, Sunday,  June 17th,_ al 
6 p .m .  
Contest i n  M arquee, light reneshment·s 
obtainable. M assed B ands Concert w 
follow. Adj udicator and guest conductOT, 
Mr. Leonard Davies, B .D . C . M .' 'l'cstpieca 
from F a nk1sia "Beautiful Britain" or 
"Songs of Wales" (both W .  & R . ) . Admis­
sion 2f . 
Secrelarr, :Jlr .  W .  G .  KEDDLE, 133 
Caldwell Road, Birm i ngh am 9 .  
BUGLE, COR NWALL 
The Twenty-seventh F estival at Bugle, on 
June 23rd. A 'Festival of Britain' contest 
for the " Royal - -Trophy" and other 
magniftcent trophies. Excellent 9ash prizes . 
Tcstpiece, Class B . : " Sa ilor Songs" 
(W. & R . ) .  
Adjudicator, M r .  George Thompson, 
B . B . C . M . ,  J. . G . S . M .  
S chedules of the "Premier contest o f  the 
West" from the H o n .  promoter, Mr. F .  J . 
P .  R I C HARDS, 2 St.  Mary's Road ( W ) ;  
Newquay, Cornwall . 
P I C KE R I N G  
Andy J\f r F a r  l a ne ' i �  now hack h o11F' from Second .Annual Open Hrass B and contest, 
h?spital . arnl hP i� de"irn11 s  oE extendi ng will be held on S atllrday, June 23rd, 1951.  
l n s  Yer>' best ! h a nk:; to nU h is hand sn1Pp 1 Challenge Cup for waltz, m arch and hymn, fn ends for t heu. kind w i shes . durin g In� and £60 i n  prizes . H'l'Y lr�· 1 ng expenence . G ood sh ow . Arn1:< : F urther details from M r .  E .  RICHARD-
wr' l i an' mos1 cert ai n]�- 1n i,.,secl y o u .  \ SON, contest secretary, 1 1  R u ff a  L an e, 
'l'R T AN G L E P i ckering .  
Y 011r sore g11a1•antee of satisfaction 
H u n d reds of Br it i sh  Band s  h ave cons istent ly  re l ied on U n i q u i p  
.-----------------� fo r  nearly 50  years . 
C O V E NTRY S I LV E R  B A N D  February, 1 951 $ Congratulations on the very smart u n iforms and the ee w h at a few of 
perfect fit. We are all  very highly satisfied.  them say i n  rece n t  
• ______ cs_;g-ne_d_>_P_. _FE_A_R_N_L_E_Y_. _
M
_
u
_
sica
_
i _D_i r-ec_co_r_. � lette rs . 
(1)  Section A ;  For bands only which are 
eligible to compete in 2nd and 3rd Sections 
of 'Daily Herald' contests. Testpiece, "Irish 
Melodies" (W. & R . ) .  Prizes : £30 ; £ 1 5 ; £ 5. 
(2)  Section B :  For bands only which are 
eligible to compete under 4th Section of 
"Daily Herald' '  contests . Testpiece, "The 
New Age " (W. & R . ) .  Prizes : £15 and 
Challenge Cup valued 25 guineas ; £10 ; 
£5 ; £2. 
(3) M arch Thro' Village-Open to Section 
B bands only. Own selection-£2. 
( 4 )  March on S tage-Section A, £3 ; Section 
B, £ 3 .  Own selection. 
Adjudicator, Mr. ROLAND DAVIS .  
Male Voice Choirs-Testpiece, "The 
M artyrs of t-he Arena"-Curwen, by 
Laurent De Rille. Prizes : £25 ; £ 10 ; £5 . 
Adjudicator, Mr, PERCY UNDERWOOD 
For further particulars apply to Mr. 
HAROLD J .  MARFELL, High View, Ruar­
dean, Gloucestershire . 
CREWKER NE, Somerset 
Festival of Britain Brass Band contes t  
in Henhayes Field, South Street, C rew: 
kerne, S aturday, 30th June.  Testpiece, 
" Pride of the Forest" ( W .  & R . ) .  Also 
deportment contest, march, own choice. 
Silver Challenge Cups, cash prizes, and 
other speci al prizes, M assed band .13erform­
ance. Adjudicator, Lt. John Fletcher. 
Schedules and full particulars from Mr. 
V. C. S HEPHARD, " St . Elmo," Broad­
sh ard.  Crcwkcrne, S omerset . ---
H A D D O N  H A L L ,  N r. BAK E W E L L  
Brass Band contest,  S aturday, 30th June. 
Test p iece, Own Choice. First p rize, £25 ; 
second, £12 ; third , £7 ; fourt h . £5.  
EHtrn nc-e fee, 15s.  Adj u dicator. l\lr.  S .  
Sini t h ,  S utton-in-Ashfield . 
Sch edules and entry forms from Mr. 
LIOKEL ROB ERTSON , The H all ,  Ba ke­
wel l .  Derbyshire. 
FIS H PO NDS, B R I ST O L  
Grand Festival o f  Britain Brass B and 
Contest and Handicraft Show, to be held at 
F i shponds College Fields, o n  Saturday, 
7th July. £200 in cash prizes and cups. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Harry Mortimer, O .B . K  
Four Sections.  Class 1 ,  Open ; Class 2 ,  
tcstpicce, "The Viking" ( W .  & R. ) .  M arch 
and Deportment. contest,  Schedules and 
p articulars can be obtained from : 
Contest secretary, F .  J. MONK S ,  27 
Coronation Avenue, Fishponds, Bristol .  
C I R E  N CEST E R ,  G los. 
Fourth Annual Brass Band contest, 
July 7th, 195 1 .  Class 1 :  Open section, 
First prize, Challenge C up and cash prize 
of £50 ; second , £30 ; third, £20. 3 medals 
best soloists. Class 2 :  W essex and 
for Gloucestershire bands only. l st prize, 
"Challe11ge Cup and £25 cash ; second, 
£15 ; third, £10. . Challenge Cup for best 
soloist .  3 medal s .  Testpiece, "Symphony 
in C" ( W. & R . )  C lass 3 :  For class 4 
bands ( 'Daily Herald' grading) . Ist prize, 
Challenge Cup and £12 cash ; second, £9 ; 
third, £6. 3 medals.  Testpiece, "The Call 
of Youth" ( W .  & R . ) . M arch and Deport­
ment contests ( cups and cash prizes ) .  
Own choice marches . Adj udicators : Mr.  
Roland Davis and M r .  C .  A.  Anderson. 
S pace available, trade exhibits . 
Full p articulars from Messrs . 
WARRINER & REYNO LDS, 17 Bowling 
Green Avenue,  Cirencester, Glos. 
Secretary . }[r.  C. I. YORAT H .  Had le�· 
Castle Works, Wellington, Shropshire.  
SEATO N, Cumberland 
Seaton }liners' Welfare Sch eme, Fifth 
Annual Bra ss Band Cont.est. ::-i a t urday. 14M1 
July. Class "A" tes tpi ece, "Songs of 
W ales" ( W .  & R . ) ; i\l arcb, own choice.  
200 guinea Silver Challenge C up and! £55 
in prize s .  Class " B " ,  " Songs of Stephen 
Foster" (W. & R . ) .  March , "Ken ilworth" . 
100 gns. Challenge Shield and £25 . Class 
"C" waltz, own choice.  30 g1),.; _  Sih-er 
Challenge Cnp and £10. Adj udi cator.  }fr .  
F .  Mortimer. Schedules now a v a i l able 
Secretary, Mr. W ILFRI D A. RELPH, 
Greba Cote, 31 Tower Lane.  Seaton . Work­
ington, Cu mberl and . 
------ -------
STO KE-O N-T R E N T  
"Festival o f  Britain" Contest and 
Massed Brass B ands C oncert in the 
Victori a H a l l ,  H anle�' .  on S aturday, 14th 
July, 1951 . Testpi ece, "Macbeth" (W. & 
R. ) .  lst pri ze, £20 aud Ch al lenge Trophy ; 
2nd prize . £15 and Challenge Trophy ; 
3rd prize . £10 and Challenge Troph�· ; 
4th prize.  £6 and Chall enge Trophy. 
To the conductor of the band winning- lst 
pri�e, th e "Arthu r  Bri a n " Ch all enge 
Trophy . Adj1 1dicator,  Mr. Roland D a vi s .  
Entries l imited . Two b and� will  h e  drawn 
from the entries to t ak e  p a rt in the Evening 
l\Iassed Concert ( four band,.; ) ,  a n d  will he 
p a i d  £ 10 ea cli . i n  a ddition 1o an:v priz'l 
won. Draw 11-30 a .m .  Conl c�t 12 noon . 
Concert 7 0 p . 1 1 i .  G ue;:t cond ncto r .  Mr. 
Il ol and D a Y i s .  Admi ssion to  conl (• s t .  l s .  
and 2s . Conce r! . l s  a n d  2 ;, .  
All par l i c 1 1 l a  r R  ( schednleR a n  cl entr1· 
forms . ete. ) from :!\fr. TT. N .  DOOLEY . 
53 H ighfield Drive .  Fc-nt o n .  Stokt·  on T rent . 
B E L L E  V U E, M anchester 
The 57t h .Jnly B ra s s  B a nd Cont est 1Y i ll 
be hel d a t the Zool ogi c a l  G<1 rden� . Belle 
Vue, :vranchPst e r .  on S :i t urda,- ,  14tl1 J u lY .  
Usu a l cash pri zes and specials : 
' 
Full details from Mr.  F .  P.r n KE R .  
Conte;:;t �Ian age r ,  Zoological  Ga rden, . 
Rcllc V11 e .  -:\f anch esler 1 2 .  
LY D N EY ,  · G l os. 
Third Annual Brass Band contest will 
be held on July 14th . 1951.  Testpiece for 
bands ( open ) ,  " Irish l\Ielodies" ( W .  & R . ) . 
F irst prize, £40 and Silver Challenge Cup 
valued at £45 (to be held for one year) ; 
second, £20 ; third, £10.  Marnh through 
street. Own Choice : First prize . £3 ; second,  
£ 2 .  March on Stage, Own Choice : F i rst 
prize, £3 ; second, £2. Also competi t i ons 
for l\I ale Voice, and Juvenile C'lwirs . 
Entries close June 16th, 195 1 .  Total of  
£ 1 30 will be paid i n  p rize money. Adj ud­
icator, Dr. Denis Wright. 
Schedules and all parti culars from the 
Contest Secretary , Mr. F. L. WINTL.I<; ,  
Forest Road, Lydney, Glos . Telephone : 
Lydney 148. 
FAR N W O RT H  
Bras� Band Contest promoted b�- t i l e  
N ationa l  P l aY i 1w F i elds .b�oc i a t i o n  . 
F a rnwo rt h Effort , 011 :"a 1urd a 1- ,  28th Ju h- . 
i n  Darle�- P a r k .  Fa rnworth :  Test piPcc , 
"lri;:h l\Ielodies" ( \Y .  & R . ) .  Ent ntll(.:t' re ' .  
7s.  6 d .  
F 11 l 1  p art i cul a r,, from t h e  secret a1y . .\ h'.  
T .  B LORE . 24 vVorclsworth AYem1e . Ne,1· 
Burr.  Fa rnwo rtl 1 , La ne.-� .  
Sched�les and full particulars from, and 
a l l
, 
entnes t o : Organising Secretar�' · W .  
HENRY PALMER. 19 Camden Road 
Bridgwater, Somerse.t. 
' 
BARTO N-O N- H UM BER 
Th i rd A nn ua l H umhe r,.;idP Rand Cont<:'sL 
Open t o  a l l  h a u d f' .  Sat urday . Augu,.;l 25tl1, 
J. 95 1 ,  rn 8a.n:ga rth Park.  £45 c a F h  pri z,, • .  >1 w l  " Q 1 1 i hel l ' '  C u p .  ::;el ect ion t e,.i piece . 
" l ri s l i  .\ l elnd i P:'" ( W .  & H . ) .  Prize,; , £ 1'i .  
£ 10 a 1 1d £ � .  } l a n· l t  ( o n  �t � n d )  pri ze�. £3. 
£2 and £ 1 .  Hymn tune \ .- pec i a l prize ) . 
Depo rt ment ( prizes ) £ 3 .  £2 aur� £ 1 .  
Ent ram·e fet> . £ 1 .  C l osiuµ: d ale for ent ri e� .  
, Ju]�· 3ht . 195 1 .  
S t ·c retan· .  :!\Ir. W. LO'vYERY, 1 1  V;ctori :1 
Ti;-rrace . Darn Road, Ba rton-on-Humber, 
Lrnl·� . 
T H U R N SCO E ,  Yorks. 
".Festi val  of Britain" Brass Band Contest, 
promoted by Th urnscoe Community Centre, 
A ugust 25t h ,  eomrn ence 2-0 p . m .  Testp iece . 
"Songs <?f England" ( W .  & R . ) .  A djudicator� 
1:1\. Sqmre H a l l as (Creswell Collier�· band ) .  
Pnzes :  lst, £20 : 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5. 
E ntrance fee, £ 1 .  
All particulan" c a n  h e  obta ined from 
Mr. H .  POWNALL. 1 23 Thotneh· Crescent '. 
'l' hurnscoe.  Yorkshire.  
' 
CADI S H EAD 
Fourth Annual Brass B and Contes t .  
promoted b y  the Cadishead Public band: 
to  be held in Cadishead Senior }fodern 
�chool Playing Fields, Cadishead ( i n  school 
if we� ) ,  on Saturday, September 8th, 1 951 . 
'l'estp1ece : Own choice of, "Cosi Fan Tutti . .  
" Cinq _\lars" "}lacbeth" ' ' Moses in 
Egyp1" ( all W .  & R . ) .  First prize . Gro1'CS 
:rncl Whit nall Challenge Cup and £20 ; 2nd, 
£10 ; 3rd, £7 ; 4th, £3. Adj udicator, I\Ir .  
J . .A . Greenwood. Birkenhead . Entries close 
.\ ugust 20tli .  E1itries limited. 
F urther particulars from , and all entries 
to . l\fr.  L. WARSOP, 296 Liverpool Road. 
C ad i shead . Nr. �fanchester. -------
S O U T H SEA, Hants. 
Portsmouth City F ire Brigade baud 
a nnounce their Third Annual Brass Band 
Festival ,  on :Saturday, 15th Sept€mber. 
M arch contest (on stand) Own Choice . 
Valuable prizes .  Open section : testpiece, 
"Macbeth" ( W .  & R . ) . 2nd section testpiece, 
"Songs of E:agland" ( W .  & R . ) .  Prizes : 
Open sectioa: lst, Silver trophy and 35gDB . ; 
2nd, Silver trophy and 20 gns. ; 3rd, Silver 
t roph>· and 10 gns . Also medals . Entrance 
fee, 25s . Second section, prizes : l st, Silver 
trophy and 15gns . ; 2nd, Silver trophy and 
lOgns . ;  3rd, S i l ver trophy and 5 gns. Also 
medal s .  Entrance fee 15s .  Adjudicator, 
:.\1ajor S. Fairfield. :M . B . O . .  L . R . A . M .  
(Bandmaster!'hip ) ,  late Musical Director, 
Roval Navv School of Music. 
Schedules and particulars from : :.\lr. 
G .  BROOKE, 44 Craneswater P ark, South­
sea. IIants . 
B U RY ,  Lanes. 
.\nnua l Rrass Band contest (second year) , 
sponsored h;-.-· Ainsworth Publi c Subscription 
band.  on Sat urday, 13th October, in the 
Co-opf\ra t i ve Hal l .  Hury. Testpiece. 
' ' )I acbeth " (\V. & R. ) .  Four handsome 
trophies . three small  cups.  cash prizes, and 
special prizes. Adjudicator required. 
Hon. secrcta n . l\fr. V. BRADDOCK, 
5.  �\rlh u r StrePt, · Bun'. Lanes. 
GWA U N CAEG U RW E N  B A N D  December, 1 950 I am d irected by my Comm ittee to write and tel l  you that the u n iforms 
p u rchased are to their  complete satisfaction.  They fit each Bandsman 
perfectly.  We thoroughly recommend any Band i nten d i n g  to pu rchase 
a new set to get them from you ; they w i l l  get fu l l  value for their 
money. (Signed) V. EVANS, Secretary 
SELBY, Yorks. N O RT HA L L E RT O N ,  Yo rks. 
R OC H DA L E .  
Rochdale R ras� B a n d  Fei; t i rn l  1951 . to  
he h eld i n  tht> Dri l l  Hall,  Baron Rl rert . 
R oc-h cl a l e . on f; a t u rdav. Octoher 20\ h .  
'.l't>s!p i eci> . ' "\radw!h " (�. & TI . ) .  Adjud­
ica tor.  } f r. Ha rol d .\foss . L . R . A . -:\T . 
.\ . R . C .Jf.  
C O N  O N LE Y  P R I Z E  BRASS B A N D  March, 1 951 
We are recognised as the smartest band i n  our Distr·ict 
now. Anyone who has done busi ness with you has noth i n g  
but praise for yo u r  help,  advice and perfect fitting. 
(Signed) E. DOLPH I N ,  Secretary 
=U N I Q U I P= 
TH E U N I FORM CLOTH I NG & EQU I PMENT CO. LTD. ,  
I 0- 1 1  Clerkenwell G reen, London, E.C. I .  Phone: Clerkenwell SSS 1 -2-3 Grams: . ,  U n iquip,  London.'' 
Northern Representative : Mr. J .  CLA RKSON, 3 Brereton Drive, Worsley, Lanes. WAL 2401 
S E L B Y  A G R I C U LT U RA L  S H O W .  Ncnthallerton War :\Iemorial Committee's 
Au Open B ra � s  Band Festi va� will be 3rd Annual B rass Band Contest , Saturdav, 
held on S aturday, July 7th. Selection July 28th, 1951, commencing 2-15 p . ril . 
test piece . "Macbeth" � W .  & R . ) .  lst prize, Adj udicator, Mr. F red l\Iortimer. Open 
£25 and Gold medal for conductor ; 2nd, Con.test. All own choice. Selecti on : lst 
£15 ; 3rd, £7. Own C hoice set of waltzes : prize. S i h·er bowl and £20 ; 2ud, £10 ; 3rd, 
lst prize, £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2.  Deport- £5.  WaltY. :  lst prize . Silver cup and £4 ; 
ment M arch, througl1 :\Iarket Place : l st 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £ 1 .  Entrance fee £ 1 .  Nortll 
prize, £4 ; 2nd. £2 , 3rd, £ 1 .  Adj udicator, Riding Ch allenge Cup.  Opeu to bands of 
Mr. Sam. B. Wood, l\lu s .  Bae . ,  :!\Iorecambe . t h e  North Riding of Yorkshire. Waltz, Own 
E n !  ries 1·!0;,c· 2 1 � 1  .T nne. Choice : lst prize, S i lver cup and .£5 ;  2nd , 
Appl ications for schedule t o : G .  H .  £3 ; 3rd ,  £2.  Entrance fee 5s . Clos i ng date 
WADDI N G T O N .  conte:;t m anager. 26 of  entries, Jul�' 161 h ,  1951 . 
Ar111 o nry Road . SPlhy. Yorks . Teleph one : Secretary, Mr. C. ·w. BRO\YN . Cemetery 
Selby 149 . I Lodge , Northal lerton, York s .  
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